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BOTH SIDES DO
STUNTS FOR THE

RIVAL TICKETS
iiU

Republicans Have a Rally at the Zoo and the

Democrats Do Spellbinding at Punchbowl jg
and Kalihi.

There was something doing at the

Zoo last night, a crowd of several hun-

dred being on the grounds,, a great

many evidently tilled with a desire to

view the animals without charge, and

others, the majority, to hear the

speeches of the Republican candidates.

An extra car service was put on to

handle the crowd, which thinned out,

however, long before the speakers had
told their whole story. For the last
two or three speakers the audience was

les than one hundred, but this hun-

dred were the staunchest and made up

In their applause what they lacked In

numbers.
James D. Holt, as chairman, called

first upon J. H. Hnroottle. who spoke

in Hawaiian. Ho spoke gcnerally-p- n

the plntform of the party and urged

the election Of Its ticket. Following

him, John Hughes made much the same

address In English, claiming support

for himself In particular as represen-

tative of the worklngmcn.
George A. Davis made much tho most

forcible speech of the evening. Deal-

ing with the election of a Sheriff he

outllred the political history of Curtis

laukca. who had switched his alleg-

iance- from one party to another and

had been true to none. This was w

man who put himself up as the Image

of purity to purse tho police depart- -

i Hvna nledced to do so but

speaker agreea inui mo
needed reorganization, but thought

that It should be donu oy act of legis-

lature, placing Ihe force under the Su-

pervisors and having Its members ap-

pointed for a term coterminous with

that of the Board. It was not a mat-

ter that either Brown or Iaukea could

What have the Democrats to offer?

JUcCJanahan had tried to make a deal
' with the Planters' Association to throw

down the" people.. The voice was the

voice of McClanahan, but tho hand was

the'hand.of Kinney, as It Is at present

the Hnwailans have the best Jf It po-

litically, The haoles among the Repub-

licans mean to keep faith with the ns

and they, the Hawailans,

should be careful lest In electing tho

Democrats they exchanged what was

valuable to them for a mess of pot-

tage: They should stay wtth tho party
which has treated them fairly.

McClanahan had raised the Cuban
Issue. Now it Is well known that by
treaty arrangement with the powers

tho United States had bound Itself to
preserve teace In Cuba, and If It had
to annex the Island to do this then
annexation would come. The Hawaii-

an delegato could not prevent It any
more than he could prevent tho waves
beating upon these Islands.

, United .action from all Republicans
,waa demanded, from Governor Carter,
who draws a salary of JS50O and has
a prlvato secretary, down to the ldwest

p

on the list. Let the campaign be clean
and free from the questions of race or
religion.

Sam C. Dwlght, who was received
with three cheers, asked for the votes
of those present, for himself and for
tho, party ticket.

J. W. Iona referred to Brown and
Vlda as men who were welcomed In
every Hawaiian home and In whose
home every Hawaiian was welcomed
Continuing his figurative address, ho
urged the vbtcrs not to clog' the stream

ifrom which all drank.
E. A. Douthltt reviewed the work

accomplished by tho Republicans In the
county. On roads they had spent XZ22,

619.77, all of the money going among
the citizens', meaning bread, pol und
.fish on Saturday nights. The delegate
had secured appropriations for Hawaii
and had been tho means through whom
thousands hud been spent here among
the Hawailans. These men did not de
serve to be turned down.

A. V. Gear promised to help carry
on the good work done so far by
the Republican Supervisors, Including
among the things that were to be given
chemical fire engines for the outlying
sections of the, city and an Improved
water supply as soon asv tho water- -
worKS system naa oeen lurnea over iu
the county. Tho turning over of the
fines and costs In the pollco courts to
the counties was something the party
was to work for, and when thlswas
secured It would mean that much more
money going to the citizens for labor
on public works.

E. W. Qulnn spoke briefly, making a
general plea for the support of the
straight ticket.

Charles Hustacc made one Jt his
orlglna'Pliawalian talks, overflowing
with promises of pol and full of wit
most agreeable to his audience. Hus- -
tace was cheered and applauded at
frequent intervals and made 'a decided
hit. .

A. D. Castro's speech was qn ora
torical effort. If tnere was ono dis
honorable .man on tho ticket, ho said
he would at onco denounce him and
would leave the party forever. But
there was none such and he was proud
to be on tho ticket. Not one of the
accusations that had been made against
nny of the candidates had been sub
stnntlated'and was therefore unworthy
of credence.

E. A. Long spoke briefly In Hawaiian
and then In English. Tho sudden trans
Itlon seemed too much for him and he
made an apology for breaking down In
they middle of his address. It was an
off night for him, ho explained, and
He did not want his failure then to
prejudice anyone against him.

W. T, Rawlins thanked tho, voters
for the support they had given him In
the past and asked for a repetition
of tho support now. This speaker made
a lengthy and forcible address, and
predicted a Republican victory.

Henry C. Vlda pointed with pride to
his record and retold the story of how
ho had been twice appointed with the
approval of Governor Carter to respon
slble positions. He had been asked by
prominent members of the Civic Feds
to run on' their ticket but had spurned
the proposal as treason to Brown and
the Republican party.

Tho speaker then turned his atten
tion to tho Advertiser and Its staff,
using a half hour in, the,recltals of the
charges made by the Advertiser against
the police department and explaining
that tho release of drunks without trial

(Continued on 1'age 8.)

PORTUGUESE EMIGRANTS
ON THE WAY TO HAWAII

"Fonchal. Immigrant, Honolulu. 8uveric sailed 1325 people. Early De-

cember arrival. "
'TnIsveabJeeram. received by the Board of Immigration oarly yesterday Is

the first friiluhltalilo tokou of success for Collector Stnckable's mission to the
Azores. He wont thero'to recruit Portuguese for settling upon lands and fur-

nishing a supply of laborers for tlio sugar plantations of tils Territory.
This is in pursuance of tbe policy advised by Labor Commissioner Sargent,

and approved by President lioosevelt has harmonizing with his previously
expressed wish that Hawaii be developed albng, Amorican lines. To do this
with European elements is deemed quite practicable in tbe matter of labor
supply, as Europeans are eligible for American citizenship upon fulfilling tho
statutory term of residence.

At this end of tuo linn tbe policy of Americanizing Hawaii, by getting its
labor of citizenship material, has from the firstllxion zealously supported and
promoted by Governor Carter and Secretary Atkinson.

The promise that has boon made to the Portuguese is that of homes of
their own upun tho. soil. Whether further contingents "may be expected to
follow that now afloat! without awaiting reports back from these regarding
their faring after arrival, remains to bo seen. Meantime, the Territory is to
be congratulated upon tbe large n'umbe

'
Of Europeans first, responding to the

' '' ' t
(

"
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ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE

FOR POLICE REFORM

There was a full meeting of

v- - M. C. A. parlors' yesterday.

other business transacted it was moved
at

and carried that the

WlllC IU CVfcl LUIIUIUaiV. IUI kill.

8 islands and ask him to state his

J platform.
The resolution wa:J then passed by the League:

Whereas, The "has failed to receive
Jg from Vie present Police the which g
3 it the rieht to exnect in the of the present &

"
A liniino 1faraqp uuuui iY,a

Therefore, We appeal to the voters of Oahu county in the g
coming, election to casttheir ballots in. favor of a reform ad- - ft

5

ministration.

GREAT HIT

FOR HAWAII

(Independent

to Hawaiian

Edition.

Dr. H. Wlllard French, ono of the
editors of the New York Independent,
pessed through In tho Ventura? "from

tho Colonies for homo.
The Independent, ono of the high

class weeklies of tho United States, Is

shortly to issue a special Hawaiian
edition. This purpose was the occa-

sion of a conference held by Dr.
French, while his steamer, was In .port,

with a group of prominent citizens.
The meeting was In Judgo Dole's

chambers at the Federal court head-

quarters. Those who met Dr. French
were Judge S. B. Dole, Dr. W. D. Alex-
ander, Chief Justice W. F. Frear, Jus-
tice A. S. Hartwell, President A. F.
Griffiths of Oahu College and I A.
Thurston'. Several others Invited to at-

tend were unable to get away from en-

gagements.
Dr. French, on his solicitation, was

promised special articles for the Ha-

waiian edition of the Independent by
nil those attending the meeting, with
nn assurance that some other contribu-
tors would be sought by them.

Subjects of special Interest relating
to Hawaii will bo treated by the local
writers, each of whom will have a
theme with which ho Is
familiar. The result of their efforts
will no doubt bo an edition of the'

which will be a valuable
compendium of Information about the
Territory of Hawaii.

Indeed, nothing In a literary way
that the Hawaii Promotion Committee
has handled can have claimed for It
such a peculiarly valuable sphere of
lnlluenco as this projected Issue of the
New York Independent will have. It
Is a Journal of political, moral and so-

cial power, which for a generation past
has maintained a high literary stan-
dard giving It nn emnent household
standing among tho best thinking ele-

ments of the nation,
Besides holding tho council mention-

ed, Dr. French called on Governor
Carter and Dr. Alexander at their of-
fices.

CLOSE

At Walklkl, only a short distance

from tho car line, a hul of Chinamen
are running a miniature Monte Carlo

and are keeping tho neighborhood poor
by.-tho-

lr. gambling operations. I

The place has become notorious
among the natives as one where ev-

erything Is "fixed" and where a game,
from che fa to chuck-luc- k alias Itus-sla- n

War, can be had all long and
rometlmes at night.

A reporter set out to take a look at
things yesterday afternoon and get-

ting off the car at a point nearby lto

the old royal bathing place at
Walklkl, proceeded down the lane
which runs In a mauka direction. I

St. Augustine's 'chapel was passed
and when near the end of the lane'tjie
newspaper man

'

mpt a native with
whom he exchanged the time of day; J

The natlvo volunteered tno informa-- 1

tlon, that tie was going ,to' the pake,
store at tho corner of th. lanetoibor-- )

the AntSSaloon League in the

Among important
Agitation

following

Anti-Saloo- League
administration

has Enforcement

New York
Have

particularly

In-

dependent

TO

day

'committee be instructed to 'j
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PRIVATE

PARK PLAN

Makiki Slope Lots Are

Bought for That
V Purpose.

Maklki slopes will be decorated with
a beautiful private park. This Is to bo
the outcome Of the sale of public lands,
plotted fn goodly-size- d suburban home-
stead parcels, by Land Commissioner
Pratt at auction yesterday.

R. C. A. Peterson, real estate agent,
was the nominal purchaser, b,ut It Is
understood that ho was acting for Mrs.
S. C. Allen, Mr. Howard, A. Hocking,
Joscpft, P.. Cooke and "perhaps one or
two others. These people own resi-

dence lots, Improved and unimproved,
abutting upon nbout nlne-tent- of the
town frontage of the government
tmct disposed of as stated. It Is said
that they had formulated a Joint
scheme,' In anticipation of the sale, to
buy tho lots and subdivide tho tract
afterward between tnemselves to suit
the lay of their already possessed hold-

ings respectively.
Part of the nrrangement. It Is fur-

ther stated, Is to have the lots Improved
upon n landscape gardening plan, so

that the tract as a wholerwlll have the
appearanco of a homogeneou' park.
As the situation Is one of the most
commanding of all the high lands over- -

looklngKCIty and harbor, the accom-
plishment of this scheme will mean the
creation of a magnificent beauty spot
to catch the eye bf the travoler from
tho deck of an approaching ocean
steamship. It will also re'ono of the
sights of Honolulu for viewing clo'so

at hand which no visiting tourist
should be allowed to miss.

Mr. Peterson bought the five lots for
the prices here given with tho sizes of
lots: D5,20O square reet, M7G1; 134,670

square fuct,'!S751; 67,470 square feet,
$2f01;i77.300 squaro feet, J3751; 42,676

square feet, J27D1. Tho figure In each
case Is one dollar above the uiet price.

KAPIOLANI PARK

row half a dollar with which to try.
his luck at shaking dlco.

Tho Bcrlbo offered to stake his chance
acquaintance providing he would In

troduce' him to tho game.
This was agreeable to tho son of tho

solli'and tho twain followed a zigzag
path) for a bit nnd turned to the left
where the path met the flco-flel-

which extend clear to Mollllll.
A hundred yards or so down this

path a number of whitewashed houses
was reached. In the corjter of thesq
shacks, which form three sides of an
oblong. Is a cement threshing-floo- r

uked by the Chinese rlco planters.
A number of native men and women

und several Chinamen were hanging
around the place but there were no
slgmjjjfa, game being In progress.

."They stop pay," said the native.
"They 'scare you."

Men and. women kept on arriving
and clearing, out as soon as they saw
i U (Continued.. on Pe 6,) .

GAMBLING !N FULL BLAST

COLD WEATHER
DAMAGES CROPS

EAST AND SOUTH
j- -

Cuban Reconstruction

&--

Wanted New Russian LoanFinns
Denounce' Stolypin

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, October 12. Cold weather has begun in the
East and South and there is much damage to crops.

ATLANTA, Ga., October ia. Fifty thousand bales ol cotton
have been killed by frost.

MILLION DOLLAR CUBAN
ABSCONDER IS WANTED

NEW YORK, October ia. Cablegrams have been sent all over
the world to apprehend Manuel Silveira, an official of a Havana bank
who has absconded with $1,000,000, causing the failure of the in-

stitution.
H

RUSSIANS EXPEL JAPANESE.

MUKDEN, October 12. Japanese officials have been expelled
from the Russian sphere of influence in Manchuria. The Japanese
consul here has gone to Harbin to ask an explanation. Japanese
merchants are still admitted. ,

ACCIDENT TO

SANTA BARBARA, Cat., October 12. The endurance trial of
the armored cruiser California has been indefinitely postponed.
owing to a break in the machinery.

FINNS DENOUNCE STOLYPIN.

HELSINGFORS, October 12. --The Constitutional Congress, in.
session here, passed resolutions denouncing Premier Stolypin and
then adjourned.

-- "- 4

NEW RUSSIAN LOAN.

A

with

the

ST. October 12. The ' has nego-

tiated a loan of : --.

-

. HAVANA, October 12. A

Havana Absconder

NEW CRUISER.

government Cebellloscon--

PETERSBURG, government
$25,000,000.

CUBAN RECONSTRUCTION.

templated.

HUNGARIAN BAKERS STRIKE.

BUDAPEST, October'12 Twenty-fiv- e hunderd bakers have
struck.

H t H $tj ,

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.
1 ' " " ; : . 0 i"

LODZ, October 11. Sympathizers have .Ihrice exhumed the
bodies of the terrorists, recently executed by the government, and
the bodies have been reburied by the authorities.

CHEYENNE, Wyoming, October' 11. Five people were killed
here today in a collision.

CHICAGO, October 11. The championship baseball game to-

day resulted as follows: Americans, 3; Nationals, 0.
SAN DOMINGO, October n. The insurgents have agreed

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., October 11. The S. S. Zealandia sail-

ed today with the last body of troops for service in Cuba.
PHILADELPHIA, October 11. Warrants have been issued

for the arrest of agents of the Armour Packing Company, on a charge
of dealing in preserved meats.

NEW YORK, October n. Three workmen were killed here to-

day in an explosion in the subway.
STEUBENVILLE, October 11. Frederick, the son of Vice

President Fairbanks, was married to Nellie Scott. They had eloped.

THE ANEGAWA FAILED TO

CONNECT WITH KAHULUI

(Dy Wireless Telegraph.)

KAHULUI, October n Several thousand Japanese assembled
here today to meet the Imperial training ship Anegawa. They had
been notified from Hilo that she would arrivevat noon. Fine ban-

quets wtre prepared for the officers and preparations made for sports.
There was great disappointment over the non-arriv- al of the vessel.
but she is expected to be here in

i). )i s
--A.n,i s. .qi'tttwii..whw A 1-
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OR HARBOR

DREDGE

Discussion of the report of the Com-jnltl- re

on Harbor and Transportation,

published elsewhere In tills I""'"'. "
1,n nrlnclnnl feature of the meeting of

tlio trustees of tho Chamber of Com- -

mcrce yeittrday nfternoon. Tho re-

port presented nn nrniy of figures con-

cerning necessary appropriations for

the future Improvement of Honolulu

hnrbor beyond the present dredged sec-

tions, thQ same being based on the rec-

ommendations of Captain Slntlery, U.

8. A., engineer In charge of such Im-

provements. The appropriations rec-

ommended nro to dredge out new sec-

tions never before used for harbor pur-

poses. If done, this will bring the har-ti- or

lines to tho edge of property owned

to the Dowsett Estate nnd the Oahu '

.nwv. This nortlon proposed for

dredging Is a tldelands nrea of about

Mx acres on which the Federal govern

ment has an option for $1.

Argument was used nt the meeting

that nn appropriation for dredging out

this section would benefit private in-

terests rather than tho community at
large. In support of the report It was

stated that It was based entirely on

Captain Slnttery's- - recommendations,
and that this new area was necessary .

for tho greater harbor for future In- -j

crease In shipping, and therefore was

a development necessary for the gen- -

oral community.
WOUI,"D SAVE $100,000.

The report was read by Mr. Paxton.

chairman of the committee. Ho also
i

read a resolution to the effect that tho
Hrnlirlnir of this area, as well as tlio

section on which tho present lighthouse

Is locnted, was necessary, and It was
important nlso that both contracts bo

made at the samo time, which would
Involve a saving of perhaps $100,000.

George W. Smith moved that tho res
olution bo adopted. U Tenney Peck"I.
wanted to know whether or not the
watloishlssecUon would not

i it... , h,.leave nrivuiu iiii,h.-- i ij ..wi..,..,, - -

... . .v. .i. Min nrnnertv Mr.
Paxton,replled that lands of the Dow-vie- w

sett Estate and the Oahu Hallway the
would abut thereon. The Intent of the
greater harbor, however, was to

tho slzo of the basin of tho liar-t- or

to give room for the large steamers
tc Hwlng about.

Mr. Peck replied that he thought
there would be no question ns to tho
ndvlsablllty of the Chamber of Com-

merce voting Immediately to recom-

mend tho cutting away of the danger-

ous spit known ns Lighthouse Point,
but he was not so sure of the other
area.

SPALDING WANTS TIME.
Mr. Spalding suggested It might be

wise not to act hastily In such a mat-

ter. The members of tho chamber
should have a Ilttlo time to consider
the matter before committing Itself to
a vote. He suggested that the matter
be deferred to the noxt meeting or to
a special meeting arid that It be made
the special order of business. Ho ask-

ed whether. It were not possible to en-

large the harbor In any other way than
that recommended. "Of course. It will

enhance the value of private Interests
and at the same time help the general
Interests." he added.

Mr. Smith stated that the area under

man
thatit

n
committee,

housQ

procurod
appro- - Thoy rollovcd

years
matter

the to
understood SandieryFort .

nnmo'DOAN'S
NEY

of
"These at

trtv would probably rather
to the option expire, basing

that on tho present
lands In that locality. The recom-
mendations entirely upon
views of Captain

Gait was Inclined to with
Ho committee

.n.i .. i V, n imtHr thoroughly
and members naturally base

such especially where
the recommendations originally camo

the authorities, Ot his

u"n". 7" "
m.I, '

Jl IIIUl'USl-- -- -

altogether having seen It some
.i .. ...... .... i,l In. tin. nrmvuuiuiu tin j

In charge of this Ho
said tno

on thli property was taken by
authorities on own

und did not believe
personal

,

mnl Inti f t
"V: . t","u'.',. "."... '.:."

BT,n.SV. J" hi. r n t wsstt'
being the dredging
this nrea Is concerned, Is dy

benefited by tho be-

ing dredged to a of feet
up to tho very of lands
In question, that It could erect
wharves deriving ns bene-
fit now ns It tho

URGE NEW
The following resolution covering tho

proposed llghlhouso recommendations
of the report was udoptcd:

Whereas, nbsencq ot lighthouses
on certain coasts of these Islands ex-

posed tho largo num-
ber of steamers vessels call

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, OCTOBER -S- EMLWEEKIM

ing fit this l n srlous menaco
to nnvlgatlon. an has recently at- -,

by the srr'niis disaster to one.
of the largest of lil steamers; timl

11 . ft I.- -. u.H.tMlnl ! tit tflr-st- III' I'"'!". Ill r'lmiiwiin'ii -- -

f.rrier on the northern "f
the Island of Knual nml also of
northern end of the Island of .moiokoi
has nlretidy been recommended by tho
local engineer to the proper authorities

Washington; now therefore bo It
llesolvnl, That Honolulu Chnmber

of Commerce does heartily en- -

Maid recommendations nnu no
pirnrstly petition the Congress of the
United .Stales lb nppi.ipriate nt the next
seslon thereof a sulllclent nmount to
cover the cost of erecting snld ngni'

and be It further
Itesolved, That a copy of this resolu-

tion furnished to Congressional
Delegate from this Territory nnd that
he be requested to use his best en-

deavors to said appropriation
the end that the most nnd
necessary lighthouses In this Territory
may erected at very earliest
possible date.

ni:w MEMnnrts ejected.
Yesterday's meeting was presided

bv Qlffard, with A. Oar.

vlo acting secretary, In the nhsenco of
gecrctory II. Wood. Otners present

ri.liU T . TnnftaV.....wprn (inarm . ennui. w
jeck. .1. F. Morgnn. J. E.

Tho followanu v.. . ui-h-.

In. fontlemen elected to memDcr- -

A. S. Wilcox of I.lhue, Knual;
O P. rnstle, Honolulu; 13. II. Wode-hous-e,

Honolulu; O. N. WJlcox,

Letters from Mr. Hijtch, Major Casey.
Engineer Corps, U. S. A., Cnptaln

nnd O. 11. McClellan relative
the proposed llKlithouses on Makapuu
Point and Molokai were It was
shown that Captain Slattery recom-

mends a of tho Orst-cla- located
nt the Molokai settlement

Tne Cc)mmlttce on Militia reported
tlint wllh'prlvnle subscriptions nnd the
aid of the chamber the National
Ouar.d would bo carried on tho coming

NO ItAISE "MAC."
The Committee on Finance, to whom

had been referred the question of a.

In George H. McClollan's salary
from $75 to $100, reported adversely
The 8al.irv by votR oC ,no chamber will
remain $7!". per month, but 5100 per

Is allowed for traveling expenses
to nnd from Honolulu.

IlECOMMEND NO SITE.
Mr. Spalding brought up the matter

of tho Federal building site, and stated
In view of the fact that a commls.

sloner was hero from Wnshlng- -
. ., .,. I Itto ,

would Inadvisable n.r tho c

to recommendation ofi par- -
- . ... , . ....

tlcular site. hmitii io una
the matter and on his motion

chamber agreed to tho matter lie
iiormani

Future meetings will be held at 3 p.

m. Instead of 2 o'clock as heretofore.

Danger in Delay.

PEOMPT ACTION MUST BE TAKEN
TO PRESERVE HEALTH.

Kidney troubles nro dangerous
thoy creep on so stealthily that

they get a firm grip on tlio victim bo-fo-

ho is awaro of it. They manifest
tliomselvcs in such variod forms that
tliey are easily mistaken other dis-

eases.
Mako no mistake!
Do not delay!
Troat kidneys
Tho kidnoys sick nnd will not got

well unless you a kidnoy medicine.
Doan's Ilackacho Kidnoy Pills la tho
certain, safe and prompt remody for

kidnovs It cures. It has
curou pCoplo right hero in Honolulu.

. ,' pli-- e pn,t trnt. thU eilv.

will bo mailed on recoipt ot pneo ny
tho llollistor Co.. Honolulu.
wholesale agents or tho Hawaiian Is-

lands.

SUPREME COURT.

Yesterday the Supreme Court was
engaged In hearing tho corporations

case, that ot Treasurer A. J.
Campbell against Benson, & Co.,

in complainant nppeals from nn
ndVl,rg0 acclsfon by Judge Robinson.
attorney General E. C. Peters appear- -
ei for complainant, and fa. II. Kings
lMfv--..., wltli...., wlinm,. ...... T? W. Ttiinlfnn Is
associated ns counsel, for respondent.

Hnnnnh ot al.
Brown, trustee, a will construction
case, was previously argued and sub
mitted. Holmes & Stanley appeared
for plalutlffs, and Smith & Lewis, C.

and & for re
spondent.

next enses to henrd
Chun

Ptan.f- - writ of error to a of
tho First Circuit. Attorney General

for plaintiff and A, S. Humph
and George for defendant.

Territory Oliver Charman, excep
ot plaintiff, from tho Fifth
Knual. Attorney General

nnd County Attorney for Ter-
ritory, T, for defend-
ant,

1 .

fJIshop Libert Is considering plans
with Campbell ror build-
ing to bo nt ICalmuki for the
boarding department or the Convent
school. It will bo or Hnwullan blue
stoip. two stories In nnd
ground dimensions 2 by 100 feet.

discussion was under option of $1 to the nRi,t watchman in the employ or
Federal government. The option will ji0s9rg r. U. Dnviea Si Co., Ltd.,
expire In practically a short time and Vliilst a young t was a. sailor

will bo Impossible to get anj nt ono tmo WOrkcd for tho Intor-tha- t
option again, nnd tho area will service. I was, howovcr, oblig-cos- t

Congress tremendous amount of 0j to givo soa lifo on account of
money to acquire. The sovoro suffering my and
however, emphasized mainly the light- - kidnoys. For this I had various

section. I remedies, but tho ono which rcstorod
The time to ho "Is to net ' mo to health was Doan's Backache

promptly, as It may rcqulro two ses- - Kidnoy Pills at Iloillster's
slons of Congress to get Drug Store mo

" ' P'otoly of suffering. If any

Mr. Smith added that tho had ono desires further particulars ho may

been up before Merchants' Assoc- l- apply me. I am to bo found nt Van
Bern'sand was thoroughly

by that bod). which helped Mr. Cahill. Sco that tho
NO PRIVATE INTERESTS. fu BACKACHE

ilr. at this juncturo arose to PILLS, is on tho wrapper nnd
that no private had been rofuso any imitation,

considered In the slightest degree. "I Doan's Backncho Kidney are
have not even thought such sold by nil chomists nnd storekeepers
tats," ho said. prop-- GO cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
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SPEAKS WELL

OF RUBBER

A statement printed In tho Hnwaiinn
Ptnr nn Tuesday, purporting to bo the
opinion of Dr. Olsen-Bclfe- r on the pos

sibilities of rubber, colfeo and fiber
culture in Hawaii was a shock to tho
men of Honolulu who nro putting their
energy nnd money Intb nt least two of
the enterprises. From the printed arti-

cle It would appear that rubber, sisnl
nnd coffee cannot thrlvo here but in
the opinion of the doctor, who is nn

expert in the cultivation of rubber nnd
sisal, tho contrary is the enrc. Ho is

connected with the Hidalgo Bubber Co.,
.jf Mexico, nnd his business here is
merely incidental to his Mexico con

neetions. Ho has been over n portion
of Hawaii nnd, while not making a
'close inspection of the soil in tho Olnn

section, says it looks to him good for
rubber up to nn clovation of two thou'
sand feet, or twenty miles from Hilo.

Dr. Seller furnishes tho Advertiser
witli the following:

"Perhaps I was misunderstood by
the young gentleman whq represented
the Star. I was certainly misquoted,
but it wnH unintentional, I am sure.
The occurrence was peculiar in that 1

was, at the moment tho paper was plac-

ed in the hands of the newsboys, in
consultation with some gentlemen who

are largely interested in tho rubber
plantations at Xnhlku and the state-
ment appearing in the Star was diamet
rically opposite to that I had madu to
them. What 1 wish to convey is that
the area of Hawaii, in laud suitnblo to
the cultivation of rubber, and, I may
add, available for the purpose, is not
sullicient for tho development of a vory
large industry. Of tho trees I have
seen I cannot speak too highly. At
Nahiku lauding I Haw Ccara rubber
trees which thov told me were, planted
eight years ago, with a diameter of
twenty-tw- inches, this is really re-

markable.
"1 consider tho climatic conditions

of that portion of Maui excellent for
thu cultivation of rubber. The aver
age temperature is conducive to a good
supply ot sap. in my experience i linil
an average of 74 deg. high and a mini-
mum of 011 deg. low to bo excellent,
lower than (i'J deg. endangers the sap.
Tropical trees are sensitive and a low
temperature has its effect upon the
trees.

It looks to me as though the men
who have started the rubber industry
on Mn iii will do well but thero is al
ways tho danger of promoting a boom
which would not do here on account of
varying condition in soil und climate.
T found tho Iievea trees making excel-
lent progress and they will no doubt do
well.

"I do not think this Territory is
adapted to tho cultivation of coffeo but
I will not sny the same for fiber plants.
1 found the sisal nn excellent quality
but tho progress is slow and I am in
clined to believe tho matter has not
been gone carefully into. Tlio land in
tho different sections I have visited
seems suitablo for the plants and thoy
comparo favorably with that grown in
Yucatan. At Pnhala I saw one field
of plants that looked very well as do
the plants on the lino of, tho railway
outside of Honolulu, tint I am of tho
opinion that there is a scarcity of
wator at sisal and the soil, ns viewed
from tho ear window, looked a trifle
shallow for tho best results. There
are other fiber plants than sisal that
would do well anywhere in this Terri
tory and the common century plant is
one of tliein."

H

GEN, SMITH ON

i

THE BEUTIONS
I

iioiemor ucneral J. f. bmlth, of the
Philippines, was given a royal welcome-- '

at Manila upon his arrival there' on
the transport Logan from Honolulu. '

Previous to landing ho was Intcrv ,?,!
by u Manila Times representative
had something to say concerning af
fairs lu Hawaii and tho Manchuria.
Getting down to a discussion of sugar

, General Smith said:
"Ono of the great arguments advanc

ill u, our ii ii'tJin-iii- nun in. ii the Im
portntlon of sugar from the Philippines
would destroy tho beet sugar industry
In the United Stntes, They seem to
lose Bight of the fact that the beet
sugar Industry In tho United States
and' tho catiu sugar Industry combined,
full to supply tho demand for sugar

11 the United States bv 1.700.000 tons,
despite the fact that tho trade rela- -
thins with Cuba. Porto Klco and tho
Hawaiian Islands nro as liberal as pos-
sible lu this particular direction.

"The wealth of the Hawaiian Islands
In almost Its entirety Is traceable to
the sugar Industry and to the very
free Importation of Hawaiian sugar
Into tho United Stntes. One of tho
chief values of Cub.v, ,n foreign coun-
try In every sense of tho word, Is tho
sugar Industry. The same Is true with

recently
(.in,
" llll IIU I'llllVU kkt.0 tllilV .y""
that do not absolutely need the build- -
lug up that Is required in tho Philip- -
pines, and yot these thnt tho
United States has taken up, with these
people. whom United States has
adopted as Us wards and has promised
to care for and Into n prosperous
nation, me left out of all consideration
and treated in most distant manner
on the same plane ns the most foreign

foreign Wo do not oven
havp the ndvnntnges enjoyed by some
ot absolutely foreign governments
In relations with the United
Stntes. Hut we will get It. Mark my
words. It Is coming, and when the peo- -
pie of the United States are thoroughly
familiar with tho situation hero, and
they nro learning more In a week now
than they learned in a year before, the
people will force tho adoption of proper
nt nn r.1. nn tnmmirk B.1 .M

"Wo had a most enjoyable trip

Ww

' the Pacific. Thn water wsn uniooth nil I

the way, None of us were much
frightened when Iho Manchuria struck
nt Rabbit Island. In fact Iho passen-
gers wi'te nbout ns cool a lot ns I ever
saw. Thero was no panic or confusion.
When I enino on deck nt daylight CV'

orybody wns dn-sse- nnd waiting coolly
to leave tho ship, If necessary, to stay
on, If the damage proved small. Our
skipper, Captain Saunders, was placed
In a very unfortunate position. Tho
headlands were obscured by n squall
Just ns ho was about to take his sight
for course, as I understand It. The
ship was slowed down nnd wns Just
moving through tho water. When the
squall lifted we were right on the reef.
Tho engines were reversed at full
speed nnd' every effort wns made to
prevent, our striking.

"Captain Saunders hnd been at sea
forty-fiv- e years nnd had never had a
casualty. He lost everything he pos-
sessed In the San Francisco earthquake
and fire, nnd now, under tho rule of
tho company, ho will lose his ship.

"Mrs. Smith nnd I did not leave tho
ship until twelve hours after she
struck the reef. Tho Captain put
everybody' nshoro when lie found ho
could not get off. We were taken fif-

teen miles overland und Dually landed
In Honolulu. We have hud an excellent
trip from Honolulu.

"All tho passengers on tho Manchuria
sympathized with the Captain and are
not disposed to put any of the blamo
for the on him. I am glad to
bear that tho Manchuria will be saved.
When we left sho had not leaked a
drop, the outer bottom being the only
part of the ship thnt wns damaged
There Is a spaco of six feet 'w?fn!hecn
tho two bottoms, I urn totd, nn d V10
ship rests on the reef on her outer
bottom only.

"I am glad to get back the Philip-
pines and the Philippine people. It
seems like getting homo once more.
We have had a plennant vacation, and
now to work."

H

SIX YEARS

FOR WAINEE
. '

George Wnlnee was sentenced "
Judge Do Holt Wednesday to Imprison-
ment at hard labor for six years, on
tho jury's verdict pf manslaughter in
tho second degree, with a recotnmenda--

" I

S. B. Kingsbury, lending attorney
for defense, In nsklng for the mln- -
Imum sentence-fi-ve years, the max!--
mum being lmed having had

f.any intention of discrediting tho Ha- -
wnllan Judiciary or executive In his
closing address to the Jury. It was
only what he now called tho bureau- -'.,., , ...eracy. inai no saiti oxisicu nere, wuu
which he had meant to find fault.
Bvery lawyer of experience knew that
the appointed Judges In the Territories

, ...,... .

tho States. Ho hnd expressed his ap- -
preclatlon of the abilities and character
of Governor Carter. In conclusion he
argued that tho recommendation to
mercy was part the verdict and
said that if the defense had .spoken
the" last word the defendant would havo
been acquitted.

.

uepuiy iiorney ucnerui m. Ti -

Prosser ironically thanked Mr. Kings- -
bury for renouncing the Intent to nt--
tack tho administration of justice,
nddlng: "There have been too many
eases of wlfc-beatl- ng here; I camo
here with a view to seelng'what sen- -
tenco the court would Impose upon a
man who beats his wife to death. The
mltlgatlng circumstance In this murder
caso appears to be that only a woman
was killed. The evidence would have
warranted a verdict of murder in tho
first or second degree lam only sorry

Se""
tenco higher than tho highest.

Judge Do Bolt praised counsel for
their conduct of tho case, making spe- -
elal reference to the volunteering of
Mr. Italians to assist the uefenso on
nccount long acquaintance with the
defendant, and said there should be a
law fixing a fee for attorneys repre- -
sentlng defendants unnble to pay.
Though ho could hardly agree with tho
n..H.tl A tn.. .. nnHr.1n a.lA... niiumwy ueiiu-i.ii- icw in
whnt th0 verdict might have been, ho
scarcely agreed with the Jury, cither.
It was his opinion that Walneo should
"" "...'... " ."7!'!"fore hlm 'or 'ears- -

So Walneo wl" havc to sprve flve
wUh u llta cre,ilts deducted.

AN ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT.
For wounds, bruises, burns nnd tike

Injuries Is nothing better than
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acts as

antiseptic, forming a thin. Imper- -

copuoio mm over uio iiiju.uu iuiu,
whloh tho nlr and causes tho
Injury to heal without matter being
fcrmed, and In much less time than
by tho usual treatment. In cases of
burns It nllays the pain almost In--
stnntlv. Sold bv Benson. Smith & Co..
Ltd., ngents for Hawaii.

--H

ENLISTED MEN BEBG'

GST NO EXTRA PH,

The Judge Advocate Gcnerol of tho

Islands aro not entitled to extra duty
pay. This decision is based on the
reBUintion which provides that soldiers
recclMng tho JO per cent. Increase for
foreign service nro not entitled to ex--
tru duty'pay and that, as the Hawaiian
islands are considered foreign as far

s mlltnrv service Is concerned, tho
soldiers serving thereon nro not cntl--
tied to privileges of extra duty
pay This ruling. also upplles to tho
i.tiit,in- -

, ' , . ,

A" s,n. the burglar captured on Mon- -
my oy ine Japanese servants at Mrs.

S. N, Castle's residence, nppeared for
n prellniluury hearing yesterday before
Judge Whltnoy. The case was con- -

In 11 Oil W I tllfltlv Atll AtllilonHA tlAl.lHn
fceen taken, until Saturday.

legard to Porto Hlco. These three Army has declued that the
have the freest posslblu relations

.i, n.,1.,.,1 0.. ii,-,- ,,. n,..,.i., Usted men stationed at the Hawaiian

Islands,
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UNCLE SUM

u 0

That Uncle Fnm Is clearly In debt to
tho Territory of HnwaH since nnnexa- -

lion, from the standpoint of dollars and
cents, is dlsejmed In tho following elali- -

orate report 'presented Io the Chamber
of Commerce triiitces yesterday after- -

noon by Messrs. K. K. Pnxtou, chair- -

man; W. A. Howen nnd W. I. Pfotcn- -

hauer, committee on Harbors and
Transportation!

llonoluln, T. H., October 10, 1000.
To the Trustees of the Honolulu Cham- -

bcr of Commerce.
Tho ubdcrsigtiod, constituting your

Coniinittco on Harbors nnd Trnnsportn- -

tlon, beg to submit tho following rcc- -

ommcnilatinns In regard ,to proposed
improvements to the harbor of Honolu- -

lu and also for the erection of such
lighthouses as aro most urgently neoded
for tho protection of the large number
of vessels approaching the coasts of
these islands.

In lil!lWili,r II, n.r, rnAmninnmlntinna
your committee has deemed it advis- -

able, in fact essential, to be guided by
mo advice of Captain .1. It. Hlattcry,
U. S. A., the engineer in chargo of all
works of this kind within this tcrri- -

tbry. Under his able direction tho
deepening of jiononuu iiarunr nas jusi

completed, nnd he has kindly fur- -

, nished us a stntoment of the plans for
further improvements with cstimntes,
which havo nlrcndv been recommended
to the proper authorities nt Washing- -

ton.
Honoluln Harbor. 'n n.,i.i in,-i-

your attention to the accompanying "eenrred had tliis light been in
Honolulu On tho west i1' u,n a,cc,ount tlio proxim-sid- o

of the harbor the area enclosed "" of the island Molokai to Oahu,
by dotted linos indicatos tho "v"ver, th0 necessity is almost as
project of the "Greater Honolulu liar- - grca' fr a Slm" hfil't on the north
bor," as planned, and which', when oiJrt. of,..u'!lt ,sl,,ni1 "3 at
completed, will aironl ample space x

. rl' recommendation has e

future growth of commerce at this r.0'-1'- cc" ma,le oT ,l Fourth
port, oven of tho nt the Leper at an
Panama Canal. This work, however, est,nted cost of forty thousand dol- -
.. i.nn.,.. .,.,.i.,v:., .i ,,.,.i.i :.,..i,.
n.iiiu removal of 1,171,103 cubic yards of

atcrial at an estimated cost of $1.00
;r yard, or $1,174,103.00.
Whilo would bo extremely desir- -

nblo to have this entire work completed
under one continuing contract, thereby
iirnnllv rniliiiimr the cost of same, wo
,i0 not ..,.

utvui ii. ..dvisablu to ask for ou
largo an appropriation nt tho present
time. We would call your attention,
""vcvcr, to wo sections ot tins work
which has already been recommended
,ly tll0 loca enRjnecr alu for wi,icu wo
believe, r.n appropriation should be ur- -

gently insisted upon.
I", LiBiunousc J'oini. j nis point or

coral, on which the present lichthotiso
, sltuate(, Juts ou, ,.. .,, entranee
tn n, i,,,,i,r ,l nrrnr.io ,. ,ii,nnmna411&Lft'A 111(11 IlltUIUH tllIIUVtWUU
inenaco to vessels on entering nnd lcav- -

ing tho harbor, necessitating a sharp
turn nt that noint. This, ns shown, is

portion of tho general plan above
referred to, and to uredgo tho samo
down to full depth would tho
removal ot 140,000 cubic yards at an
estimated cost of $210,000, providod nn
appropriation for only this much work
js' obtainable. I

(2) Dredging to full depth that por-- 1

tioa bf the area comprised within the,
general plan now by tho Oahu
lliilltviiv- - X' T.,iml fnttiiifiMir nml......tltn Tliti-- ."""" " """," .""T'"Vsott Company, Limited. As will bo seen
by Kinllcifiig at the map, tho removal of
this urea will greatly enlarge the basin
at the upper end of the harbor and
will greatly facilitate the turning of
vessels in tho vicinity of tho Ilailroad
nnd Hackfcld wharves. On account of
tho largo number of vessels docking in
this portion of tho harbor additional
room for maneuvering is greatly ncod- -

cd. This area comprises 311,374 cubic
yards, the removal of which is
ed to cost $389,217.50, provided a con- -

tract is let for this only.
"" PProP"nJon for, onl- -

these enn to secured it
in mr,l to decide which is tho most
needed.

Wo would particularly call j.our hi
tcntion, liowever, Io the fact that if
tho work Inst nbovo referred to is com- -

,m.necd within thu next live vears this
l,,d enn bo nbtnlnnn liv thn Ilnitml
states uovermuetit for ono urder
the terms of an option which it holds.. ...
troin tile present owners. Unless an ap- -

nrnnrintlnn fnr thin work
j the next ltivera nml llmlmrs Hill
there will bo a danger of tho option
expiring before tho appropriation is
available for the work, as land in that
vicinity is held nt a very high valuo,
m it win I,ri).,i,iy bo impossiblo to
secure 11 of this option if it is

to expire.
Wo would nlso call your nttcntion to

the fact that if'un appropriation cov
ering tho removal nf Lighthouso Poiat
and the dredging of tho northwest cor- -

......... ...... Uu u.uu ..v
ono time, and the work lot under one
contract, it win uo a saving io ine
uniioii otates government ot not less
than ono hundred thousand dollars nc- -

io uio estimates innuo ny vap- -

mm oiattery.
From standpoint of economy, ns

well as of utility, your committee ur-

gently recommends that an appropria-
tion be made by next Congress cov-
ering both of these improvements, the
estimated cost of which, if out
concurrently, would bo $40(1,511.40.

In asking fnr an appropriation for
the improvement of Honolulu harbor,
as well as for any other' improvements

may bo recommended by this
committeo for the consideration of Con-
gress, we respectfully call your
intention to tho lncnise of the oxtcr- -
i.il commerce of the Territory of Hn- -
waii during tho past nino nnd one-hal- f

years, troin .iniiunry 1st, Jhliu to Juno
30"1 1!,o;i T,1 v"liio of the total com- -

menu of the territory for the calen- -
(,ar yenr m6 wa8 ,2U78iSs... Tn,3
,d ncrrase, jn t)0. to $30,8!i'3,009, or
130 per cent. That tho commerce of
"' Territory is still on a good healthy
Bmwhijr basis is attested by tho fact
thnt the total niiionnt for vear 1004
was 40,nS9,500, shows nn in- -

ereaso during tho year 1005 of nearly
25 I'" cent over preceding ycur. I

Wo would also call your nttcntion to
tho fact that since tho annexation of
these islands to tho United Stutes
i,, UCcn collected in Customs nnd In- -
tcrnnl Itevenuo up to Juno 30, 1000,
$7,029,370.51. As ngninst this, appro,
priations havo been made by Congress
for payment of debt, fire claims,

.1. 1. I It It '

fortificatlous. leprosarium, eipensca of

maintaining iht Ffldernl government In
the Territory aggregating for the sanm
period, f7,lM),0NI.ST. Thin shows wo
have not only squared our nceouut with
the national government but have a
bnlnnre of neaily a half million In our
favor.

As was very nptlv staled by tbo
chairman of tho Hnwaiinn Committee on
the ilefiiniling Hill Inst February, it Is

opera-ma- p

of harbor. close
of
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not inir i.i enntgd the payment of J,- -
000,000 debt to us, nnd it should be do
ducted, ns it was a contractual payment
specifically named in the Organic Act
in return for the cession of lands, linr- -
i'r nnd other Territorial property. As
wns also stated, Hawaii enjoys tho
unique position of being the only Tcr- -
ritory of the Union that Is not nnd linn
not Cecil nn expense' and burden to tho
Federal government.

I'earl liurbor. Wo earnetlv recoin- -
menil t,mt tllcr lo included in tho
"Wrsnnd Hnrbors nillht tho next scs- -
J.10." of Congress an appropriation suf--
"C'cnt to cover tho expense of survey- -
in j.enr' "arbor and preparing plans
for "" improvement. Tho estimated
""'"""; ur " "or" mo moderate
BU.m ". lw. mousanci dollars. Consid- -
c"n V. lnct.'mt tlloro ua8 been cx- -

J'e,1,lol '" ''""'H". th, b,lr at tlio en- -

'"i"0" of "f1 lrbor the sum of
7'-"'- """ "" '"" fact that l"o aamor
" ttt present unavailable for shipping
pUNIOSCS Until further illllirOVCmentS
".mlutei U '" exceedingly important
t,lnt n survey be mado nnd plans pro

"' "V,"11', ""l'"veiueuis ui ine
ea.r ,c.st. l'ossiblc date.

'gunouses. The recent disaster to
,lie Vno steamship Mnnchuria lias been
n.n 0,,Ject ,csson, ol the great danger to
..u .i.tj tvnptio uiiuuii; Hi, iiiu Buverai

J'.0"" ?f tnese islands on account of
ho lack of necessary Ston

'l,nvo nlrcndybccn taken for tho crec- -

""." " " ?"" "rul:r "Bi ai junKapuu
xuiiii, ii is saio io say that tlio dis- -
nster above referred to would not havo

i"rs. un iiic nuvico or Contain Rial.
tCTV.. ". "? "ou"1 earnestly recommend
""t tluf, recommendation be changed
.ro' n fourth Order to a First Order

"!!, nt tImt ?0,nt-- .
The need of a Order on,i ,, . ." B nor" conbt ot Jnlli" '? very great.

i"-- ' " at present no light at thnt
p0.lnt , ior shipping,.. ; approaching these
;8lan"? "om tvhina or Japan. This

''Z!Zt?.0l,Vi!,0rrfi'l
"lu '"-"'- yoasi Ma tins port, and tho
mmt urgent request should bo made
fo.r. j"1 appropriation for establishing;
a light at some point on tho north coast
" " ' '
protection would bo afforded.

ft tno foregoing suggestions meet
wh 3'our npiirovnl, vour coiumitteo- J frecommends the adoption of the follow- -
mg resolutions:

ifc,i0 report of Chamber of Commerce
'neetlng for resolutions adopted.
(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON.

Chairman.
W. PFOTENHAUFR,
W. A. BOWEN,

Committee.
H

"PETNCE CHAEMTNa' IS POP- -
ULAR.

"Prince Chnrmlng,'' ns Prince Louis
of Battenbcrg is called by the Irish,
where he Is on duty at the present time

, , ,
. functions "'

Du"lin, says he had "a daisy time" In
IJoston and New York, where tho girls
outvied each other In their efforts to
ontertaln hlm- - He 8ays a fecial post--
lnan llllcl to be put on to carry his let--
ters and he is never tired of telling the
Btorv ,,r twenty-fiv- e girls lining
the ceIn and was' , hfs sIttlfe.,.,,, wlt lM France rocs ,,. lhen.
bringing a wagon load of flowers with., tne nr0Ceeded to nelt him ns he

, d L Tncre' " " bt! I If'thtlt Is most,L"U'S of Ba"enberg the
pop,,!,,,. German prince who has made;,.' , Ho ls al''8,''" " i13"8"1"11' now
"r"!sn sunject.

'
Tho ensign of the transport Sheridan

was at hnlfmnst yesterday, following
..I .i. il t I Otntlnn" oruer issueu hi inu iwiui o'""In honor of the memory ot the lato

Ile.ir Admiral Train. -
Qood appetite, good digestion,

refreshing sleep
these are essential to good health; a.id the

following testimonial shows how they wer
obtained by using

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Six years ago I had an attack of indi-

gestion and liver complaint that lasted
for weeks. I was unable to do any hard

jje$piipS

fepf

work, had no appetite, food distressed mer
and I sulTered much from headache. My

kin was sallow, and Bleep did not refresh,
tne. I tried several remedies without
obtaining any relief. Finally, one of my
customers recommended Ayer's Sarsapa-ril-

It helped me from tha first in
fact, after taking six bottles I was com-

pletely cured, and could eat anything and
sleep like a child."

There aro manv imitation
Sarsaparilias.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Pnpartd by Df. J. C. Ajer O., Lowell, Mui. V). i. A.

AYXB-- riLLS. th bH funllr Uuttra.

HOLLIBTEJl PRUQ CO., AQUMTft
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AMONG THE

POLITICIANS!

(From Wodnosduy'a Advertiser.)
Thn Democrats uro wakening up to a

realization of the nar approach of
election Tlicre are to bo meetings
from now on to election with only re-

cesses lor meals, for there will bo gath-rirg- H

morning, noon and night. It l

the Intention of Manager Mossman to
invade both districts every night and
to have the candidates at each meeting
so that there will be an opportunity for
the votrrs and their wives to hear them
all and often.

The fire alarm over the attitude of
the Planters' Association towards

seems to be practically with-

out cause. Mr. McCIanahan presented
a request to tho loading lights of the
association that he be heard by that
body on the effect of the action of the
Territory. In sending him as delegate
to Wnshlngton, on the matter of Cuban
annexation. Tho request was granted
and Mr. Tenney stood with him. The
opposition In the debate came from V.

O. :Smlt h and J. P. Cooke. When all
had finished, the association made no
remarks. '

BETTING ON RESULT.
There were a couple of bets made

yesterday on the result of the olcctlon.
One man was so sure of Brown that
he laid two to one on him, whllo an-

other one of his admirers put up a
hundred even. More betting gave odds
on Iaukea. This shows that there is

about as much certainty on the Iaukea
side ns there Is on the other. But you
will hear from some of the candidates
that It is not a sure thing, by any
moans, that Brown will get in. One of
them said It was a close even money
guess that he would win out, but there
is to be fo much kniilng on the ticket
that there Is still a grave doubt of his
success. Vlda is no longer hopeful. The
Hawallnns are not satisfied with the
treatment they received In the conven-

tion and they proposo toshow their
displeasure in a way that will count.

SORE ON THE MACHINE.
"The Hawallans are not Influenced

much by what tho paper states," said
one of them yesterday, "but they are by
what they see. The actions of the Re-

publican party In the convention have
mode them sore. They asked for the
nomination of certnln of their repre-

sentative men and they were left. I
refer particularly to the Long, Kala-ltlc- la

and Kunewa 'disappointments.
Vmv. nf er turntnc tnoso Doys uuwu.
and it was the police machine that did
it, we are asked to support a ucei
in .uMiii thn hnnln In the nrinclpal part.
I do not believe tho Hawallans will voto
the straight ticket, and I believe tney
will knife Brown nnd Vlda particularly,
hncniiu) fhv throw the blame on them
for throwing down the kanakas. You
Mill hair the Hawallans say they will
vote for Brown and the rest of them,
v,nt it HnoM nnt ilo to count too much
on the result until after tho Inspectors,
have counted tho ballots.

The Republican-- ) will have a rally at
Pawaa schoolhouse tonight and tomor-
row night there will be one at the
Zoo. At this latter the full force of
candidates can pot be present owing,
to the fact that tho candidates for sen-

atorial honors, as well as those for
county olllcc, will begin their tour of
the Island that day.

1

Cabled advices were received Tues-
day by the agents of the Matson Navi-
gation Company, W. O. Irwin & Co.,
that the S. S. Hllonlan had sailed
"Tuesday afternoon for Honolulu. Th
Hilnnian is bringing a big cargo for
this port, among other consignments
having on board all the materials for
tho now Alakua street wharf.

MOTHERS
ohouM know. Tho troubloa with
multitudes of girls is a want of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-da- they call this
condition by tho learned namo of
Anemia. But words chango no
facts. Thero aro thousands of
girls of this kind anywhere be-

tween childhood and young lady-Jioo- d.

Diseaso finds most of its
victims among them. Qomo of
them aro passing through tho
mysterious changes which lead
up to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and care. ' Alas,
how many break down at this
critical period; tho story of such
losseb is tho saddest in tho his-

tory of homo. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo saved most of
theso household treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and given it to thoir daughters,
thoy would havo grown to bo
strong and healthy women. It
is palatablo as honoy and con-

tains all tho nntritivo and cuiu-tiv- o

properties of Pnro Cod Liv-

er Oil, extracted by ns from
ircsh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Sjrup of Ilypo-nihosphit- cs

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. In build-
ing up palo, puny, emaciated
children, particularly thoso trou-
bled with Anemia, Scrofula, Ric-
kets, nnd I'.ono and Blood dis-
eases, nothing equals it; its tonio
qualities aro of tho highest or-de- r.

A Medical Institution Bays;
"Wo havo used your preparation
in treating children for coughs,
colds and inflammation ; its np--
plication has never failed ns in
any case, even tho most aggra-
vated bordering on pneumonia.
The moro it is used tho loss will
bo the ravopca of disease from
infancy to old ago. It is both a
food and a medicine, modoro,
sclontlflo, effectivo from tho first
ooao, nnd novor doceives or ts.

"Thero is no doubt
about It." Sold by all chemists
horc nd throughout tho wrld

v!,- - Ui

E ARTH IS

LIKE EGG

Chronicle: " It Is my (Inn belief that
tho earth Is composed in the manner of
an egg, with thrco different homo

geneous Bubstnnccs. The outer, or tho
crust of tho earth corresponds to tho
shell of tho egg, then thero is a soflor,
pcrhnns gelatinous substance which cor
responds to the white of nn egg, and
in tho center of the earth Is still an
other which is like tho yolk of an
egg.

Theso are the words of Professor T,
W. Edccworth David, of Sydney Uni'
vcrslty, Australia, one of thd world's
grcnt geologists, who is at tno (3t
Francis. Professor David hns just re'
turned from nttondlng the National
Congress of Geologists at Mexico city.
Ho has traveled nround tho world and
read papers before tho Koyal Society
In London. While there lie enmc in
contact with Professor Milne, one of
tho great earthquake experts, and was
led to belicvo tho now theory as OX'

pounded by Milne.
SAYS FHOOF IS EASY.

"The proof is easy and simple and
tho Idon is n complete departure, from
former theories of the earth's interior,"
said Professor David, his eyes shining
with excitement. "It has come to MUno
as the result of life long experiments
with earthquakes and motion of the
earth. Tho proof is adduced from the
lines of tho seismograph during an
earthquake shock which results in the
destruction of buildings, that Is, one of
extraordinary violence. If the lines of
the seismograph during such a shock
aro oxanuncd it will be found that they
aro divided into three sets of curves.
Tho shock begins with very slight vi-

brations, suddenly theso aro increased
to about twice tho length without any
gradual transition. After these havo
continued there comes another equally
sharp Increase in which the lines be-

come about twico tho length of thoso
preceding. It is during the last pe-

riod of the shock that buildings aro
wrecked. Jt is from tho study of these
lines that Mllno has arrived nt tho
theory which lias astounded tho scien-
tific world.

MILNE FATHER oP THEORY.
"Milne was tho first man who saw

tho value of studying earthquakes, and
brought scientific treatment to tho sub-
ject. Ho noticed at onco this similar-
ity in all impressions of the seismo-
graph, nnd thought there must be
Bomo reason for tho three sets of
vibrations. Then ho investigated. Ho
found that tho slight vibrations con-tinu- o

about 10 degrees from tho cen-
ter of shock. Then tho next set be-

gins and continues about 120 degrees
from tho center of shock, then tho
third set start and are heaviest at
that point directly opposito tho center
of shock.

"If the earth is represented by a
circlo drawn on a paper, and a point
is marked ns tho center of shock, thou
if 10 degrees nre marked oil along
tho circumference, it will be found that
tho distance from this arc to Its chord
is about thirty miles. In other words,
tho crust is thirty miles thick. Then
as soon us tho vibrations get through
tho crust, they strike tho white of
tho egg, nnd tho first quick jump
comes. It is found that tho substance
under the crust of tho earth takes
up about four-tenth- s of tho diameter
on each side, nnd tho inside substance
corresponds to tho yolk of the egg. It
is supposed that tho substance im-

mediately under tho crust of tho earth
is softer than tho crust, nnd that when
tho vibrations reach it, tho crust rises
and falls on it in much tho samo man-
ner of a ship on tho water. This ac-
counts for tho waves in tho ground
familiar whon earthquako shocks aro
in progress. It seems to mo beyond
a doubt thnt tho theory is a truo
ono and will havo a great effect on
science, as it will revolutionize tho
theory of wavo motion. Tho whole
lecture, in which Milno oxprossed this
great theory, took only about six
minutes."

j

JURY WAIVED CASES.
Jury waived cases on tho present

calendar will bo In order for trial be-f- oro

Judge De Bolt at 10, a. m. on the
days below mentioned:

B. T. White vs. M. R. Da Sa, Tung
Yau vs. LUluokalanl, October 29.

Davis & Davis vs. See Lin and oth-
ers, October 30.

Chang Kim vs. C. Lai Young, Oc-

tober 31.
Holt, Assessor, vs. Isaac Noar, Rub

instein & Co. vs. Chin Loo, Novem-
ber 1.

Amelia O. Sllva vs. Augusta Dell,
November -- .

Heo Fat vs. Heo Chang Sam, Novem
ber G,

Wong You et nl. vs. E. C. Holsteln
K. Nakamura vs. I. Mizata et a!., No
vember G.

H. B. & Malting Co. vs. Duvauch- -
cllo et ul., November 7.

J. C. Searlo vs. A. Humburg, J. P.
Bowler vs. Louis Marks, November 8.

J. P. Colburn vs. Lin YIck Co., No
vember 0.

Fong Quane vs. Ono Ten Wo, L. B.
Kerr & Co. vs. Fred Kaeck, Novem-
ber 12.

Day fc Co. vs. A. E. Nichols et al.,
November 13.

W. R. Castle- vs. Manuel Lopez, No
vember II.

J. II. Schnack vs. P. Rodrlgues, No
vember 15,

Tsuruda vs. P. P. Farm, Wop & Lul
Co. vs. Archer et al., November 10.

See Lee Co. vs. Wlnam and Chong
Wo, Wo Sing & Co. vs. Y. Akau, No-
vember 13.

Char Klam vs. Lum Kong, Chas. Hu-
bert vs. S. Jackson and Auditor, No-
vember 20.

J. O. Sorrao vs. Coyne Furnlturo Co.,
November 21.

D. L. Akwal vs. Lee Sing, Novem-
ber 22.

II. Nnglmorl vs. Kawasaki, Y. S.
Bank, November S3.

Dowsett Co. vs. Gllllland, Holt, As-
sessor, vs. J. M. Monsarrat, Novem-
ber 2.

S. Nobrega vs. M. T. Alves, Novem-
ber 27.

J. H. S. Kaleo vs. Wo Kce, Novem-
ber 28,

Holt, Assessor, vs. E, J, Monsarrat,
November 30.

RICHARD CROKER
BRINGS A SUIT

FOR DAMAGES

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

DUBLIN, October it. Richard Crokcr, formerly the chief of

Tammany Hall, has sued the London Magazine for libel, that period-

ical having charged him with having profited by Tammany graft.

In the February, 1901, McClure's, Mr.
William Allen White gives a striking
account of Richard Croker, In line with
the same writer's notnble charactor
sketch 6f Mark Hanna in Novcmbor
last. Mr: Whlto has looked up the on--
cestry of tho head of Tammany with

assistant

politics,
show

ble
It tcrestlng results. the Good, the True and tho Beautiful.

"Richard Croker was born In Ireland, Croker being n husky boy was chosen
and popular belief has labeled him to run for alderman in duo time In the
IrlBh. Yet tho blood that governs St. Georgian contest with 'he dragon
Crokers Is English blood, not Tweed. Crokcr won. Tweed went

for the Croker family to Albany and Crokcr out of of--
Irelaud six generations ago from flee. That wis In 1871. Crokcr ran
England. The Crokers were people of again. Again ho won. Tweed was
quality, and In the family was a sur-- overthrown. Tho young gentlemen of
veyor genernl, n poet wit, a tho Fourth Avenue Tunnel Gang

and literary wrangler of parts,, umphed. Crokcr took his Ph. D. In tho
and such courtiers, barristers, soldiers study of mankind, and entered upon
and citizens as sot the .stage for tho tho active practice of his profession."
historical or the period. Until CROKER AND TWEED.
,V!e lft.ncratl?'k cnh,cker llved Crokcr ran for Alderman In

of Cawdor -- a prosper- -' slUon Boss Tweod'B wishes, heous gentleman.' But the fighting devil ,v. ...,. holn,, ,Q !, ,!nwn
seems to havo been big In all of them;
and Richard Croker's grandfather ap-
parently was possessed of an especially
active devil, for the grandfather named
Croker's slro Eyre Coot, after Sir Eyro
Coot a dashing Limerick soldier, who
fought England's battles all over tho

,,....fii.., i..,u.u uutiva nun icdi
Westminster, the wearer of them hav-
ing grown black In the face with rage,
and died of apoplexy In tho heat of
battle at the prospect of defeat. What- -
ever martial spirit thero may have been
In Eyre Coot Croker was spent In
finding food and shelter for a largo
family, of Richard Croker was
the youngest member. When the fam-
ily fell upon evil times, Eyro Coot
Croker emigrated with bis flock to
America. Thoy passed New and
went to a place near Cincinnati. They
remained there but a short time, re-

turning to New York about 1850. Tho
lad Richard picked up a nieiger educa
tion In tho public schools, for tho
Crokers were Protestants. (Richard
has since become a Catholic.) In tho
inues, young uroKer eniereu iino ma- -
phlnn phnns nt ivhnt Is nnw thn Now
York Central railroad. Ho was In his
early teens when he began learn tho
machinist's trade, but he was such a
strapping youngster that there Is today
a Croker myth in the shops made of
stories of his prowess. As a black-- 1
smith he could swing a sledge in each
han1'

A MASTER MECHANIC.
They say-a- nd thero are those who

havo nursed broken heads to remember,
Dlck Croker that as a young man his.

'II.U- - J .t ...Ut.iiiuua uiiu ilia chest were covered wiuisirK r rj?. r,:' C,i ,.TI man-hunte- r's pas-'""""- "" """ n; ...iniy
Mfln fmSJ taJ "nate-a- nd by that rowrd givingLXffjyJZlfLXS rJ-x'm- P'" child, Interpretation before

trado thoroughly. They tell how ho
built locomotive with his own hands,
put It together, ran It out of the shops,
and turned It over to tho company
after testing Us speed on trial trip.
His hands were highly educated, if his
head lacked knowledge of the stuff of
which text-boo- ks are made. Ho took
his master's degrco In the shops, and
was graduated as master mechanic,
having learned Industry, handicraft
and the simpler uses of physical cour
age. Ho left his alma mater with the
welterweight championship of tho In-

stitution as wrestler, a boxer and
wlmmer. Ho was admitted to full

partnership, nnd soon thereafter to
leadershlp. In political concern en-- 1
gaged in picking up more or less

living, one way and another,
of men as the Fourth Avenue

Tunnel In this Institution Crok--
er took post-gradu- In soclolo--,

gy. physics nnd political ethics. Ho
availed himself of the rude appliances,
of tho laboratory, which covered an
area of ten squares. Tho assistant,
who was managing tho affairs for Boss
Tweed in tho vicinity of tho Fourth
avenue tunnel, would not supply chem--

Os0sKs000sKK0s0OsK)OsKO0sOs00s0s0

Porto Ricans' Plaint
Honolulu, T. H., Octobor 10, 1900.

Editor Advertiser: Wo, tho under-
signed, will consider an exertional
favor, If you please give publicity In
your llustrated paper to tho

Thero are not doubt that wo Porto
Rlcans wero and still aro tho objects
of tho hato and odious roprlmend
tho whole people of Hawaii, wt-os-

hostlle attitude has kept against us for
the long term of about six years.

It Is so thruo that thero with
us several crlmmlnal whoso bad senti- -
inont and unmoral llfo, bring merely
tho fam and bad namo they

But lot us say only this tlmo, that
similar attitude of the thing, never
will give, In Justice, a right to Hawaii,
to do what Hawaii do to poor and un- -
represented people as wo are In this
Territory.

Let us say that tho crlmmlnals with
ua, coming to Hawaii, wero tho very
fow and that they aro colnir away as
they were allwayj tho, authors
and of ones and an other
cnusoa

Let us Bay that thousand of Porto
ninnn. nn.inn . iin.ii ....
honest and thruoworthy worklngmen ,

and that thoy are living nt plantation
and at somo othcr places whoro thoy
can win tho d.iyly bread well honest
as In plantations.

Let us to believe ourselves to havo

. AUn ,j..n,

Icals to Croker and his fellow students.
""1 otherwise this hindered
the Intellectual development of tho
gnnB 8 Ret out , fn(j th
Holy Droll In New York and
to Mr. Tweed what a group of
young men of high Ideals and two nlm- -

fists each may do toward attaining

character to
Irish, came legislated

about

and great

plays
When

to

uiiu

which

York,

to

coins

samo

Tweed. "Tweed fell, not because ho
was thief, but because ho did not
tell the truth to his fellow-thieve- s;

they found they could not trust him,
nnd Croker learned In Tweed's down-
fall the one trick which has given
Croker povfcrbo Ieurncd to tcl, tho30
who trusted him the exact truth, and
to make a llo the cardinal sin In his
code."

At .il.A fltvin l.n. Tnliii T.nll.. ....
.the b tlirnneln Tn,nmany. Croker

was district leader, and Kelly mado
him sort of privy councilor, giving
him the office and title of city cham-
berlain. Mr. White says Croker con-
ducted the various offices he held
coroner city chamberlain and flro com-
missioner decently and without scan-
dal.

CROKER BECOMES KING.
"When John Kelly died, the crown

camo to Croker by natural selection.
Ho was elected chairman of tho
finance committee of Tammany. That
Is his office today. The finance cont
imueo i cuiiiiui-- ui uvu uuuiukuu-- .

rs OUt of tho thlrtV-SeV- ell In NOW
(York. Under each leader are scoro
of captains, each of from ,,

over or five t d antecedent tllan Ul0thu people divided of p00rsnationality and also subdivided Into ca,.,'e ,,- -.K thcre fThis ,Z or ,SSt
to do with or ' ,J, fPlatforms, but out of for, or(

"
Iubllc taxes id Public privileges. Is ,

.hiV. n a iur
I

soft-heart- ed a him to
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In a narrow like a machine,
at the core, and Ignorant of civ- -

llzation as a Hun, Cioker camo to his
a troglodyte king over a raco

of cavemen," i
'CROKER MADE HIS

"When ho went Into Wall street ho
wns as Ignorant of tho methods thero
as tho Mahdl. Tho men who played
his hand for him needed a at
tho soul of things In New York City,
and they knew where tho soul of
thlncs wns. Thev did not buv Croker.
He accepted no Ho is truo to
his friends, and his friends Btand by
him. Ho made real estate Investments,
and his knowledge of tho pro- -
posed public improvements made his
investments profitable. Ho bought
stock In city Industrials and Ills friends
In protected his Investments,
and tho stock rose and Croker skim--
med off tho cream. Ho frankly nc- -
knowledges that what street parlance
calls his political pull represents his

Ills life has been devoted to
accumulating this Influence, nnd ho
checks on it as an old man would

on his life's savings. rather
proudly than otherwise.'

consideration and stfmo moro respect
to our person's duty and bo tell It to
tho Hawaii's Wo think to

It, If not because we are poor
.'!?"l?1..1.La. 'J.11. !? T1 .f
unu ouinu nun Biuiuu, iui viu uiu iiiu.i
or human at last.

. .
" lu lo tinultiil " ',Jor """".. ,

Bnld at tha fac0 of some othcr wltll
tho samo right of human under tho sun
for the only reason that they think
thnt thn nnd faco's Miildlmr

y
,, ,n- - lh ., h,ivn'i u ronmsontatlon

of his own with romo Intcllgcnco to
deffend them.

Mnnv in a the thine we have to snv.
many the charged wo havo to complain
against both tho govonnent and Inhab'- -
Hunt of tho Territory.

When In the coursu of the time we
think that our hlsory In Hawaii have
Mrt n oiKinnil t'i linrifil tlto si'nlrtn ftitlfl
Mmobouy thlU w thruo b0
cause our doing. But hereby wo
nie to appolnglco that that very opln- -
,on ls tluj ",m lnnt Bav" nml """ B'v)
BtronR to our misfortune and Is tho ono
t)at bccamo our UagracofuIi oJCcutor
ln our prejudice.

Every-bod- y have a right to us,
to send ho best man of us to Jail In

Tn XTJTZ:.' ...... '

Ilusldo that every Ignorant of Ua--
wall bellovo himself five hondrcd tlmo
groat and than a Porto nican,
thero Is our country occuplng a low
concept nnd n disgraceful) namo In tho
Drain or eucn iuimu,.i.ut ut una uwuu
try, and there come tho vile insult not

000000000Os0

TO LOCATE

THEJ, H BY

V. 11, McStockcr went to Kona, Jin-wai- l,

on tho Mourner Mnuua I. on, tic

compnnied by Mr. Spindle, who it
locating the Konlnii rnllroad on tills

to n preliminary inspec-
tion of the location of tho West lln-wa- ll

Hallway Company's lino. Tho
coinpnny expects soon to extend Its
linos from North Into Kona, and
eventually to the sen at some port to
bo selected.

The West Hawaii railway now has
seven tulles of tracks with enrs nnd
engines which formorly belonged to the
Kona Sugar Company. This outfit will
ho the nucleus of tho extension
he t eon Xorth nnd Kona, the
intention being that the rond phnll
eventually cover the whulo of
and South Kona nnd reach a port so

precinct whom Is,
set four hundred people:

are Into tribes nrreated
clans. organization, which IwU,nothing political creeds

coheres greed
,m',(

whetstone,
token men will win

acquisitive, shrewd, Judge

honest
known

Gang.

."

groove,
sordid

throne

HOW MONEY.

friend

bribe.

advance

office

capital,

now
check

people.
meroly

? ""1

Buynr
bad

Insult

noble

make

South

made
South

North

as to be nble to handle all the in nnd
out freight of the two districts.

,

Mnkawell mill finished grinding tho
190') crop last week, the total being
20,810 tons.
ft
yet from tho common people sololy,
but for Romo other In our opinion
only Inmlnenccs for Hawaii and into
Hawaii.

Wo wish that this Territory would
make a good interpretation from this
letter. We like to make public that
wo are not lndlfcrcnt nt all with tho
hostility of this country against our-
selves nnd tho namo of our country.
When some months-ag- somo one mado
an asqucrous opinion of our name In
general, tho people and press of P.
Rico was aknowleged about It and
pretty soon Hawaii will know that our
Commissioner In Washington, D. C. will
do what In right Is duo to deffend his
Peoplo nnd his honor.

In tho meantime-- It Is not cnouth
how well does Hawaii her do fulling
up the long list where tho world shall
rend tho prolonged Iniquity for no
other namo It hns with which Hawaii
has had obscquled to tho Porto Rlcans.

Tho honest, tho thruoworthy and
amcrlcans, can read some of

them here:
One bugglnr robbed somowhero; It Is

a Porto Rlcan all other nntlonaltles
are quite Innocent, and. then, thero
camo Immediately after six, four or
two Uegnl arrest In some of our honest
mi,t.,.n, .,,. .i- - t...i

ior get an (legal liberty,..'. of course, re
"

nalltn onfrl tfrStfflllt onln n4 Uha n nHnl1if

ur interpreter In Terrltorys Court,
nro dctactors, officer who arrest wlth- -

M" ""J overy thing.
if n pori0 Rlcan Is without 1oli two- s?'--

send mm to jail ror six months as a
viagganlll

Every American or English negger
any native mix with the negro race or
any person not puio a haole; It Is a
Porto Rlcan. Wntch htm, don't you
8nenk nlm- - arrest mm- - he ia a Porl
"Icari!

individuality of the other races
bellove thelrsclves wltn a right to call
without respect nor consideration all
the Insulting word and bad nick-nam- es

of tho English lnngunges an Hawaiian
dialect to ourselves, and mnny more, If
we nnswor or will pay with tho samo
thing; tho Hrst pollccmnn scene nt the
street Is called and It is sure wo bo- -
ramo fined or Imprisoned.

Everybody know that Porto Rico Is a
permanent posscclon of the U. S. and,
perhaps the doctos of this Territory
knows that tho Supremo Court of the
Grand Republic North American; In
March 1902 A. D. declared tho Porto
xtleans with the samo right as any
American to work nnd get Job at any
publc work unuer tl, American Hug.
HawQn a Territory of U. H. and so
we bcllevo to havo tiiu samo right as a
Hawaiian, and an American, and many
moro thnn a Portuguese, or Germanlan,
or Gallclan now naturalized or Amerl-cnnlce- d.

Beside that thruo wo aronot admitted
In many public works nnd when we nro
admitted nomewhero as In the "Nuunnu
Recolvolr", Its patrons, us Mr. Whltc-hous- o

pay 20c. per a working hour to
ITiitvnllima nnd PnrtmrilfRPH llflVpr

,. ,f v)ry ,,, mnn or t0 younff mcn
d fof Uj0 p , ncans on, 1Ec tt la

b , , tthc work- -,,,,.. ,, , , i,,.,, ,...
tlon nnd when we wlh enll the atenclon
... ,. . . - ,. ,., . i, i
" ' l'" ' "" "' "",c, ""...'.. .

i iiuii ifiu mill inti uinuiL lii ub in biiu"" " t
recapitulation

We will cay to I.nglneers civil nnd
.to n" othcr KOOJ American citizens vls- -

!'lnffJ" J'""' ! 'aHt',"t, Tthe work Ingincn In hour,
''" 'hen toll who aro the hart worker

at Ktiuimu Hotclvolr.
.uuny nunim unu iiwiuuy wu

In our bottle's Ink for thero havo not i

snaco and tlmo neither to say nil
But tlmo will como, nnd not horo, but

In placo of security we will cry the
Hawaii hospitality to a poor and and
unrepresented peoplo,

When that tlmo cumo over; all tho
fnHolinttif ulmll unur tiflu Sfttfnln(F
..1(j. rn'cnor of n ,ocll, BS,looli ,vU1 try
no moro to wreck an arm toroor llttlo
Kr under lior educntlvo direction and
will Insult her no moro for she was a
mt0 I1()rto iiicnn.

Wnen ,, tlme comn (lvCr. nil will
BCe ,lmv U(.enla ftrrcst ,, imprlson- -
,m,,,t wm cense. The fili-- e Interpreter

.,' bo no mor0i Th(J 8tuI)(j n8Ult will- a. fata. end. nnd tho spld from
,"io Bpiiier win ruiuni IU ". "
face.

Walt! I Till then, farewell!
RAMON RODniGUEi!.
OLinORIO KAPAZ,
LORENZO- - CRUZ,
MANUEL CItUZ,
JOSE SEREZ.

,y ... . , ,. .im, ,s,i.,Mmwoi'ii,.ttti ... .,'l.tt run.,.

WILL CULL

lyora
(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)

.It was decided yesterday by thn
Hoard of Health to call In various
members of tho mcdlcnt faculty for tho
purposo of discussing tuberculosis.

President Plnkhnm, In submitting a
letter ho hnd written to Surgeon Gen-

eral Wyman, in Washington, In anawtr
.to a general letter of inquiry on tho
subject, referred to tho

Congress thnt met In The Hague
last month, nt which thirteen nations
wero represented.

"Tho most imporlnnt action of this
Congress," tho president said, "wa
relative to the compulsory registration
of all cases of consumption nnd tho
establishment of sanatorlums. In these
respects tho Territory of Hnwall lends,
for both objects recommended aro and
hnvo beon In forco for somo years."

Ho Btatcd that the deaths In Hono-
lulu from tubercular cnuscs for the
year ending Juno 30. 1806, numbered
131 nndfor the entire Territory 338.

Tho conference with physicians od

on Is In conformity with the
president's recommcndntlon "that tho
Board should confer with tho Hawaii-
an Medical Association nnd compile a
set of advisoiy regulations as to the
control of tho disease nnd tio means
of protection from contagion of those.
exposed, and when agreed upon these
regulations bo ndopted by tho Bonrd.
and In so far ns they aro advisory so
state, and where they como within the
nuthorlty of tho law so designate.
These regulations should bo printed In
concise, convenient form and plnced In
tho hands of thoso connected In any
way with a caso of tuberculosis."

In his letter to tho Surgeon General,
Mr. Plnkhnm refers to tho necessity
existing hero of watching ngalnst con-tagl-

diseases from different shores
of tho Pacific, saying that "tubercu-
losis has not had the oxtremo attention
tho health authorities desire, nor have
tho necessary funds been appropriated
by tho Legislature."

Yet under a genernl law, with a max-
imum penalty of $100, physicians nnd
householders wero required to roport
every case of "disease dangerous to
public health," and 'among dlsooscs In
this category the Board of Hoalth had
designated tuberculosis.

Mr. Plnkhnm Informs tho Burgeon
General of tho Leahl homo, four; miles
from tho center of Honolulu, devoted to
tubercular diseases and Incurables,
nnd then describes tho district of Kona,
Hawaii, with Its "dry atmosphoro from
bolow tempered by freshened air from
above." Ho says "wo havo roason to
belicvo thero ore fow places presenting-th-

climatic advantages of this dis-
trict."

At this meeting tho Board adopted
nn amendment to tho plumbing regu-
lations, in tho section referring to vent
Pipes, giving tho Inspector nuthorlty to
order tho Installation of non-vent- ed

antl-slph- traps at his discretion.
E. R. Bath and E. W. Qulnn, plumb-

ers, wero heard by tho Board boforo
tho nmendment yas put to vote.
Plumbing Inspector Keen appoarcd in
Its fnvor. Mr. Qulnn exhibited a sam-
ple of tho appliance In question. Tho
discussion was technical.

On tho favorable report of tho Board
of Medical Examiners, Drs. P. B. Mo-ro- ng

nnd William OsmcrB wero rocom-mend- ed

to receive licenses to practice
modlclno nnd surgery.

President Plnkhnm promised a report
later on somo publlo matters that came
under his observation on tho Island of
Hawaii. A few matters not spoclflcd In
his inossago wero deferred until tho
next meeting.

With tho president woro present
Fred C. Smith, Dr. J. R. Judd, Dr. J.
T. Wnyson and Abraham Fernandez,
members, with C. Charlock, secretary,
and Miss Mao Weir, stenographer, In,
attendance,

H
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

Anyono who bus over experienced
the cxcruclntlng nnd almost unbearable.,.. ,... ... ." '" ",B,un to innummatory rheu- -
miiiiuni will bo plciiHi'd to know that
prompt relief inny bo hud by applying-Chamberlain-

Pain Balm. Mr. D.
Snyder, of Hosovlllo, Ontnrlo, Canada,
nays: "I have been troubled with
iMlainmntory rheumatism for tho past
two years and unnblo to sleep ut night.
I havo taken many remedies but must
Bny Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is tho
otbt Hnimcu i ,avo ovor tried." For
Bale by Benson Smith & Co., Ltd..
ugents for Hawaii.

i
A foreclosure of mortgage on Kona

lands for a debt of J323.15 was ordered
by Judge Robinson lu the suit of Henrjr
Kmlth, trustee, vs. Henry Hulll and
wlfo. L. B. Lincoln was made commis-
sioner of sale.

Judge Weaver, In the Court of Land
Registration, was yesterday hearing
the Lansing potltlon for a registered
title to land In Wnlnholo. D. L. With-Ingto- n

represented tho petitioner, and
A. O, M, Robertson appeared for I L.
McCandless, a contestant. The Terrl-tc- rv

lias Intervened In tho case to pro-
tect tho rlglrt of way far a publlo roud.

H
Wednesday tho lines securing hulk

Melnncthon to the transport Shorldnn
were cast off, the list In the transport
nnvlng been overcome und there being- -

ro further danger of her turning.
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WOMEN IN SALOONS.
One of tho worBt features of wide-ope- Honolulu is the presence of women

in the low saloons. Tho story told Inst Monday morning of .loo Clark's placo

... full nf incident which must have appalled tho comfortable citizen who,

afo on the right side of the town, docs not know of tho night life that U

led on tho other Bldo of thejvhito business district, unc ot mo parngrupni

of tho Advertiser's story told ubout the young Knmchnmchn schoolgirl who

K,t in a I'alnma dive, waiting for n girl friend to come out of a locked

room nnd resisting tho advances of drunken men as best sho might. Since

that fact was published, wo have learned from mcnN who nre prepared to

testify before tho grand jury, of the presenco of very young girls in Clark's
place ilrp-sc- d In long liolokus so they would pass for women of age mere

children, just In their tecn, whom protected scoundrels in the dive business

arc leading to tho gates of hell.

Women in saloons nro a greater lure than lights nnd comforts or even

than free drinks. Women of tho class that go to such places bring men

around them like dies and they all get drunk together, making night hideous,

whilo the police stand nonchalantly on the comers near by, oblivious to, the

Etatuto which empowers them to arrest prostitutes In saloons. Jfot nil the

saloons in Pnlama are us bad as Clark's; but many nro nnd they nre getting

euch a lions shnro of tho business, that the rest of tho drinking places there-

about will have to follow suit or close up. The saloon with the most women

and tho most cubby-hole- s sells the most drinks.
In ring-ridde- cities the Inst straw that breaks tho patienco of reformers

is usually tho nppearnrco of fallen women in saloons, plying their trade and
' luring to ruin not only young men but maidens. What of our own reformers!

The Anti-Saloo- League is sitting up and taking notice but the Civic Fed-

eration is yet to be heard from nnd tho clarion note of the pulpit Is wanting.

It is time for all our moral nnd religious forces to get into lino with good

citizenship generally and preparo for tho houscclenmiig winch tho administra-

tion of tho law ia Oahu county and in tho Tcrritorynt-larg- o so clearly and

importunately demands. Wo can have n doccnt liquor law if wo want it, but

tho precedent condition is to get a good Legislature. What are tho reformers

doing towards picking tho men they can depend on from tho various tickotst
Wo can have tho good laws we mako enforced by tho polico if wo secure the

election of Urown's opponent. That implies tho duty of working, by every

legitimate (mcans, for the Democratic nomineo for Sheriff. A good Legislature

nd a g Sheriff, would givo Honolulu, to say nothing of Hawaii,
xiigh-liccns- local option and diveless thoroughfares; would bar women from
saloons and interrupt, with tho raised club of tho police, tho carnival of de-

bauchery and disorder now going on. Tho polico machlno thnt is willing

to lot things stay as thoy arc, for tho sake of rovenuo nnd votes, is fully
organized and if sustained at tho election will let Honolulu become as bad
as Aden "cost of Suez," whero tho ten commandments arc out of vogue.

Now, if ever, tho churches and reform bodies need to get into tho fight nnd
cttlo tho question of whether Honolulu is to ugain becomo Bufc nnd decent

or descend to tho level of thoso seaports which, by the openness of their pro-

fligacy and tho (lagrancy of their misrule, attract and hold the criminal way-

farers of tho world.

" GROWTH OF THE NAVY.
Tho great armored cruiser California, with a speed trial average of 22.02

knots, wiirprov'o a most useful" addition to the Navy. She has been building a

long time but is a fine, vessel, nevertheless, lit to tuke her place in

the American battle line.
New ships are coining rapidly into tho Navy now and a few of tho old ones

are boing rotlrcll. yery year the United States i growing Vnore formidable at
aea and its naval status has becomo such that tho averngo American of fifteen
years' observation wonders how ho could have got So enthusiastic over the

"new Navy" in its Infancy. In J8II1 Admiral (Ihirardi, with fivo

comprising tho Charleston, Philadelphia, linltimorc, San IVincisco and York-tow-

started from tho Pacific coast for New York, boasting that he commanded
"tho finest 'fleet' over assembled under the American ling." Tho other dny

sixteen nnd

them battleships. In Ohernrdi's time tho United States did not havo a battle
Bhip in Pacific ocean nor a vessel to compare with tho California. Indeed,
the armored California could have fought Ohernrdi's whole squadron nnd beaton
it. And sho is in a class four now at sea or about to bo commissioned. Now

the two Pacific squadrons ofl tho United States constitute a respectnblo navy in

themselves.
That tho Navy will contintio to expand mny bo predicated of fact that

both parties are proud of it and both uro always ready to lend a hand in its
construction. Tho Republicans started tho now lleet, Democratic Sccrotary1

"Whitney augmented it nnd both sides havo dono their best to mako it worthy
of our common country and tho of its coasts. This union of patriotic
sentiment, which is reflected in public opinion, ought 'to bo tho means of making
American naval strength second to none. With colonics to defend, to say

America's of laid
ment is not as goud us that of (Ireat Britainf

w

THE OUT.
At last tho opposition to tho polico has caught in the act

and properly stigmatized. Brown has dono it himself and tho fact may be sot
down as tho first successful pieco of sleuth-wor- which polico department
has performed In years. Actually Drown has discmored Civic Feder-
ation ngaiust him; and in noblu rago he nil Republicans to rally and
rcbuko tho monster thnt thrusts its shameless nnd evil fnco into a canvass
whore tho truly good are prayerfully ut work to Honolulu within
sphere of polico regeneration and it to Brown-Vid- a ideals.

"You may say that this Federation is not in existence," said Brown,
warningly, to tho incredulous! voters of l'nuoa, "but I toll you it is as strong
in this fight as it was then!" One cin imagine, jf ho did not see, tho horror
with which this statement was received. There, for a or more, tho voters
had lulled to a sense of security, they had supposed baleful
lircsenco tho would never bo seen them ngatn; that
wonita and children could sleep 0' nights without suddenly starting up, swathed
in a nightmnro of dread, lest tho Civic might bo prowling around
tho house, its treth reddened with the blood of innocent folks further down
the pike.

But it bo for Brown himself has said it, and Vida and tho
whologroup of professional, polico witnesses, nre ready to back it For tho

rt of us, astonishment goes with dismay. Wo had supposed tho circle
of auiiablo doctors rnul lawyers, schoolmasters and philanthropists, of
church-member- s and solemn and merchants and fastidious
clergymen who constituted the Civic Federation when It wns known in nctivo
politics, had at least preserved a humano and gentle reputation; alasl
the Federation appears before tho affrighted eyes Brown, as a demon with
scales, breathing and malediction upon the the truo nnit beautiful.
Homo of us had thought society long-sinc- disbanded, or sleeping placidly,
Hmugglud away in fino linen, but yo wero wrong, Liko n raging lion tho Civic

McCLANAHAN, KUHIO AND CUBA.

Mti. i.n.i !( fn anv inn nr nrrninirtuictiug ' hv'iimm " "' ' "!
Tho Advertiser is not impressed with the idea P""'o hy Mr. Ms Von Holt lm none to KaUtm for

ami tec. no reason why It should lo taken for granted that Delegate Kuhlo, A w; Cnr,cr rrturned to , yc
woiihl misrepresent Ms constituent on the subject. It would ho good politics tordny,
lor Kuhlo. In Ida next speech, to como out aquarely ngninBt Cuban annexation Mm. J. St Dowsett left yesterday on

nd pledge himself, caucus rule or no caucus rule administration policy or no tn. '" T" n,
administration policy, to vote.agnlnst II. If he does that ho will satisfy tho
planters nnd tho public nnd entirely take tho wind out of McCl.innlinn's sails.
Why notf Kuhlo is, of course, a llepubllcart, but he can-n- ot expect or to J departed yesterdny for Walluku.
bind himself to a policy detrimental to hig constituents, who have tho prior ' r1. Bum Parker departed for

claim upon him.
. .

THE CONVICTION OF MOORE.
If there had been any', lingering doubts In tho minds of nny thnt the

tho

In and
charges made at tho Democratic rally on Saturday night last, when it was places the blc Island.
itated there wns nt least ono known gambling houso in such I .Nom?" was taken tu the Coast by

doubts were removed yesterday, when Charley Moore pleaded guilty f,
ducting a Illack .lack and crap.'gumo in his Is'uuunu street joint. Moore offer- - beforo tho Ventura. Tho Lawton left
-- .... .' ... tl ... .f. .l. -- ..!.. l.t- - on.1 lian.llnr. nu.r 1 0(1 Rtimffll'.
CI I1U UUICIIBU HL Jill III IUU KllillKl., fUii:iii Hiw J.I.--

. ... ....... .fc .... .

.. ......... .. i.i . i ti...... T,. ., ,.i,int .in. I It. Tt. Itehlford yesterday nurchnsedune money wiuiout I.., ur iu.-- v i . ,t. ................
for noolhe stock exclmnpo seat

siro lo gei ine manor over wim ii:i;uiij m !"""" "" ";'' - erly held by Albert Mr. Held
noise ns was necessary. '.' I frd was also a member of

If is unfortunate for tho pnbllc that under tho circumstances thero Honolulu Stock Exchange,
i i.i ...i... l. i.i i i.. ,t i(o,.t! 1,. ti.o ,.nm. I Postolllco Inspector Hare, will not
uc u u.r..t .... .. u ..u ...v.. ......... ..h . .- .- - ...

lak0 up preforred nffaInst
plalnnnt tho stnnd to learn when tho polico first heard of tho game, whether postmaster of Molokal for
tho knowfedgo camo to them through tho Sherlock Holmes deductions of their a few days. He states that so far tlo
detectives, or tho Democratic speeches put them on the trail. The caso Involves one man;s word against
taking of the evidence of some of tho frequenters of tho joint might havo n

,
Moolkl. a Kauai leg slatlvo candl- -,.. ,... .v..,.- -. .a r i.i.,.... i. !.iiiiuiwinv.i ..n;i ...n;.toL...K j.u.um. ...uu.u iiu.jr ,.... un.v. ..uiuwu.n, ...u .,...- - mailed his nomination papers

tion of which might have been stated, and such other details as tho names or

tho cappers nhd the grips, signs and passwords necessary secure admittance
to the games.

It might also have been learned what has becomo of tho layout. So far

They
but

as tho records of the caso go and so far ns tho public knows, Moore is as Mr. Kauai was informed tht hj was
with gambling devices and accessories as ho was beforo "tho.nrrost. ,,lto to be of service to his friend.

dies nnd tables seized and not givenUsually these things, cards, chips, nro (From Thursday's Advertiser.)
back to the convicted gambler. Was thero any such seizure mado in tho Work on tho school-Moo- re

easel knows. Mooro was arrested yesterday morning about houso was started yesterday by the
an hour prior to the of tho police court. Ho could not bo found tho Burrell Construction Co.

Fred. Ilnpoza was yesterday sen- -
before was therefore spared necessity of pass.ng a night in tho tnced tQ spend nct twQ M

or of going to the troublo of securing ball. It was nico of him, how- - the Boys' Itcform School.
over, tq allow himself to bo apprehended just in time to go into court and
hush up everything pleading and paying his lino.

There nro soiro who insinuato Mooro has sacrificed his hundred and
added to his record as n sort of a voluntary scapegoat, seeing that tho ad- -

vcrtising ho public meetings his friends, who at short to the Pacific coast.
this particular time have about all tho burden thoy can stagger under. Hy
nllowing himself to be arrested and pleading as he did tho polieo can reap nil
tho credit of having secured tho arrest and Conviction of tho gambler,
a credit which might bo helpful, to tiiful under the circumstances and time.
As for an equivalent return for favors received, may como later.

RICHARD CROKER.
When it comes down to tho cold matter-of-fac- t required by British law, Grant

tho publishers who accused Richard Croker of criminal graft in connection

BREVITIES.

MeClannlmnl

on.,,h.

with tho Tammany administration of New nro going to find the Vtmcates of shares that
hard to prove. , were surcharged as having

After the overthrow of Tweed, tho criminal-grafte- r of his times, in n!r-- e certificates
chiefs of Tammany sat to work n problem by stroyod.

could New York city honest and icconomical government, provide a great
political fund for Xanmiany in pnwor and enrich themselves, without
violating nny enforceable law. It was not long boforo thoy succeeded. Briefly,
tho plan was Vice, not tho property-nwnor- would bo taxed for

campaign fund and to pay the polico who mado tho the property-

-owner would be safeguarded in nil his rights, taxes would be kept low

and tho corporations owning public utilities would be forced to accept a moderate
scnlo of recompense; finally, Tammnny chiefs, knowing in advance whero
city improvements, were to bo,map, would Invest their means accordingly nnd
also, get into contracts, oasilynrjchjng themselves by-t-ho process which

SenatorTliiriketfi' onb 'nt 'tlii copnrcenors, describes as "honest graft.''.
Hichnrd Croker, observing tho'' forms .of law, quickly got rich. No ono

provo thnt he had stolen anything, To himtno one was over able, to
distinctly trace nny of s from tho of vice. Ho may he had been tendered
havo dono some brokcrago and ho may accopted retainers as an
attorney of corporatfbns'desiring chartered and other privileges from tho older-mnnl- c

body or tho 'Legislature!0 Bui herein Mr. Croker traversed statute.
Obviously his investments proSpfcrcd, for wio could bettor he, tho
uncrowned King of Mnnhnttnn, rwhcro real estate values were next to soar.
Rich mert; desiring to get onf'"tho ''ground floor" with Croker undoubtedly

Admiral great boforo President, for privilege, so, with the of tho yesterday
of

the

of

tho

safeguard

SECRET

tho

the

tho

tho

Tam-

many's

fortuno grew. And at tho samo timo tho Tammany chieftain could look
nny one in tho and say ho had stolen n penny from any man or
corporation or from the public funds.

It is for theso reasons that tho publishers who charged Mr. Croker
with crimo of a financial naturo are goin to be in soro straits for proof.
man is bad enough, heaven knows. On his hnpds is tho stain of manslaughter
and his methods of lifo have been conscienceless to a degreo that puts him
into ranks the dangerous classes; but ho can make a strong defence
against tho charge his Inndon accusers brought.

ii - :

NO IMMINENT DANGER.
Tho annexation of Cuba is not K'"g ' ho a question before tho next

Congress unlcs-- s made so by continued disorder in tho island or by a request
,of nn immense coast lino nnd with tho by tho Monroe of tho Cuban peoplo their political independence be nnnullrd. As to

doctrine, who shall say that excuse for a mighty naval establish- - disorder thero are signs it now, tho rebels having down their arms;
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and as for n to loso national identity, no Cuban, so far us wo have
observed, has admitted such a want of patriotism. The proponents of the
annexation causo aro American capitalists.

When Congress meets in December it is "by no means likely to havo any
other Cubnn question before than timo-lim- of Amoricnn occupation.
Wo know of no annexationist party in Congress. Tho only eminent public
man who has been reported'' 11s desiring to take Cuba in ia tho young and
erratic Senator Heveridge. old party leaders, with n critical campaign
impending and the Presidential strugglo not off, nro not going to injoct
n new and explosive issue into politics. As for tho ndministrntipn, it has some

jingo proclivities; but it is trying so hard to get on terms with
America and convince it thnt tho United Stntcs is merely for trndo and
is not land-hungr- thnt it m.-i- bo trusted to do it can to settio tho Cuban
troublo on tho basis of autonomy. In this effort tho government will hnvo
tho nctivo support of immense business interests vastly larger ones than thoso
which arc behind the nnnexation scheme

So Hawaii need not just yet. It mny to fight if it wants
but it is going tu bo n long time, wo think, beforo it will the bugles

tound the "Assembly."

SMALL FARMING ABOUT HILO.
Pconlo on tho bin island who want to mako tho soil support or help sup

one

In
find chance of of,.. -- ,,. i.. 1.

innu 111 too or. urn., ..cru ... .., ..
one- of s

cash " able
in

of agents ftu- -

01 mm town wns its nignesj. wnen 1110 couoe uoom was on unci wiuio people,
all along tho Volcano road, came for It is up to

tho of to restoro times tho banana and
boom, by out lest into the hands of
dummies Tho does not let tho lands meetw.i..!.. s. i,... .b 1,... .i,!..i. i. ... .1 ... .. u . o...!, or to. wi,.u.. .0 i', .,.(.. n.t.v.1 ,. iiih iiuiuui unit iiiuuKi. 11 oui-ril-l .. ,,,,.,,,

be as ns ice snow, ho can not escape its breath fato """ matter good

nor yet tho blow of Kb scaly oul!bt to """

I outlet for fruit and to the
, till . I I .. . . . 1 !.. . 1 II . .. .11

111 iu

is no to mako a ubout the debate to tropical farming pay.
the tho As wo the matter at tho ,

Mr. to arguo before them of Samoa has had its ashore n well as Auck- -

the nominee for on the Innd papers on th'e Jmyo of the new S. 8.
a Mr. backed and which O, Smith Co.'s liner Atua on tho reef at Apia. the general of relief

and J. Cooke In the end tho no Mr. Mc- - the Atua' got. loose to under her own steam.
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Zeno K. Myers of the Trust
Co. will mako a short business trip to
.San Francisco long.

Dr. W. H. Mays will return on tho
Sonoma today or after a

was at was trip

IU

Mr. anil Mrs. Paton of Scotland, who
haWU spent two or three seasons here,
vilm return on December 10 and remain
a (year at the Moana Hotel.

Mrs. Burt, wifo of Lleu Franklin
T. Burt, U. S. A., a passenger on tho
Logan, Is a daughter of Col. John Dent,
14th and great
of the late General uud Mrs. U. S.
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Manager Herndt of JV. W. Dlmond &
Co., Ltd., left for tho Coast,

by Mrs. Berndt, In the
C. H. Kluegel, the civil

engineer or the O. It. & L. Co., left in
the Ventura for the Coast.

C. manager of the" Hono-
lulu Iron Works, is expected home in
tho Sonoma.

Z. K. Myers left in the Ventura for
a short business visit to San

The Stock banquet Is
from tomorrow to Tuesday eve-

ning.
Judge Henry E. HIghton, when ask-

taxation ed whether an

London

prepare

In the by Gov-
ernor General James F. Smith, as

In nn naper, said
that ho had not and that he had no

on the beyond the
In question.

The bursting of tho glass boiler
gauges In the engine of the City
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Ing of tho premises with clouds of
steam led many to the belief that
thero hod been a boiler Tho
damage was within a few
minutes however.

Owing to tho Interest that Is being
taken by number of tho in

work for the
ten entertainment, to be given by Miss
Martin the last nf No ember, the I.a-rtl-

Society of Central Union, church
will' hold their fair at the
of F. J. Lowroy, on

17th, 190G.

The signers of the lettep of protest
against tho treatment of tho, Porto
IllcniiR, In the

state that no reforenco to
Alfred numbs, the Spanish
nt tho Circuit Court, wns Intended In
the which said that the

In the was
of their knockers. Mr. Gumbs has

1'een an odlclnl In Oahu nnd
Kaual for the past four years and Is
neither a police spy nor a pdrve-te- r of
tho given him.

Mis. Henry E. HIghton left for San
Francisco by tho Ventura,
to be absent or six weeks. Her
visit Is partly to seo relatives and
friends and partly to close some

business.
General Manager Ward, of the

Pacific Cable and
his wife and left in the Ven-
tura, They arrived here from the
Orient via having been among
the stranded on
that islet. It was to land them there
that the Mongolia went to Midway
and hugged tho reef not wisely but
too well.

buying a cough medicine for chll- -
port them, will a cood in tho nearly 3000 acres public lren never be afraid to buy Chumbor-!,,.- '.,...,. ..... ,,".!. Iain's Couch Remedy. There Is no,,,,.., ,u, frQm R nn(1 reef n,wnys
modcrnto appraisals, each apablo producing something for which there sur0 jQ j0iiow n valu- -
is a market. for colds, croup and

llilo, for its own sake, well take an seeing that these For sale by Benson, Smith &

lands aro secured ty-- bona fido Bettlers the type. Tho prosperity Co- - Ltd.. Hawaii.
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GIRLS FIGHT AT JOB I

A largo number of young girls and
boys wore In Joe Clark's saloon last

Two of tho girls, as they left
the place, got Into a fight on the side-

walk, one of tho girls having her dress
nearly torn off. The girls were nil
below twenty. A large crowd gather--

uroiimi iiuu, noi uveiirii ir cane, uugub uu'g.Yi-- up wuuiij- - nuiuu luriim. ej to see jno jun yelllnc
Thero is room enough, demand enough and enough to mako f6ntj" The glri who was

There occasion mystery political which specialized
planters listened other timo

got in Oahu and
arriving Ventma pictures Union

which Tcnnoy Messrs. Sharing
resisted, planters took Sydney
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Wnlbrldue

opening
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night.
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stripped went away crying that she
would have the other ono arrested.

Mrs, MoIIatton and Miss Bowman,
who stayed over from the Southern
California editorial excursion, left for
home yesterday in the Yentura.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

F. A. BCHAKKEH COxmperttK
anil Commission ifenhaau. lioocrta-l- u.

Hawaiian Inland. - '
JfiWKnB A C001CB.-(lto- brt Ixwra,T. J. Uowr-- y. CiMr Cooke.) Import

era and dealiri In lumber and bnUOIng materials. OiTlce. 414 Fort BL

konoluIjL mo:; wokkb co.-- u.ehlnery nf vprv rianri(inti ma.
"- - li

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Oct. 11, 1906.

NAME OF BTOCg, Pald.Dp Vl, Bid. I Aik
MBBCABIII.C.

O. Dbiwuaco
BUOiU.

Iw
'w. Agricultural...

uaw.Com.AUuaar Co
Hawaiian Hurar Co..
ilonomut... ...,,
Honokaa
Haiku
Eahuku
Blhel flan. Co, Ltd..Klpahulu
Eoloa.. ......
UcUrjriteSuir.Co.,Ltd.
Oahu Sugnr Co.......
Onomea
Ookala ,.
01aaH;ij:arCo.I.td...
Olowalu
Faauhau HugPlanCo.
Paoltlo
Pala ;
Pepeeko....
Pianrer
WalaluaAgrLCo.....
Walluku :
rvallukii Sutrar Go.Scrip..'.
Walmanalo
Walmea Sugar Mill..

MlSOILUKMOOS.
(oter-Iilan- d S S. Co.
Haw. BlMtrlo Co. ...
H.K.T,4L.Co.,Wd.
H.B.T.4L.CO. O...
Mutual Tel. Co..
HII0B.R, Co..I
Honolulu Bf awing; A

Bo3J.
Haw.Ter.,1 p.,(Blrf!lln.
Haw, Ter. V p. e. '(BH

luumug IHJOl
Haw. Ter.jp. c
Haw. Ter. 4P. c.
Haw. Ter. Ip.c .
Haw. UoT't, p. o....
Oat. Beet A Bug, Bef.

Co. 6, p. c,
Hnllrii ILh. .
Haw. Com. A Sugar

Haw. 8urar 8 p. c...nuo a. a. to.,
Hon. B. T. 4 h.Co.,1

P.o..Eahnkulp.e.
U. K. 4LCo.6p. c.Olhn flnvaa.7... II n V
OUa8ncar Co.,0 p.'crao u.v....... .,,,.,
Hone.r Mill Co p.o.
WaialuaAg Co. 0p,o.
KoBrrde Bugar Co. . . .

11,000,000

t,000,000
1.200,000
3.312.769
2,000.000

790,000
3,000,000

Ano.mn
600,000

3,900,000
160,000
900 000

2,900,000
B.non.ftfin
1,000,000

900,000
9.000,000

190,000
5.000.000

900,000
790,000
790,000

3,790,000
4,900,000

700,000

105,000,
292,000
139,000

1,500X00
900,000

1,160,000

190,000
4.CCO.0OO

l.COO.000

400,001

Amt.Out
standing

uo.ooo

600,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

760,000
2OT,00t

1,000,000
100,000

l.C77,000
600,000

i,uw,wo
708,000
200,000

2,000,000
790,000

1,290,000
MMM)

1,250,000
l,UOU,UUJ
S,000,OOC

is

I10O

30
100
100

20
100
a

100
so
90

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
90

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

170

w
149
HH

9W
116

8,
ij'

1T0

1WM

1M
169
67H

180
102

K

1024

104
101

I02U
MHJ4

23.1275 paid, 85 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
fMorntnp Session.

1J6.

8ALRS BETWEEN BOARDS.

Only One
'.
Grade

19

10

C3

t

2.1

85
34

190
12K

15
Z7
8Ji

MS

40
8!4

165

10'
137J4

275

127

80J4

102t

60

10

100
no

C Mut. Tel. Co., 9; 5 Oahu Sug. Co.

DO Oahu Sug. Co., 116.50; 43 I. I. S.
N. Co.. 125; 11 Ewa, 25.

itof

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 1

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC. : j

and that (

The Best
Our prices are right.

11

TUX SEW fRENCH UEUEDT,

THEKAPIOi..
TMa iuuV8ifu. ana popular remedj. nted ia

tho Continental Hospital ! KlcorU, Hotanf
JoU'rt, Vtipt.au, ami otbtri, combine all tbo
dealtlerMa tu be Bought In a nitdlclue of th
kind, aud Burposn-- ! eferythlue hlihtrto em
plujetf.

THEUAPION NO. 1 ma t ut Ins lta
and we 11 merited reputation for de

of tt.w Uduiyi, pa In a lu the back
and kindred aUmcnti. affording prompt relief
wherft other welltrjwl racdlea faav U'
powerloM.

XHrRAPION HO. 8 for Impnrltr of Um
blood HiUrvjr, pimples, apoU, blotches, pain
and iwollluc of joints, gout, rheumatism, and
all diseases for wutrh it bas boon too much a
fashion to mercury, sarsaparllla, etc, to
tho destruction of sufferer's teeth and ruin of
health. This preparation purities tha wbola
ajsttm through the blood, and thoroughly
eliminate! ull poisonous matter from the body,

THEIIAPIOH NO. 8 for exhaustion, sleepleaa
nesa, and all distressing consequences of dis
slpatlon, worry, oferwur, etc. It posseaacs
sipat ion, worry, orerwork, etc. It possesses
surprising power In restorlhe strength and
Tlcor to those sutfer.Iog from tho enerratln In-

fluences of long residence la hot, unhealthy
climates.

THEBAPION !saold by the prioctpsl Chem-
ists and Merchants throughout the world. Pries)
In Cngland, 2. Od. and 4s. Gd. In ordering
state which number la required, and obserre
that the word 'Thsraplon" appears on the Brit-
tle Gorennnent Bump (In white letters on a
rtd ground) sRlzed to ervry genuine package by
order of Ills Uajesty'a poo. Com mlaal oners.

i 4wUqf

44... n . a
J. ., - ",ViW-- . , it . .H.jili.;tl

i
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"A remnrknbte condition U the post

tton which Vfila holds with the people
In relation to the campaign up to dale,'
nald a Hawaiian yesterday. "Many
voters, haolo and Hawaiian are more
favorable to him than to JarrOtt, on

the ground, perhaps, that t Iaukca Is

elected he will see that his deputy
does the right thins. I cannot under-

stand this, but I believe It Is true, and
1 believe the statement, made to me
by the same man, that Brown Is not
as strong as Iaukca. I am told that
the police force Is wavering, and while
John Lane may deny that ho will bo

a Democrat, he remains silent on the
question of the picket for which he
will work. The' fact Is that John Is

dead sore and he will undoubtedly re-

fuse to work In the Interest of tho
machine thntythrow him down In tho
convention. The police are wavering
nnd many of them will throw their
votes to Iaukea and Uiey will use
their Influence as far as they dare.
It (ooks to mo more than ever llko
an Iaukea victory, but how much fur-

ther on the ticket it will go I cannot
say. I am told thai Wlllto Crawford,
who Is In the employ of the machine,
is at work among the Chinese register-
ed voters for a rather' mixed ticket.
For Senators he Is canvassing in the
Interest of Charlie Chlllingworth, Char-
lie McCarthy and W. O. Smith, and for
Supervisors the choice of Ills employers
seems to be Frank Harvey, A. V. Gear,
Tom Gandall and H. T. Moore. He
does not seem to have any particular
favorite for Sheriff, but you can guess
anything you please that he Is for
Brown, because there is where he gets
his orders."

There seems to be no doubt of the
quantity and quality of work that Is
being done by paid employes of tho
county during this campaign. It Is to
be expected that they will work in
order to hold their positions, but it is
not considered good form by the tax-
payers that they do politics during the
hours for which tho county'pays them.
This is one of the advantages the ma-
chine has over the candidate who has
no pull yith the powers or who is not
In good standing with the leaders. It
is a fact easily proven that there are
men Ull lliu jiepuuuuuii ucneL wnu uio
being passed up by the machine as a
high-rolli- ng gambler would pass up a
white chip. These men have not tho
notiin (hat will.. ... n.nwn,. tfaalt nffnpfa... tn,C'h - 4. W ' ...-.- . V. hw

port from the machine there will bo
Democrats elected In their places. A.
few of the Republican candidates, not
many, are working for the straight
ticket, and 'to those men credit Is due
for their loyalty, though It may be
shown',' in part, for a miserable cause.

"If I was a Democratic candidate at,
this election," said a member of that
clan at the close of Jtlje Pauoa meeting
me oiner nigm, i woum pmy on me
tariff fiddle for all it Is worth, and I
would promise to have the tariff put.
on the Japaneso laborers. Just think
of it! There's less than four hundred
white and Hawaiian employes on the
plantations on this island, and Hono-
lulu plantation has more than any
other. It sounds well to have a man
prattle about the tariff' on tho sugar
that Is Imported from Cuba, but It af-
fects the working classes but Indirect-
ly. We have no manufactories here,
and wo Import nearly everything we
eat and certainly everything we wear.
Only the other night I was talking to
a young man who had gono into truck
farming and he raised somo mighty
good stuff, but he found no market for
his tomatoes, though they weighed a
half pound each. He could do nothing
with his cauliflower because it was so
easy to Import them with other goods
from tho States. The protection to
sugar is a good thing as far as It
goes, but our crop Is not consumed
here, and a good deal of the money
that Is made, through It lsyspent else-
where .than In Honolulu or the Islands.
The election of a Democrat to Congress
would not help us an Iota, oven though
he be a white man. I am a Democrat
and would be j;lad to see the party
represented in Washington if I thought
It would do uh any good, but I believe
Kuhlo will do more for us at this
time."

In opposition to tho statement that
Vlda Is Btronger than Brown Is the one
that ho has in process of evolution
a scheme which will land him back as
Assistant Sheriff In the event of
Brown's election. Tho plan Is to have
him announce, when tho campaign Is
nearlng an end, that ho realizes that
he Is a burden to Brown and Is Injuring
the chances of electing his chief. His
aloha for him is so great that he will
withdraw from tho raco and leave tho

.way cle.ir for Jarrett, and Jarrett will,
of course, bo elcctod. This Is not to
be sprung unless at tho closo of tho
campaign It Is apparent to the leaders
nf the Republican party that Brown
cannot win otherwise. It Is believed
that tho withdrawal of Vlda would In-

sure a change in the status of Brown,
and ho might bo elected, and then Vlda
would bo reappointed to the position
ho now holds. This is believed by men
'who are In a position to know and
they find plenty of people to agree
with them.

DQ NOT NEGLECT A BAD COLD.

"Never allow a cold to take Its course.
Too often at this peason of the year
Its course is toward pneumonia. Cham-
berlain's Cough nemedy will promptly
cure your cold and counteract any
tendency In this direction. You can
not nfTord to take such a risk for tho
mnalltnmpunt this medicines will cost
you. F6r Bale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

. ,

The steamer Claudlno nrrlved from
Maul yesterday morning at 3:15, bring-
ing a fair number of passengers and a
small amount 'of, 'freight. ..The cargo
rflrislsteil oft Sil ajicks 'of, potatoes, 97

acka.of corn 3 'hepdfi horses, 85 bar-
rels, of .enlpty, bottles and 99 pckoges
of sundries. "Because.of .the northwest
swells onfUesday.arM Wednesday the

"""""
at Nublku and Keoriae.
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By Jas.

KING EDWAKD AND THE KAISER&'ufa4'4efc'i'aeaas's
WAIMANALO

Probably there is no place on the islands which has felt the effect of the

mailed fist of tho white man ns much ns tho ahupuaa of Waimanalo. It hn?

pounded it out of all semblance to what it was in its pristine days. Last

Sunday I accepted a frequently extended invitation from my old friend the

Hon. John A. Cummins to visit it in hfe company. When wo arrived on the

crest of the ridgo which divides Kailua from Waimanalo nnd looked off over

the beautiful sugar plantation I asked him to recall his ealiest recollection of

the valley.
ITS ORIGINAL APPEARANCE.

He said that it was about ISi" that he first remembered visiting tho place

in company with his father who was Interested wlth'Capt. Meek in pasturing
cattle on the kula or dry lands in the vicinity. At that time the valloy ap-

peared to be almost a forest of breadfruit, ohia or mountain apple, kukui or
candlo-nu- t and coconnut trees and there were tiers upon tiers, of s

whose banks were lined with ti plant and wauki, the former boing used in
lieu of dishes and for cooking fish nnd meats while the latter was used by .the
people for making the tapa cloth, flundreds of grass houses occupied the
kulas or dry house lots in the midst of tho s nnd on these kulas
sweet potatoes and nativo sugar cane grew prolifically for domestic uso. From
his vivid delcription I should take Waimanalo tchnvo been a typical prosperous
settlement. The neighboring sea was noted for its fisheries nnd the inhabitants
had all that a simple peoplo could wish for. The adjacent plains and sand
dunes afforded rich pasturage." About this time occurred tho great division of

ft

W. Girvirt.

BU'JUU MWV TVM T 1 h M mtlU WWW
z 'or people, juo iiraugnt or usli was

that their horses eould bdar and he had

lands and tho inhabitants of Waimanalo filed their claims in grcnt numbers
and received paper titles. As a rule these were small holdings, which although
adequate in ancient times for the support of n family were not so as their in-

creasing artificial wants multiplied.

THE ENCROACHMENT OF THE CATTLE.

The cattle encroached on tho cultivated land nnd many of the inhabitants
were lured to tho city in quest of a livelihood and sold or abandoned their
kulcnnas, us these paper titles were called. The whob ahupuaa was loasi'd to
the' whitcninn, excepting tho rights of natives, who wero compelled to fence
out tho cattle. Tho expensively dyked built in the times when
tho chiefs were absolute owners of both men and lands, wero trodden down
and the edible cane, ti plant and wnuki disappeared. Gradually tho largo trees
died from aburo and lack of moisture for their roots and tho valley becamo a
mcro cattle ranch. Hero they raised thousands of sheep, cattlo and horses
until the land became overstocked nnd they began to die off, the market for
them having depreciated. They were forced to kill them for their wool, hides,
etc.

WAIMANALO PLANTATION.

In 187" Mr. Cummins concluded that there was sufficient water to maintain,
a small plantation and put in n few acres of cano from seed brought from 01o

walu, Mnui. Tho soil was rich nnd this looked so inviting thnt his father
determined to enlarge tho acreage. Prom its inception, when well managed,
it has proven a initio 'of wealth to its owners. But what of tho aborigines!
They are gono almost to a man. In a valley where thousands lived tho registered
voto is today but twenty-sevon- . What of tho ,faco of tho country as it appeared
in 1847! It is ono vast sugar estate with here nnd There a few clusters of

mango or other trees to show whero somo of the people with most itality
held out against the encroachments of cattle and sugnr. The white man runs
his plow wherever possible and all tho little angles in the periphery as f,ir up
as water may bo mado to run are scratched nnd planted to cane. Tho Iron

horso has supplanted tho bullock nnd tho divisional lines between kulennas have
entirely disappeared. Hundreds of ,Chlneso were brought in to take tho place
of the diminished numbers of tho natives. In tho neighboring valley of Kailua
they have' leased tho unused s and converted them into well cul-

tivated rice' fields and the owners are thereby enabled to obtain rentals for
what would otherwise bo valueless.

THE ROYAL LAND.

In the olden time Kauikeaouli, Kamehnmeha III., delighted to upend much
time there ns also did tho kings who followed him. Mr. Cummins tells of tho
last visit of Kamehamcha III. when the king, unknown to him, sent his crior
through tho Koolaus ordering tho people to bring material for houses and an
Immense luau. In two days they had brought timber and plli grnas bufllcieut
to erect two great la,nniB. Hula singers camo from nil parts and a bacchanalian
feast or orgiu was kopt up for three days. Immediately after his departure b

furious and unprocodonted storm swept tho country demolishing eyorything.
Several men and horses were killed by the lightning. Kamehamcha died within
a year, Sinco his day Yr'uimanuln has frequently been visited by tho kings who
buvo t(een entertained commensurate with their dignity.

In tho house whero wo sproad our lunch thcro hung on tho wnll a very
largo sea-bir- d which recalled tho visit of tho Austrian mnn-o'-wa- r Donau about
1871. It had been given to Mr. Cummins by the captain of tho vessel who
had shot it and had it preserved long before his ship reached tho islands. Ho
and his officers mado an extended visit to Waimanalo wlillo tholr ship was
being repaired in Honolulu. Many American nnd British officers hnvo also
been entertained there, some of the former making an accurate survey of tho
harbor of Waimanalo from which a map was compiled.

THE FISH GOD. n

I have said that the sens thereabout wore notod for their extensive fisheries.
Naturally the residents were adept at catching the finny denizens of tho deep.
Formerly there was a fearful road'ovor tho pall and tho Cummins wero torn'
polled to drive their qattlo over Mnkopuu, which is much longer. Mr, Cummins
noticed a rock standing on tho crest above Mukupuu pall and was told by Ids'

men that it was tho god which brought 'them luck in their fishing. Ho east
it into the htvi but found it restored to its place when he ngaln rodo around.
Again ha rust It into the sea and ngaln he found it replaced. They told him
it,nt ll,n woiilil rkvn(A I i o vrtiliiA fi a n Aalt.nnil n rl II ft tifdnf Tarlrli 4ViArrt snt ilaoUUl lUtIT CTUUIU UIVTH H IMM M-

taking all of tils nqts anu a jargo number
enormous, all of them carrying away all

THEIR 'MAJESTIES AT HOMBtraG.

a draylond for himself. He then took
pestle iu skripu, to his house anil set
luckito the placo and said that as long
short of water. Tho uativo name for
to his horn iu Nuuauu.

tho is stonn
believed

Waimannlo
it is

MAUNAWILI.
The road to Waimanolo from tho Nuuanu palixloads through the upper

part of'Kailua, called Maunnwili, and is one of tho most romantic of our
country roads. Here in tho olden time much of the okolehno, tno spirit ma:lo
froSn the root of the ti plant, was mado and brought into Honolulu. The
scenerj' along tho routo is charming, the traveler at times down into
gorges where tropical trees of many kinds crow most luxuriantly. As this
'rdad ami Waimnnalo itself has of lato
at the time of tho catnstronho to tho Manchuria I will not dwell on its beauties.
Sufficit, it is always worthy of a visit. Some ladies mado tho journey on foot
from town to the scene of tho wreck and did not find it so great a task, espe-

cially they had mnde arrangements for return by vehicle. Should tho Kooluu
railroad persist in its endeavor to reach Manon by tunnel it will probably
come up through Kailua and Mnunawlli' as tho two valleys approaoh quite noar
ut thatr point. What a scenic route it will iunke.

CARNEGIE SPELLING IS

,
- TAUGHT iN LOCAL SCHOOL

)r
Mi

'

il Honolulu. October 11, 1906.

HJdIUfr Advertiser: I am fortunate
in halving a son who was recently pro- -'

moiea 10 one ot me gmuos in tne pre- -
paratory school on street,
,H has, untlli his promotion, followed
tho spelling of English words ns they
appaarln the average spelling book,
,Ypu may imagine niy surprise when,
a few days ago, I found in ono of his
home jtasks the words "through,"
"though" and "bought" pelled as
"thru," "tho" and "bot," and on ques
tioning him I learned that his teacher
was foHowing the Carnegie mothod
and waB Instructing the pupil In the,

GAMBLING
Continued from page 1.

the hnole. Among them was a buxom
lelulncr of tho household.

After iphntting a while with some of
those present, the reporter went to

visit a friend on tho other side of tho
ilcc Held. Looking buck from un ele-

vation he saw with tho aid of Held
glasbes, the crowd gathered on the
threshlng-iloo- r, apparently engaged in
play.

On his way back the reporter again
visited the cement space, first having
to pass a native stationed .a way on,
who gave a whistled signal.

This, tlpe there was present a noto-rlp- uq

f(jrja)o friend of u police olllclal
who lost nq time In telling those
around tjiat the haola was on Adver-

tiser ,nun who would huvo them all
locked up,

Proteedlng down the lano the scribe
went off tho trull and after n while
doubled back on tho Chinese shucks
under cover of soma houses.

On tho threshing-flo-or a Chinaman
was running a chuck-luc- k game, whUu
anothor Celestial presided over a crap
game. J

Men and women were handling the
dice freely and money seemed to bo
plentiful. I I

A dwtllcr In tho lane told tho re-
porter that, the games had been run-
ning for a year and that once a China-
man hud been arrested. Tho very next
day, however, the gamo went on as
merrily as ever and hud been running
ever since. No pollremun ever came
near tho place. '

From tho samo Informant It was
learned that a big clio fa bank was
perched in one of the houses near the
thrcshlng-flop- r. Drawings take place
twice a day, ut 1 p. in. and C p, m.
Tho winning word, or hua, at the first
drawing yesterday was kalaulaula,
which Is nativo talk for "gold money,"
At 1:30 p. m. a largo number of dream

The winning words aro announced by
a Chinaman, who comes to the cement
floor at the hour und reads the
hua n serup of paper.

Persons desirous of tickets go
to bank's headquarUra and cash In

the aapie place. .

The .native population of waiKim
patronle this bank almost to a man,
or woman, and aro consequently in a

fr r"'l - it .. . 1

i h ' 0 - t-- 4 . jiw, . ttv. 1

god, which liko a mammoth
it up. Tho Chinese It

as it stood thoro was never
Mnlao and ho earrisd it with him

looking

as

Vineyard

brought

been visitod by so many of our people

to me, most objectionable stylo. I
woul1 aa yu u tho Board of Educa
tion will tolerato IhlsT

Last Tear I was nut to tha unenio
of buylnB bookj ,lmt cannot bo U8e(,

this year. Borne of ttam, bought
the beginning of tho present term,
were discarded two days later. "The
copybooks of tho vertical stylo of
writing have been discarded and the
pupils are forced back Into the Spenee- -
rlan style, not only at an expense of
new books, but of tholr handwriting,
which now lacks individuality oven
moro than when the' vertical was tho
one tnught. Can It bo that Hawaii
has a book trust? PARENT,

state of chronic lmpecunloslty. Tho
Oriental houseboys of Honolulu's fav-
orite suburb also help to fatten the
bank with part or tho whole of their
wages.

If tho police can't stop a crnp gams
running right on a public thoroughfara
In broad daylight they pan hardly bo
expected to Interfere with a-- gambling
layout, a few hundred yards from th
cnrline. They can't profess Ignoranca
of its existence nny longer, however.

aitAPT IN SAN FRANCISCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 22. A

lively contiovcrsy Is being carried on
between Pholan and Mayor
Schmltz regnidlng tho water supply uf
San Francisco. Mr, Phclun yesterday
charged thnt tho Mayor and Supervis-
ors were open to the chnrgo of graft
ing because they refused to adopt tho
plan of securing a tauter supply
tho Tuolumne river In the Sierra Ncv- -
adas. Ho charges that Secretary Hitch-
cock was directly responsible for tho
destruction of San Francisco, as ho
refused to grant permission for tho
cty to uho tho flood waters of Tuo-
lumne river, which is In tho Yosomlto
forest reserve,
" Mnyor Schmltz this morning camo
back with a rambling statement In
which ho accused Pholan of having
some personal IntereHt. In the Tuolutnno
project nnd Intimated that Phelan
hadn't been right mentally for somo
time. This evening Phelan replied with
a caustic statement which included
theso bitter words:

"Schmltz lives In an atmosphere of
gruft which has become his normal
state, hence It --Js not surprising that
decency and truth to him must nppear
abnormal. Tho evidence I have given
of dementia, of which I am awaro, Is In
trying to with him In com
mittee work during the days following
tno disaster,

"I 'thought ha had been born again.
It requires apparently moro than earth
quake and flrp to effect a reformation
The tidal wave Is overdue at munici
pal headquarters."

H
A lotter has been received from Rov,

D, C, Oggcl, New Pnltz, N. Y form- -

I t" novo chrgo of tho Hawaiian
booth, nt a fair to bo held In Novem- -
her. Any contributions, in the form of
IHwifllnn curios, etc., may be left at
Mr, Thrum's book Btore, or with Mrs,
T. O, Thrum, or Mrs, Dnrcmus Scud- -
der. The box Is to be. sent by 8. 8,
Alameda of October the twenty-four- th

(24), so please send in your contrlbu.
tlons ifs early as possible

players was on hand to hear tho rove-- Tly pastik- - of tho Bethel church, Ho-lall- on

of tho second hua. nnlulu, In which ho writes Mrs. Oggel

stated,
from

buying
the

ut

at

from

SCHMEIDTE

CONVICTED

C A Schmeldto was found guilty on

the two counts of his llrst Indictment

for embertlcment In Juilgo Undsay'i

court yesterndy nftrrnoon. The Jury

took only a few minutes to arrive nt
Its verdict.

C. W. Ashford. attorney for defen-

dant, noted exceptions and asked tho

court to fix the ball on appeal at 500.

Deputy Attorney General W. 8.
Fleming objected, saying tho maximum
penalty wns ten years' Imprisonment.

Mr. Ashford said no such n heavy
scnttrf'co for the offense wns ever given

In this' country excepting where a pub-

lic officer embezzled thousands of dol-

lars.
Mr. Fleming replied that $500 was

not a sulllclcut gunranteo to cover a
sentence of ono year.

Judge Lindsay fixed ball nt $2500 and,

both sides consenting, net the sentence-fo-

Saturday innrnlxg.
tinder tho first count Schmeldto Is

found guilty of embezzling J71.SG and

under the Becond $70.79, a total of
$148 63. Tho sums weio payments of

two accounts to the City Feed Store,
the uptown branch of tho California
Feed Co., by W. It. Castle, which tho
defendant, as malinger of tho store,

neither paid to the owner nor credited
to tho customer.

At tho previous term of court
Schmeldto's trial on the snmo Indict
ment ended In disagreement of the
jury. There nru two other Indictments
pending against hint, but the prosecu-

tion may bo satisfied 'with one con-

viction.
Mr. Fleming handled the ense with

marked nblllty, winning high compll-mon- ts

In tho precincts of tho court.

LAND REGISTRATION.
Judge Weaver allowed Lowers &

Cooke, Ltd., to amond Its petition, No.

76, for a registered title to premises
at Queen and Punchbowl streets by In-

serting therein u Btntementot.a mort-

gage on tho premises for $23,000, exe-

cuted by petitioner to tho trustees of
Oahu College on July 8, 1905. Tho same
petitioner has filed an "election to pro-

ceed to secure a land registration title
ns prayed for, notwithstanding tho so

report filed by tho examiner,"
Another paper filed Is tho petitioning
corporation's authority to its trensurcr,
O. C. Swain, to register title to Us

premises above mentioned and ratifica-
tion of ,lls,uapi Inslgnlnnand filing ,

tho petition.
RECEIVER APPOINTED

In tho matter of. tho potjtlon of
James 11. Love for dissolution of the
partnership of tho Pacific Transfer
Company, Judge Do Bolt yesterday ap-

pointed P. II, Burnotto ns receiver of
the partnership business. A. O. M.
Robertson represented the petitioner,
nnd Henry Hlghton the respondent, A.
D. Scroggy. ,

H

I I

OF .LECTION

Following is a list 0f tho Inspectors
of election fpr tho Third Reprosonta-tiv- o

District (Mnui, Moiokai nnd La-nn- i)

:

First Precinct: I.nnnl Chns, Ouy,
Kini Nuklhoi, Albert K.'Shaw.

Second Precinct: Honoltm August
Roiiiiami, R. C. Sciirlc, Jr., Mosos 'Nu-hiw-

Third Precinct: Lahnina John E.
.Gannon, Qoorge O. Cooper, W.

Fourth Precinct: Wnihoe .Too Whit-for-

H. M. Coke, Wiiinm.
Fifth Precinct: Wniluku J. K.

W. R.-- Booto, It. A. Wads-wort-

Sixth Precinct: Knhulul T, A.
Lloyd, C, L. Kookoo, Cfeo. L. Keonoy.

Sovontli Precinct: Kcnnnc Horaco
Kekuniu, D. W. Nuplhan, J. W. Hale-man-

Eighth Precinct: Nnhiku Jos, K.
Maw lie, II. II, Kauihou, J. Kaiwi.

Ninth Procinot: liana F. ,H. Rose-crnn- s,

J. "K. Knlco, Qcorgo Watt.
Tenth Precinct: Kipahitlu II. linn-ebcr-

Lul Papallmu, a. W, Kauhanc.
I'lovonth Prcciuct: Kaupo J. B, K.

Kama!, Antono Vierrn, Jr., J. K.

Twelfth Precinct: Hueln W. F.
Poguo, Joo Emmsloy, Lei Tiiua.

Thirteenth Prcciuct: Hnmukunpoko
--W, 8. Nioholl, P. N.. Kahpkuoluna,

Moses Knhlnpo. ,

Fourteenth Procinct: Wniakoi J.
N. Kupiioho, David .Morton, Manuel
Tnvarcs.

Fifteenth Trecinctj Kihoi W. A.
Sparks, Kahl Konolio, Alfred Corner.

Sixteenth Precinct: Ulupalakua
Guy S. Goodness, 8. Hnloniftuo, S. W.
K. Apun.

8ovonteonth Precinct: Hnlawa 8.
K. Kaalihikaua, S. P, KanI, Rov. J.
Knolounhi.

Eighteenth Precinct: Pukoo D.
Knnl, A. T. Bannister, J. Poaha.

Nineteenth Precinct: Kaunakakai
7.. Fnle, J. K. Koa, Otto 8. Moyor.

Twentieth Precinct: Knlnupupn E.
Von Lll, James Harvest, M. K, Maka-en-

- ,.- -,

Boforo Judge Robinson yesterday the
Interrogatories wero settled which aro
to be sent to the Uplted States Consul
ut Bombay, India, for examination of
two witnesses In the respective damage
suits against Mr. and Mrs. C, W.
Chapln, brought by W. C Weedon. L.
A, Thurston and A. Perry appeared for
plaintiff, and E, M, Watson, for de-

fendant. jiM



SHERIFF TURNS

DRUNKS LOOSE
BY WHOLESALE

(Frort. Wedncsduy-- s Advertiser)

The statement hns been frequently ability to vote. There was nothing to
Bade of into, that the offence of drunk, be gained by turning Hamman looiie,

nness wns being winked nt by the no he was fined,

jollcc for political purposes. I Verlblar doesn't sound like a vote
In other words, that Sheriff Hrown cither. So he got stuck,

tad instructed his menlnls not to molciit Blanche Martin waa legitimate game
intoxicated persons, providud they look-- , for the public prosecutor on account

d like voters. ot the limitation of the franchise. Also
Hnwn'. mmnnrten have indlenantlv she had $26 aboard when arrested.

denied this nnd up to the present their
word litis had to to taken.

This is not the ease nny longer, how- -

ver. The eat is out of the tag and a

for political end as has ever been
brought to light, todav confronts tho
County Sheriff nnd ttioso 10 wuom no
is appealing for votes 011 the grounds
ef conscientious (Uncharge of the duties
f his, office.
Prom October i to October 8, In-

clusive, twenty-scve- n arrests for drunk-
enness were made in Honolulu. The
district court records show that only
nine cases of drunkenness were
brought before Judgo Whitney from

Poor

October 4 to October 8. Tne remain- - ',""-""-
.

Ins eighteen arrests aro unaccounted rnk Avarinos nnd Asurakl,, a Jap,
Jo . neither of whom could be of any

is a copy of tho police lstanc l tne, P0"00 machlne n

station blotter on which arrests are first Tuesday In November, paid the
jecordod as the offenders aro brought Pc"alt' ,of r, ce in
tn tho receiving station: DnK rei1 or Sandpaper gin.

NX.1
look,

surely
Police that
jubuku

Sentence
election portion.

John Cameron
isn't

been

Miguel

went

that

hurry-u- p.

must
tlon-hou- so that

Date. Hour. Name. fence. Ofllecr. Itemarks.
Blanche Martin Dk. Purse, handker-

chief,
...12:25 Verlblar Esplnda, Handkerchief

purse
Hamman Dk. Purse,

4... .10:20 Frank Dk. Sheldon Knife, tobacco.
whls--

...10:20 Connnn Halckauwlla Key
pen

Peter Dk. Hnlekauwlla
Peter Dk. Knife, tobacco.

Iyanne
...10:35 Nnwna

Hncna Dk. John Knife, 10c.

Oct Joe Dk. Splllner di-
scharged
Henry Vlda,

Kahule 'Dk. Noedham Glasses,
Dk.

Jnck Dk. Cook

Kaluna Cook
Dk. Cook $3.60

...10:30 Dk. Kclllaa

...11:50 Oploplo Dk. Itodcrlqucs
Rosa.
Gouvela Dk. 20c.

Oct 1:40 Kaluapumoku Dk.
J.Cameron Dk. Needham Knife, $1.30.

3:00 Pehu John
...10:40 Dk. John

Esplnda
Helen Dk. Opunul

8... Frank Avarinos Dk.

The polico court docket enses
shows tho following items re-

lating drunkenness:
October 4

Name Penalty Costa.
Trainman Kusta $1.00
Terililar $1.00
Blancho Martin forfeited
Gonnan Dk. Sentence susp. b

months.
Frank Dk. Seiitenco susp. 0

mouths.
October 6

Peter Brack Dk. $1.00
October S

John Cameron Dk. bail forfeited
October 0

Trank $1.00
Asurnki Dk. $1.10

drunkenness brought
into court sinoo September inclusive,

follows:
September 25, September 2(1,

September September 2S, Sep-
tember October

October making a total
cases days.

Hero's interesting state
fairs, surely!

Whnt can become that
leged eighteen? np- -.

pear have lost the shuffle.
Glance for a moment unfor- -

tunates got nn
uisinci

There s Hamman Jvusta whoso name
Inrllcatps Indian and

WJyJr3tJJWi

I
1

3

I
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Blanche the docket declares that
rorieiioa t.Daii. . I

m" ""P"!That more like bUBlneH .If they

persuaded support a
administration administers

...w.w.uui. nu w -

mercy. suspended till
after was their

Peter Brack also paid. Just who
Is Is unasccrtalnable. It's a best
bet hasn't a vote, however.

forfeited ball. He
evidently as cannle as name
Indicates. What a waste money,
Jhn! You ouIJ have

The case Helen Is deserv-
ing passing attention. Tho fair
Helen tanked up down Palama
Monday nnd a bit large.
unwelcome a hnolo so
asperated the latter he appealed
to the police far protection Helen
took a ride tho I

The docket dawns and Helen
thereon. Whorcfore and likewise why?

Helen have a pull tho sta- -
strong as which

' Of- - Arresting

Oct. ..12:25 a. F.Wright
$26

Dk. H. &Oct. 4. a. m.

H. Esplnda 5c.Oct. 4.. ..12:25 n. Kusta
P. U H.

' . llask
i ky, $3.35
' Dk. J. and foun--

4. p. m.
,

Oct. 4.. ..10:30 p. m. Davis J.
Oct 6.... 7:15 p. Bruck Palenapa

pipe, 35.10

Oct. 5.... n:rr, p. m. C. Makanut Dk. F.
Dk. M. B5c.Oct. 5. p. W.A.Nelson

Oft. 6.. ..12:40 a. Leal
6.... 1:05 a. m. Johnson Razor strop;

by
,

5:10 p. m.
' M.L $1.

O-- t. 6.... 1:55 a.
Oct. 6.... 7:00 P. Mnkunlana N. Nellson Knife
Oct. .... 8:20 p. m. Jas.
Oct. .... S:20 p. Dk. Jns.
Oct. 6.... 8:20 p. J. E. Murray Jas.

6. p. m. Kamakulkl D.

Oct. G. p. F.
Oct. 7.. ..12:05 a. m. M. Dk. W. Fernandez
Oct. 7.... 1:40 a. M. H. Esplnda

7.... p. m. J.Wnllaco
Oct. 7.... 2:25 a. m. W.

Oct. 8.... a. Dk. Aea
Oct. 8. a. Geo. Brain Aea
Oct 8.... 4:20 p. Asurakl Dk. H.
Oct. 8.... 7:20 p. m. Miguel C.

G.Wright 20c. .
Oct. .Midnight

of dis-

posed of
to

Offense.
Dk. $3
Dk. $3

$(! bail

Xi.

$3

$6

Avarinos Dk. $3
$4

Other cases of
25,

are as
Oj 0;

27, 0; 0;
29, 2; 1, 2j October 2,

0; 3, 2; of 15
in 15

an of at- -

hae of al
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cam oi uie couri.
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S

la, 190(1.
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can be to

of
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tain

L.m.

n.
in.
m.

m.
m. V.

m.
m.

Oct.
m.

m.

m.
m.
m.

Dk.

to

enses or:
Davis, II. Makanul, A.

Johnson, Kahule,
Makaalana, Jack, Kaluna, E. Mur--

Kamakulkl, Oploplo, M. Rosa, M.
Gouvela, Kaluapomuku, Pehu, Georgo
I!raln jIcl0Il jjguol,'

Pchea?
favored eighteen

persons were liberty by
means other than order of court,

llV WI1K SI? hntl innnnV nTlrnrlad
Blanche Martin John

eron.
Thnt iiiiiiti friiiiiLn

the money on them, to

BSb,'
JB.aalsBSS3BuaiiMKS?.ti'V"(v.4'vi

SALOONS THAT

NEPHEW Of

EVANS

WAHHINGTON, D. C, Scptomber 14.
II. W. T. Eglln, nephew of Hear Ad

miral Evans, and Richard J. Cook,
college graduates, have started to work
their way around the world on a wager
of 1200. They are clad In blue overalls
and Jumpc-- left Washington yes- -
terday with enough money In their
pockets to take to Newport News.
They earned this money working In n,

rfhtiiurrmt.
The terms of the wngcr aro that the

young men shall return to Washing
within the and that during

h aha)j recelvo any
nninclal assistance or tog. but literally
"lake their own way around the globe

uny meam Qf theyl ,1
employ.
at Newport News nn attempt

will be made to get work on some cat
tie boat or vessel for Liver-
pool. After spending two or three
weeks In England, Cook and Eglln will
go to thence to Germany,
Switzerland, Italy, and thenco to thd
Far East.

Pome time will be spent In China,
Japan and the Philippines, tho pair re-
turning to the United States by way
of Honolulu nnd San Francisco.

The of the wager nre that In
each of the countries named a post
card, of which twenty aro provided,

to be mnllod to Washington.
A small handbag was taken olong,

containing suit of underwear, a pair
of socks and u shirt each. Other cloth-
ing must be purchased from funds made
by the pair on the

JOCK M'CUIBE IS

BUCK

"Jock" McGulre, formerly connected
with the Oahu Hallway and for several
years a resldfnt of HIIo. returned to
town on the Kinau, Saturday, and will
again take up his residence In tho me-
tropolis. "Jock" says he has a largo
and growing family nnd wants to have

educated In the best schools of
Honolulu and that's his reason for
comlmr back.

nLU,uuL imwi.
ine only remeay wnicli can always

be depended upon In the most severe spects.
cases of pain In the stomach, cramp The cultivation of sansevieria is slm-coll- c

or diarrhoea. Is Chamberlain's pje. jt propagated either by divi-Coli-

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. i0ns of the rhizomes, or tho leaves
mobi ucaiers Know mis ana recommena
It when such medicine Is called for.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
agents for Hawaii,

004040000404fO0
w. .v,.. .,ni,n,iinn .v- .-

clul loss to which they were subjected.
How many others left money nt tho

i..i .ii. 1....1 i.i, ,i,
therefrom, decided to forfeit some and
then had their dropped unknown
to them. Is of course a puro matter of
guesswork.

Th n- -t ,0,, ,... nni n,
Martin

sisal.

luggcu me wrecKeu sieuiusnip iu dysafot" And yet there Is more visible drunk- -
When an arrest is mado the only enness In Honolulu today than hns

way the offender can properly avoid been tho enso In years,
being haled into court is to answer to Any night an Inspection of prem-- a

chargo to havo his case Iscs the dives will reveal
from tho calendar by the' public prose-- men lying on the ground. Bleeping oft
cutor. Even then the entry should a drunken stupor. Staggering men,
appear on the docket with the word loaded to the guards, may be seen on
"stricken" agnliiBt It. I tho streets every night day

Nothing of the kind was done In tho and recumbent forms tnko little flnd- -

Petcr C. W.
Nelson. Hacna, Joe

J.
ray,

nml I

If theso bibulous
shoved to

tho
W

from and Cam- -

thev were ii mi i ti
to havo seems

ii

PLY

both

and

them

ton year,
.

!

Once

sailing

France,

terms

I j

a

road.

them

i
,

a

i f

.

cases

I

the

city

vnut an opportunity ror graning
l.tiil..iI,m.1i ,1,1. uiioi,,! mnfLn.! r.t
conductln(f bu8,leR, nt' the police sta--,. ,. , rf,.h., i0,.t,.

P1'ru.en cases ()f llrunItennog, lmvo
come to tr,a, ,n M m consecutive

ng In doorwnvs and allovs,
Men cet so drunk on thH vile stuff

sold In groggerles thnt they
f.m Into the harbor and are drowned.
Two of these cases havo occurred
within tho last few days

Drunkenness Is no longer an ofTcnce
n.n-i,iA- ,i iha i. o B n ,n,'.... .u.i. ...v- juhbKU .,,u ,..n tt wit?

or can control one.
"If he's so bad that you have to

run him In. why run him In and we'll
flv It ,r Inl... emma n l.n !... Tinnn., ,s .u ra ii.c niiiiu- -
lulu cop's order of the day.

why ns things stand at present, it's
us mini, no 11 ., n,nnr'a inn i.. .,,.
to arrest a voter for being drunk,

THE BROWN COLORS.

POULTRYMEN

OF COAST

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
A meeting of the Poultry Associa

tion was held last evening at the Gov- -
iriinont Nursery, King street, to ar-

range details for the coming annual
imultry exhibition on December 20, 21
and 22.

There was a general discussion on
poultry matters, and the talk run

to the rules and regulations to gov-
ern the exhibit. It was stated that
several poultrymen on the Coast were

nn Interest In the show and may
have Home birds hero to compete with
tho Hawaiian-bre- d fowls. This will make
Interest even more keen than was dls
played In last year's exhibit, Inasmuch

ome flocks are
relng raised here Just for exhibition
purposes.

The association will shortly make
rubllc the premium list so that
prospective exhibitors may know for
what prizes they are to compete.

The directors are now holding weekly
meetings and most of the preparation
work Is being hnndlcd by subcommit-
tees. The association has gone Into the
plnns for the poultry show with a snap
nnd vim that Is credltnble.

IR TBE MATTEB

OF PLANTS

. Editor Advertiser: In answer to
"Planter's" enquiry in your Monday
issue, tho name Moorva or Murvt is

that npplicd in Bengal and other parts
of India to the fiber extracted from
the leaves of Sansevieria Zoylanica, a
liliaceous plan which nourishes in
many Honolulu gardens. The subject
of tho cultivation of this valuable
plant together with that of about
twenty others was investigated somo
time ago and the results obtained are
to be found in Vol. II, No. 1, of the
Occasional Papers of tho B. P. Bishop
Museum.

S. Xeylanlca is a stomless bush with
porennial roots. It bears a rosette
of succulent, erect, radical leaves,
blotched on each side with light
creen. From theso an excellent soft
nn(1 Iinnt fiber is obtained trhicii
rcaomMc3 ..jnenimle fiber in mauv re

may tie cut into four-inc- h lengths and
inserted two inches deop in boxes.
where they will soon develop roots.

I A full crop of fiber nav he harvest- -

ed m two years and tho plantation
miy be worked over every six months.
The preparation of tho fiber is simi
- , i.t .., n.-- - . ai,r lu pounus 01

leaves, threo or four foot lone furnish
n,,mlt1 "no l,0!'m ,f ,Ir.i' fibcr "" 3j0"
p.oun!Is,m1"y 'ake,n from n.n acro. of

I,Iats- - An e?pemcnt nas
prouueeu uniior iiivornuie circum- -

stances 13 long tons tier acre. 1110

llon 0I - I""1" '" tllcs "lands ap- -

pears to bo olio of tircat nromise.
s; Kuineonsls referred to by 'Plan

ter' is a tropical African snecics o
sansevieria. It is widely cultivated in
Part9 of the tropics. S. cylindriea is
n!so n well known tropical African
species.

Yours trulv,
L. 0. IJLACKMAN.

. --.
JURY DISAGREED.

Th case ngnlnst Ah Sun, charged
with selling liquor to a minor, was de-
cided yesterday afternoon In Judgo
Lindsay's court by a disagreement In
the Jury over the question of responsl- -
c"ny m "" matter, une jury could
no1 nRrce nnd wns discharged. Achl,
for tho t'efendnnt, asked for nn nc- -
'lulttnl, on the ground thnt tho holder
of tl10 "cense wns responsible, but tho
iBO denied thu motion. L. Aknu.
seventeen years of nee. testified thnt hi-
bought liquor from Ah Sun, who was
an emplnyo of R. W. Condon. Ah Sun
testified that ho did not know tho ngo
r Mm nr.tafvtnt luc-- .irltnAae IVhnn.. IVin...- a o. ..tl. ,

caBe went to the Jury the question of
whether Ah Sun or Ills employer wns I

inoi.nnainin nn m n nn nnn n Trtia rir
the Jury split.
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valu of wmsovierin isforfeits of Blanche and John probably
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MEXICAN TOWNS
INUNDATED AND

MANY DROWNED
(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

JALISCO, Mexico, October 10. One hundred and twenty-thre- e

people have been drowned on the Maruanillo extension of the Mexi-

can Central railroad. Many houses were destroyed at Tuxpan and
Polilloc by the sea.

Tho above dispatch as it was sent by tho Associated Press did not state
how the people on tho Mnnzanillo extension camo to be drowned and tho nows
of tho trouble at Tuxpan and Polilloc was cabled in this enigmatic form:
"Tuxpan sea polilloc." In nnswer to queries cabled to San Francisco nt a
late hour, the lucid explanation wis received that sea and polilloc were ono
word. That did not better matters nny and the message waj permitted to
stand as above. Perhaps "sea polilloc" was the best the Associated Press and
tho cable service could do with Zapotillo, a town near Tuxpan. Tuxpan is a
river as well as a town. Ed. Adv.

The Manzanlllo extension of the Mex- -

lean Central Hallway Is a line which
starts nt Tuxpan. 119 .miles southwest
of Guadalajara city and ends at tho
Pacific port of Manzanlllo. Several
thousand men hn'c been at work on
the extension for nearly n year, and by
tho end of fifteen months more it will
bo ready for operation.

Besides being North America's ac--
tlve volcano within easy reach of the
traveler, the Manzanlllo extension has
another nnd more Important claim to
rubllc attention. It will establish tho
first rail connection between the In- -
terlor of Mexico and tho Pacific ocean,
and will remove the barrier to trade
bttween Mexico and the Pacific ports
of the United States, British Columbia,
Central and South America and tho
Far East. It represents the fulfillment
of a desire of President
Dlaz, and Its completion will mark the
dawn of n new commercial era. In the
icpubllc. It will open the markets of
Mexico to Pacific traffic, and will allow
the exportation of Mexican products
north and south along the Pacific coast
nnd ncross the sea to the countries of
the Orient.

The Mnnznnlllo extension will have
a fotnl length of 100 miles, and will
cost 10,O00,00O Mexican currency, or an
aerage of $100,000 a mile. That por- -
tlon of the extension between TuxDan
and Collma will constitute one of the
heaviest and most remarkable pieces
or ranroitt construction on tne conti.
nent. From Collma to Manzanlllo the
construction will be comparatively
easy, as tho standard-gaug- e line wlh
Tollow, for the most part, the route of
tho narrow-gaug- e railroad connecting
the port and the Collma capital. This
railroad was built by General W. J.
1 .mud ii-ui- jc.ua iiu uig runuujii canui. r or many years

to form a link rontl has controlled Gulf port of
national railroad system. The Sierra
Mndre, the great mother range of
mountains thnt parallels the western
coast line of Mexico from the north-
ern border to the Guatemalan bound- -
ary, stopped the road at Collma. During
a quarter of a century of railroad

PBOMQTION WORK

PUSHED BY WOOD

The quarterly report of Secretary H.
P. Wood of tho Hawaii Promotion

presented to the Chamber of
Wednesday was as follows:

Honolulu, October 1, 1906.
Mr. W. H. GlfTard, President, Honolulu

Chamber of Commerce,
Hawaii.

Sir: Since my last quarterly report
ns Secretary of tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee, our office force has been
very busy In getting out special circu
lar letters to tho leading medical men
throughout tho West and Northwest, I

.with which we enclospd our little fold
er on climate, calling special attention
t0 rjr i e, cofcr's statements therein... . .. . . .....coniaillCU. WO IlllVe UISO reaclieU Wltn
n!lr ,., fn,,,r mnnv i,r,ia ,
Pie In the above-mention- nrea who
have tesldence telennones. At
piesent time wo nre sending out special
circulars several thousand carefully-select- ed

nddresses nnd will follow up
this line of work until the end of De-
cember, by which time we shall ex-
pect to note an Increase of travel this
way, and though much has happened
within tho past few months tending to
chi-c- ocean travel to Hawaii, yet the
members of the Committee
feel qutto confident that a good sea-
son Is ahead of us.

Mr, R. K Dnnlne, who sailed for Snn
Francisco August 14, nfter having spent
several weeks in the Islands securing
nn extended series of moving pictures
for Kdlsan Company, writes that
his company Is already placing tho
tllms on the market and that It will
only bo a matter of n very short time
before Interesting Hawaiian scenes will
be on view In every vaudeville theater
throughout the United States and Can-
ada, ns well ns In the principal cities
of Europe. Mr, Honlne also secured,
while hero, several hundred plates from
whlih ''t 'iiopnies rua-l- ng i represen-
tative collection of lantern Blides. which
will bo placed on the market at a low
rl?ui" thi "fronting the ninny lectur-
ers throughout the country an oppor-
tunity to secure nn collec-
tion of slides of island scenery. In
Lrlnglng about tho visit of Mr. Uonlno
thu Promotion Committee feels that It
hH n dlstlii"! success In the

One of thu most circular ict-ti- rs

pent out (luring tho pott quarter
wns the lithograph copy of a communi-
cation from Mr T. O Lyster, a Colo
rado banker, who spent a portion of J

InBt winter tn Honolulu. With this we
enclosed a short note, receiving nn
unusual number of most satisfactory
(msuera from bankers throughout he

It --..,icrrnurj wucicuf
Through tho courtesy of the Los An

(I.,

building In Mexico the Sierra Madre
nas stopped all other plans Tor a Pacific
outIet-- ' Tho Collma-Manzanl- llo link
was purchased by tho Mexican Central
intere8ts last year.

Just below Tuxpan, In the southern
part of the State of Jalisco, the Sierra
Madre breaks Into a series of bar--
rnncas, or great canyons, hundreds of
feet wide, hundreds or reet deep.
grandly rugged, scenlcally magnificent,
Along ono of theso barrancas, which
cradles In Its depths the Tuxpan river
and diatns the great peaks and table- -
lands on either side, the route of the
extension has been located, civil en--
ginecrs. scrambling along perilous
ledges, swinging from ropes along pe-r-

walls, consumed more than
three years in making the location.
una, with a fall of nearly 2500 feet In
the forty-tw- o miles from Tuxpan to
Collraa, succee'ded In securing a maxt- -
mum grade of two per cent. In

bu, vu
In the Mexican the

Committee
Commerce

Honolulu,

n.

the

to

Promotion

the

effective

the accomplishment of the tash
outlined by the engineers, mountains
are being blown to atoms, men are bor
ng tunnels through solid rocK, massive

abutments are being reared for the
great steel bridges that will span the
canyons, and enormous fills, mlnlaturs
mountains In themselves, are being
made to carry the steel highway across
smnller gorges and over uneven coun- -
try. The maps call for thirteen tun--
nnla nml th!rtn hrMraa tiatwoon tivV
pan nnd Collma. One tirldge will havo
a height of 2S0 feet, making it the ,

highest railroad bridge in Mexico and
one of the highest In the world. There
is one mile of tho extension that will
cost over $300,000, and several that will
cost more than $150,000 each.

In building to the Pacific ocean the
Mexican Central wilt become a trans- -
continental line and a competitor of

Tamplco. and with Its Manzanlllo ex
tension it will be In a position to han-
dle through Unfile across Mexico.. Due
to the proximity of the Collma volcano
and the character of the country trav- -
eled, tho Manzanlllo extension will be
one of tho scenic routes of the world.

geles Chamber of Commerce our fold-
ers aro now- - being distributed from their
headquarters at Atlantic City, where
we nlso have on exhibition some very
attractive enlarged photographs of is-

land scenery.
After considerable correspondence the

Promotion Committee has Induced sev-

eral of the leading railroads to Include
maps of the Hawaiian Islands In all of
their wall maps. Some of the roads
already have such maps and will make
certain corrections suggested by us In
their next editions.

In order to bring the leading hotels
of Australia, New Zealand, China, Ja-
pan and India more closely in touch
with Hawaii, we are now sending regu-lar- ly

to Fomo fifty such hotels the
Weekly Bulletin nnd Paradise of the
Pacific. Wo nlso Include In this mail-
ing list certain hotels on the Pacific
coast,

Wo have now In our rooms quite a
library of city directories, to which ad
ditions are constantly being made.

Our special chart of the Pacific has
been completed and we hope to havo
tho same ready for distribution shortly.

Arrangements hnvo been made for an
exhibit of Hawaiian photographs at the
coming New Zealand Exposition. Our
folders will nlso be there for distribu-
tion, i

Ono of the most satisfactory pieces
ot work undertnken by the Promotion
Committee was the bringing to Hawaii
of tho Southern California Editorial
Association, tho members of which have
but Just left us. As a result of this
trip wo are going to receive many hun-

dreds of columns of Interesting write-up-s,

not only throughout Southern Cal-

ifornia, but all over tho United States,
Just at tho time of tho yonr, too, when
winter trips nre being plnnned.

I am plensed to state further that tho
prospects aro excellent for additional
excursions to the Islands during tho
coming season. Including one of Los
Angeles business men, another from
Berkeley nnd Alnmeda, conducted by
Mrs. Weatherred, as well as a Portland
Commercial Club excursion. We also
hnvo reason to delegations of
newspaper men from Kansas, Colorado,
Wyoming and Wiishlngton. Respect-
fully submitted. II. P. WOOD,

Secretnry.
H

DEATH OF ROBERT FERN.

Robert Porn, a well known resident
of Honolulu, cued yesterday morning
at his residence in Knlihi. Tho

was born In Maul, fifty-si- years
ago, and has resided In Honolulu the
greater part of his life. Ho was a
builder nml his ino;t wont work was
at Ewa where bo assisted In tho con-

struction of tho present mill. Ho was
threo years oticnged In work under Mr
Ronton whon ho wns taken ill nnd did
not fully reroviT from thut nttnek. Ha
leaves n widow nnd right children, be-

sides six brothers nml four sisters. Tho
funeral will take place thin morning at
10 o'clock from tlm residence, inter-
ment being in the Kaumakapfli ceme-

tery.
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HONOLULU.

Gnaimisstan Merchants

BUGAE FACTOllS.

AOENTfl FOR

m Kwa Plantation Company.
The WaleJua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The KoLala Cugar Company.
ka Waimea BUKar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. BU Louie, Mo
Tb Btar.da;d Oil Company.
Tka George F. Ulaksj Eteam Pump
Wnton't Centrifugals.
Th New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., ol Hart-

ford, Conn.
The, Alliance Aosuronce Company, ot

Kjaadon.

INSURANCE.

meo. H. Daiies & Go
Limited.)

IIENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN!
MARINE INSURANCE.

lirthern Assurance Compan,

OF LONDON. FOB riRE AND
LIFE. Established 1S3S.

(accumulated Fund .- .- C1.S7S.VO0.

British nd ForeigQ Marine Ins. C

0F LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINF
tal aU.OOO.OOP

Reduction ot Rates.
lissillstri Payment of Claim.

'H. DAVIES & CO, LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei Enoiana Mutual Llle iDsuronee Go

OF BOSTON,

iEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CHH PACIFIC MILWflY

The Famous Tourist Bouto of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets arn Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress line or Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gen j ol information
AppIiT o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd- -

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S..B. Li no

Canadian Paolno Mail way

CIIAS. BREWER. & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. BARK FOOHNCJ SUEV
will sail from New York on or
about Nov. 1st. 1906.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates npply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank-Haw- aii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVDOED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERB:
Charles M. Cooke President
V. C. Jones , nt

v W. Macfarlane,.2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C, Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier,
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVING B DE- -

PARTMENTa
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.

JUDD BUILDINQ. FORT STREET.

The undersigned Hating btn w
Minted astnia ot the above compani
ara nreoared to Insure risks against
are on Stone and Brick Building an;
jn Alsrchnridlsn slurcd therein ott ti
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at tlio ofllce ot

F. A. 8C1IAEFER & CO., Agta.

North Gorman Marine Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna Qonoral Insuranoo Oo.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hav
Mtabllshed a general agency here, ant
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorised to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at Urn most reason
able rates and on the most favorabl
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agent.

General Insuranoo Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport
' of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho
nolulu and the Hawaiian islands, tb
undersigned general agents arc author
leeri tn rnlce rtalth mrnlnst the dancel
of the sea at the most reasonable rat
tnd on tne most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER &. CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Island

UNION PACIFIC
37x Overland JtouU.

It was the Route In '491
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all tlmo to oonte.

THE OLD WAY.

Ci
'- - -- NrTtweci&gaasfflw--4

THE NEW WAY.
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"THI OVCnUND UIII11D.1

ELECTRIC UOHTED
BONNINQ EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ci ly Two Nights botwesn Mmlourl and
S&n FrnDClico

Montgomery St. San FrnncUco. CtL

S. F. BOOTH.

General Auent.

REALTY TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record October 10, 190C.

From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

S K Mnttoon et al by atty to Wm R
Castle, Jr , Fore Affdt

Thomas Onokea and wf to C W
Spitz M

Henry Vlelra, fir, by next friend vs
Rosa Rodrlpues et al....Lls Pendens

Wo SIiib to Yee Chong Co BS
Fanny Strauch, tr, and hsb to S N '

Lukua D
$ N Lukua and wf to Fanny I

Strauch M
Fanny Strauch to Francisco '

Marques ....AM
Charles K Stlllman, Sr, nnd wf to

Charles K Stlllman, Jr D

Recorded October 4, 1906.

Leo Yun Kwal to Sung Tung Sang,
A L; Int In pc land, bldgs, etc, corner
Pllkol anil Klnau Sts, Honolulu, Oahu.
$40 a mouth. B 2&3, p 4S0. Dated Oct
2, 190B.

R'Knmollllll to Wm Henry, M; por
np 3, It P 1903. Nlnl, Honolulu, Oahu.
$100. B 281, p 380. Dated Oct 3, 1906.

Daniel H Case to Notice, Notice;
applcn for reg title of lot 36 of kul
8241, sec 2, np 2. of AnapunI lots, corner
College and Domlnls Sts, Honolulu, Oa-

hu. B 2S4, i 361. Dated Oct 4, 1906.

Sen Chong to Young Nap, P A; gen-

eral powers. B 284, p 361. Dated' July
23, 1906.

Genevieve D Dunbar to J H Ray-
mond, P A; general powers. B 2S4, p
362. Dated Oct J, 1906.

Salto Mastll to Uchlyoma Yoozo, B
Si bldgs, furniture, fixtures, 2 horses,
etc, Kuwnlulun, Oahu. $1000. B 284, p
3C3. Dated July 20, 1906,

E Madden to W M Campbell, Rel;
lot 8, blk B, Magoon tract, Honolulu,
lahu. J200O. B 281, p 381. Dated Sept

21, 1906.
II Matsuura to K Odo, B S; mdse,

furniture, fixtures, etc. J100. B 284, p
264. Dated Oct 1, 1909.

William It Castle, tr, by atly to Jick
Kuamoo, Rel; pc land, near Punchbowl
St, Honolulu, Oahu. $300. B 2S1, p 383.

Dated Oct 4, 1906,
S Pi,1' ami wf to Jennno B King, M,

lot 17 of gr 4860, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii.
tlfO II 281, i 378. Dated Sept 29, 1906.

Hawn Agrctl Co to Kuwasakl Cnne
Planting Co, Contract; to furnish 60

land for cane planting, near
Pahala, Kau, Hawaii. $1. B 284, p
3.15. Dated Sept 29, 1906.

Wm T Robinson to Mrs Mary
Sehrader, Rel; land, Main Kt,
Wallukti, Maul, $1600, B 281, p 375.

Dated Sept 29, 1906.

Marv Sihradcr nnd hsb (O D) to
R A Wndsworth, M; 0a land. Knhu-l- ul

Rd, Walluku, Maul. $2250. B 281, P
376. Dated Sept IS, 1906,

Knua Electric Co Ltd to Robert M
Kanealll, Rel; Int In shares In hul land,
Walnlhn. Halelea, Kauai. $53. B 281,
p 381, Dated Oct 3, 1900.

Kauai Electric Co Ltd to Hnlll Kane-
alll, Rel; Int In Ahp, Walnlho,. Halelea,
Kauai. $100. B 281, p 382. Dated Oct
3, 1906.

'W2J J5.tWil.(,h jiM. i4 ? Ah vhi

GAZETT. FRIDAY, OCTOBER u,

MISSIONARY MOTHER RICE

IS NINETY YEARS OF AGE
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Today Is the ninetieth anniversary were many opportunities of social con-- of

the birth of Mrs. Mary Sophia Hydo verse. Reports wcro rend, matters of
Rice, widow of tho lato William Horrl
son Illce, of Llhue, Kauai. "Grandma"
Rice, ns every one delights to call her,
surrounded with her children and
grandchildren to the fourth generation,
enjoys comparatively good health and
Is still engaged, through her liberal
gifts and her encouragement, In the
labor of elevating the Hawaiian race.

This estimable lady was born In
Seneca Village, N. T., her father hav
ing been the Rev. Jubez Backus Hyde,
who was a missionary among the
Seneca Indians In Western New York,
She Is a descendent of William Hyde,
who landed In America In 1633, and Is
also a descendent of Mary Wlnslow,
niece of Governor Edward Wlnslow, of
the Moyflower. AVe have been per
mitted to see a genealogy of Grandma
Rice which contains a complete chain
of ancestry to Alfred the Great, of
England, A. D. 871, a most Interesting
and historic document,

Mrs. Illce was married, September
28, 1840, to Dr. William Harrison Rice,
ot Hannibal, N. Y. They decided to
devote their lives to the education of
'Hawaiian, and sailed from Boston on
November 14, 1840, on the ship Glou-
cester, which 'carried the ninth com
pany of missionaries, consisting ot
Rev. Ellas Bond and wife, Rev. Daniel
Dole and wife, Rev. John D. Paris and
'Mr. and Mrs. Rice. The voyage was
an exceedingly long one, of one hun
dred and eighty-eig-ht days, making
two stops, one at Rio do Janeiro, where
they were entertained hospitably by
the Rev. Mr. Spauldlng, n Methodist
minister, and again at Valparaiso. Of
,the tedious voyage they merely said
that "the Captain, Estabrook, was kind
and attentive." They arrived at Hono
lulu May 21, 1841, and were mado wel
come by the missionaries who had pre
ceded them.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice were first station
ed at Harm, Maul, far remote from
any white population; In fnct, In the
midst of a purely Hawaiian settlement.
Here they remained for three years,
when they were called to take charge
of Punahou In the summer of. 1844.
Let us ciuote bomewhat from Grand-m- u

Rice's reminiscences:
"After one of those, memorable

schooner voyages (which, thank God,
are things of the past), we reached our
new home, weary und sad. In my arms
a crying baby, who bore the name of
Emily Dole, hut she whoso namo she
had, gifted intellectually, a friend In
whom I rejoiced as one thnt helped
me, whose society would have given
grace and charm to our new duties,
had Just been carried from Punahou to
the 'house appointed to all.' Many of
her duties I was to assume. Was ex-

pected to be a mother to ten or twelve
boys with limited wardrobes, which re-
quired two days of the week for re-
pairs. I had also the caro of their
rooms. To these duties was added
teaching. Punahou, the princely gift
ot Father Bingham, was not as now
nn Inviting place. It was without
flowers or trees nnd connected with
Honolulu without n treeless plain. Tho
adobe rooms were of the simplest con-
struction, nnd nn economy was neces-
sary that forbade adornment within.
Yet we had those beautiful mountains
and tho grand old sen to enjoy. Then
we had a priceless spring, wnter from
which was carried to Honolulu In demi-
johns. All the cooking for tho family
was done In nn open fireplace with
tho help of a brick oven. The cook-hou- ne

wns separated from tho dining-roo- m,

The path to It was without any
shelter from the strong trade winds
which often rushed Into tho house, car-
rying things hither and thither, and
we ourselves nt times seemed power-
less to withstand tho blast. Our table
wus never satisfactory; the price for
board was small nnd no fresh vegeta-
bles could bo had much of the year.
Until the Chinese succeeded In their
gardens It was thought Impossible, ex-

cept during tho rainy senson, to raise
anything except tnrn, sweet potatoes
nnd bananas. Wo wero associated with
the Dcv. Daniel Dole, nn Israelite In-

deed, and Miss Mnrcla M. Smith. I
remember her an tho kindest of asso-
ciates, ever striving to carry the heav-
ier part of tho burden. Punahou was
at that time n sort of missionary ho-
tel, nnd we grcntly enjoyed tho visits
of our missionary friends."
...Di'.....'"h."1 '..."""" .'.""'

sufficient make a home In the. bet- -'
tor natlvo houses. Then we assembled
in adobe schoolhouso 'fathers,
mothers, children, the elder boys whit
tling nn the back seats, mothers and
daughters their needles, There!
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HER GREAT GRANDCHILD. "J

Interest discussed. Devotional services
were held together; we sat down nt
the table of our Lord. Was there over
moro soul-stirri- music,' than our
grand old hymns, rolled out by tho
voice of Father Thurston, leading In
Lennox?

BECAME HOME MISSIONARIES.
"In 1852 thcro was a longer session

than usual, for that year the chango
came. By ono dash of tho pen In Bos-
ton we wcro changed from foreign
missionaries to homo missionaries, to

et In part, our own support, to hold
property, and the property of tho BoArd
was to bo divided houses, lands and
herds. l!?forc this, or about tho samo
time. King Kamehameha had express-
ed a wish that the mission families
remain here, nnd had given to each
family at a low price a small tract of
land,' Many of tho missionaries had'
small patrimonies and paid for this
land. From this has arisen much scan-
dal to the mission and tho taunt of
rich missionaries. But a enreful survey
of the families of tho mission will show
that tho majority aro poor, and will
convince ono of tho truth of tho re-
mark onco made by His Excellency, R.
C. Wyllle, that tho mission had, on
very small salaries, lived decently and
raised their families creditably, not
knowing tho faculty of many of tho
mission mothers.

"In tho spring of 1854 wo left Puna
hou, poor and worn, feeling that our
salary was of more value to tho school
than our services. Though It was
often very hard at Punahou, with

questions and conscious mis-
takes, as I review our life work I must
be thankful for ten years' service at
Punahou."

Tho Rices then settled at Llhue,
Kauai, where they struggled for a liv-
ing, while still having a supervision
of the moral and religious welfare of
the Hawaiian people. Gradually Mr.
nice's sugar fields enlarged until they
wero merged Into the Llhue sugar
plantation, of which ho was manager.
His health had begun to fall while at
Punahou, and In fact was tho prlmo
cause of hip leaving that Institution.
He died May 27, 1863, lenvlng his wid-
ow and a son, W. H. Rice, and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Paul Isenberg, Mrs. C. M.
Cook and Mrs. George Do LaVergno.
Her daiighter, Mrs. Isenberg. died,
leaving n son, the Hon. D. P. R. Isen-
berg, and a daughter, the wife of Rev.
Hans Isenberg.

Grundrriii Rice has lived to see her
grandchildren nnd great grandchildren
multiply nround her, nil ot whom rlso
up to call her blessed. i

The Friend of December, 1902, says
of Grandma Rice: I

"Her life Is a placid stream which
beautifies all Its banks. She Is remem-
bered ns ono of tho early teachers of
Punahou, and her gentle and persunclvo
methods reigned both In schoolroom I

and In her parlor classes, where, at
certain times, sho taught tho clumsy
fingers of small boys to sew nnd to
braid. Mrs. Rice wus to the manor
horn, herfnther being then a mission-
ary among the Indians on the Buffalo
reservation. Her, first four years of
labor hero was at the liana stntlon,
east end of Maul, and Mrs. Condo was
tho only whlto lady within forty miles;
then came nearly ten years at Puna-
hou school, and then Mr. Rice, for his
own health's sake, moved with his fam-
ily to Kuunl, and she now cats and
gives away fruit from trees which he
planted forty-eig- ht years ago."

GAVE CONGRESSMAN A TIP.

Warren F, Danlell, the wealthiest
man In the vicinity of Franklin, N. II.,
Is exceedingly democratic In manner.
Horn years ago ho represented IiIh dis-

trict In Congress. Ono day as Con-
gressman D.mlfcll was standing In ono
of tho corridors of the cupltol a New
York millionaire, thinking he was nh
attncho ot tho building, asked In rather
a brusque manner to bo directed to tho
room of a well-know- n house leadpr.
Congressman Danlell conducted him to
the desired place and as ho was loavlno
the Now Yorker pressed a plec
Into his hand. Mr, Danlell noticed that
a newspaper man witnessed the trans-
action nnd sliding over toward him
said: "Don't give this away; thn't la
the first moiU'l" I huvo earned slnco
I hnvo been In Congress, tho next

two took supper together at the Now

York man's expense.
h

Tho following sugar on Kauai Is re-

ported: V. K 1300 bags; W 800; M.
A. K 22.259; O. & It., HOST.

wmuier mo iriues gu ui, mo inura ,inii , ,',, ""of the Lord," and the reunions of tho r ,lh
' D"" e"""' 8"missionaries at Honolulu, .ho says; I ,n"u.

" In house A f ter the ses- -
"Parents and children camo from theji.n. ..i. ,.,i... i ,.,m.i .i..,s on he hunted .Mr. Danlell out and tlio
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Hair 55 Indies Long
Grown by Culicura.

MK3 B -- , of L , sondi u through our nritlsh Agents, Mean. F.
Niwnxnv & Bom, 57 and 23. CliarkirliouM Snusro, London, li. O., a strand ot
(Oil, flossy hair cut Jrom her own head and measuring fllty-fli- n Inches In length.
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which

MILLIONS OP WOSIEN uso CtrnccnA Soap oxslaslvoly for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp ot crusts, scales, and dan-
druff, and tho stopping ot fa'llng hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing rod,
rough, and soro hands, and to: all tho purposes of tho bath, and nursery.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Evity Humour,

of CuTH'imA ?oai, to clcamo tlio cMn t rrt snd nnd soften thti
thickened cutlrlc, CirrU'in; I Oliifiiont, to Insf.nlly nlliy Itrlitng, lull immmlon, nnd IrrlUu
tlon, anil soothe nml hell, nnd Ci Ttut'KA let .sor.vrNT, to rool nnd rlcnnso tho hloml. A
BINOLK St-r- U often rtitllrlcnt to cure tho most torturing, dUflKurlnrr, nml humiliating eMiv,
scnlp, nnd humours, Ith ln of hair, when nil cl) falls. Sold throughout tho norlit.
Aust. Depot: It.Tow:s.tCi..Svilncj-,N.,l.W- . So. African IteHit; I.r.Mnf Irr., Oil .

Town. "All nlhiut the Rldn, Scalp, ninl Hnlr," free. I'OTTMt Duuu AKD ClIKSl. Cour,
6olo CUTICLK i UhHLIUI t, llostou, U. 8. ,. j

SANITATfON

AND HEALTH

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Roports from health officials wcro

submitted In great volume at tho nieot- -
Ing of the Board of Health yesterday,
Somo run badk for several months.

GENERAL SANITARY WORK. .

Work of disinfecting buildings for
two or three months to the end of
September mndo this record: Build-

ings, 186; stores, 1814; rooms, 1079; out-

houses, 452,

Sunltnry Inspections In Honolulu for
six months show nn average of 11,224

monthly. Room Inspections wero much
moro numerous, In tho month of Juno
telnij 93,563.

' Hllo Inspection nnd rat and mosquito
campaigns show up well In tho ro -

'Pt"-'3-
-

THE INSANE ASYLUM.

Tho Insane Asylum quarterly report
to October 1 Bhows: Number of pa-

tients received, 17; died, 4; discharged.
11; making a net Increase or two, nnd
the number of patients remaining) 145

mules nnd 49 females, 194.

PURE MILK CAMPAIGN.
Seventy-nin- e samples ot milk wero

examined In August, ot which two were
below standard names ot dealers not
glvon.

On December 31, 1904, President Pink,
ham recommended to tho Legislature
the passage of a specific law, "to reg

ulate the production, keeping nrrd dls

tion was tnkon. to tho
action In September, when ccr- -

inin HlrknnH wiih nttkroutcd to

question

milk bill us adds: "Wo aro
looking after the milk well
as means wo have

SANITARY OFFICER,
Dr. J. S. B. sanitary olll- -

ccr, In separnto reports Au
gust September, of

tho following a summary:
Thirty-fou- r nuisances wero reported

and all abated, and one
had desired

245 reeommendutlons
made for restaurunt lodging
houso licenses, with permission
commodate 12,428 persons,

Inspections of 116 in
number. Six oxposod
In tho Catholic One n
In same cemotery and ono In

cemetery In
In July 15 of

condemned. In 957 tlrrs
cunned 69 bags codllsli, 45 tins

III, iu, ulukux .., oiiiwiviii ., .,-- ..
Colored R, Chinese 3,

1, Ww
1. I.

ami Tjr.TTMnTMn,., w..
Plumbing Keen's

ot tho drawing a phu--

Consisting

bland

tograplila 61m attributes Urr
mnimlflcent head of hair to frequent sham-
poos with CoTictrnA followed by
llglitdrcutngs ot CtrricnttA
IntothoGcalp, 1'rovloa J to tlio tuoot Con-
cern, her hu.lrwa.1 dry, thin, and
and In i an extent
that alio foarod tho loio soon It.

ThU is bet ono of many rcnurkabl
casei of tho prcserratlon and rrstoratlira
ol tho hair In soomlngly hopeless cases

shampoos with CimcunA
followed by light ilresalns of CtrricmiA.

of emollient skin cures. This
treatment at onco stops falling hulr, cleanv
the of and dandruff,

Irritated, itching surfaces, stimu-
lates the hair follicles, supplies tho roots
with and nourishment, and makes
tho hair grow on n whole
some, healthy when all clio falls.

DEMOCRATS

Thursday's Advertiser.)
Democratic is

organized for this cnmpnlgn than It
has ever been In Hawaii," sola
a ltopuhlican yesterday mornlnjr as

Inukca passed by. "It
to have to them' that wo have
been for jovernl and that
it is our complete organization that
has won tlio victory. Kinney
has, always been moro or
but It has mainly with him

men elected by tho Democrats wcro
successful on account of the poor op-

position put up against I am
not Roirig tb rlnytliirrg against tho
candidates this year, menu thoso put
up by them, but I will say, thnt It

tl k ,, imrovoti
I ionization of the will help out

tremendously. Ono of tho bnckers said
to mo the other night, in answer to
question ns to whether it wns to bo a
Republican victory, that it de-

pend upon how citizens wcro anti-ilrow- n.

Ho intimated that it was
a (Irlllcult to cor-

rupt machine that uso
rind liquor to win TIo oven
went further ami said ho belloved tlio
poltco machine was using both."

JAIIHirrT'S STILL HUNT.
.larrctt is making the stillest

kind of a campaign and will no
that ho is a man than

Jnrrett is n of tho Hawai-iiui-

Vida is nut. He is a busi-
ness man with u
Vidu is not and lias not. All of the

points in tlio makeup of tlio Dcm- -

they are used by them in his
interest. In quarters thero is a
feeling tf tho Homo Killers hiul
put up n candidate for Sheriff it

own for tho ollieo.
Hut tho Hawailans, regnrdlosi of

party, aro getting wiso to tho way
do things is n feeling spread-
ing them that it ho

to get hold of the Sheriff's of
llce and by luIminiHterliig It well, keep
it indefinitely, just as aro doing
with delegatesliip to Congress, Onco

get nn importaut ofilco show
that can run it faithfully, it

lie iiiipossiblu to dislodgo tliern
from it and no ronson to try. This
sentiment is powerfully
tho of nil parties nnd
Jnukcn is getting votes by it day by

It is not precisely a color line
movement but a to that
tho Hawaiian is qualified hold his
shnro of the higher und Is not

i to be dow u to manual labor
clerkships ami Inferior positions,

Harvey 1h not hopeful nor has ho ul- -
together lost of his election, but

In,,,.!,,,,, ...r. .mull, no fnllnwn In
the two months: Building 19;
buildings construction, 32; re--

buildings, 21; sewer
Ions. 18; nuisances Investigated. 15;
. '. . .

ipiumning worn, --a..
Total, J87,

trlbutlon of und suggested tho ocratic candidnto for tho ofilco arc
Hawaiian friendsof financing the expense. Nonc.in"alJI'y

jleferrlng
board's

working

milk, the president says: "It Is out of lk. '"' r.on"
that there are so few' members of thai

tho for inspectors to ty on t)lis tlmt ,t bo
covor every Item of conduct and jut so votes from Brown
tion thnt the public health," und thoy will probably vote for the Incimi-afto- r

mentioning his proposed puro bent if they have no candidate of their
above,

producers ns
thu allow."

CITY
Prutt, city

for
and shows results

which Is

notice
the effect.

Thcro wero
hotel, und

to uc--

graves were
cofllns woro found

cemetery. colli
the Wat- -

klkl were burled wator.
barrels rotten salmon

were August
goods,

Is

come

less

say

'tho

and
somo

that

to
und

nensu

tho
and

tllu

sauce and 4 z " irwinm i 11117 i riui iu
woro condemned, and In September 383 ngalrist a iiinchimi candidate,
tins and ono tin salmon. " is all the way

convictions for selling bad sal- - nomination to polls," said ono of
rnon were obtained In August, ono lino yesterduy, it is to a
of $50 nnd two ot $10 muchino as well-oile- as tho ono run
Imposed ' "? "l0 Sheriff's is a

Twenty-on- e peimlts toikoop and "' u'' against him and
five to wero Issued. " ' ns, 8ll0r"J '"" J t

Dr. last ono trip ?? Supervisors enough members to vote
h.m tho or ton thousand ato Walaluo. In company
'""" WT'ortooMta of a lot ofl.ionCommissioner Duncan. .o to

led it will boNuuanu dam nnd Valley ro- -
spectlvely, on sanitary business. I " "1lOiOSOSOaOOsCeOtOSOSOSXXSOSDISPENSARY.

A,"fUBt ""'' September thoAt the Dispensary In September
w "B aggregates: of plumbingcases were tieafed. comprising 189

" ,U P"mlts for samo 69;medical und 93 surgical. eci0 of plumbing Jin shedHe were 192 and eye treated u,,d wepted. 62; fixtures In27 Tiv nationalities ilio casesiiawal! 223; connected tot."r'U...!!' ! ' r" '.'.k.'nJV'2"': oyster... 27; building permits issued, SX

lull 6, 4,
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With tho member of tlio Twenty-fir- st

Infantry on board, returning from
eighteen months' active service In the
Philippines, the nrmy transport Logan
reached port Thursday morning, sailing
again In tho afternoon. The voyage from
the Oilent had been made In good time
and without any accidents oricasunltles
among the 900 pcrsoi.n aboard! Among
these I the youngest stowaway ever
carried by nny of tho transp6rt fleet,
being the three-year-o- ld son of a negro
soldier, having been taken aboard with
the Idea that there need be no formali-
ties connected with his transportation,
but which the rules required to be list-

ed as a stowaway and subject to tho
dire penalties of the offense. Thcro
were no Irons observable, however,
when the pickaninny was on deck dur-

ing the stay In port.
The 21st Infantry earned an enviable

name for Itself while on service in the
Far East, having been Btatloned on tho
Island of Samar and recently having
supplied Bomo companies for Leyte,
where active service against the Pula-lan- es

was seen. In one engagement, In
which Company E was engaged, tho
Pulajano chief Dnguhob was captured
and 100 of his men killed, effectually
breaking up the band.

At the present tlmo there nre few of
the regulars doing the kind of patrol
duty at first assigned to the 21st, this
work being given over to the constab-
ulary, recruited, from tho natives, and
which is, in the Words of one of the
officers of tho regiment, "very useful
except when there. Is something to do."

One of tho exciting experiences of the
regiment In Samar consisted In going
through a typhoon fast fall, which
swept the Island, killing 300 people nnd
destroying an Immense amount of
property. The barracks of the 21st was
Included among the buildings torn
away by the wind and ono member of
the regiment lost his llfo among the
falling timbers.

The orders received for tho regiment'
In Mnnlln were to go to Fort Logan,
in Colorado, but It Is expected that
'other orders separating tho companies
Will bo received on their arrival at San
Frnnclsco, due. to the shifting around of
the mainland regiments Incidental to

' the Cuban trouble
While at Manila tho Logan wns the

first vessel to tie up at tho new gov-

ernment dock there. From this point
sho took all the freight disembarked
from the transport Sheridan.

Sho sailed for the Coast at four
o'clook, tnklng mall. It being decided
that owing to the delay of tho S. S,
Ventura she would be tho first vessel
to arrive nt San Francisco.

VENTURA ARRIVED LATE,
The Oceanic S. S. Ventura, concern-

ing tho safety of which somo little un-

easiness had begun to bo felt, arrived
yesterday morning from the Colonies,
forty-eig- ht hours behind time. Her
delay en route "was ascribed to tho
fact, that tho crew of coal passers was
both Incompetent und indolent, this be-

ing .the samo reason given out by tho
last Colonial liner for her delay. Some
time also was lost at Auckland, whero
tho engines required somo repairing
and the samo thing occurred at Pago
Pago and at this port, tho sailing hour
being delayed from 1 o'clock until 2

o'clock to allow of work In the englno
rooms.

The Ventura came In very light, her
.vtotu freight amounting to only 430

' tons, 75 tons of which were consigned
for here At this port she took on u big
shipment of bitnunas nnd boveral hun-

dred tons of coal, while, a largo number
of passengers for the Coast departed
with her.

Among the through passengers wero
several from Pago Pago, Including, I.
C. Gasklll, the governor's secretary,
and C. J. Parks, tho prosecuting attor-
ney for the colony, C W. Frederick,
an astronomer, who has been Install-
ing the apparatus lu tho 'government
observatory on the Island of Tutulla,
is returning to tho mainland.

Among tho Australian passengers Is
Dr. H. Simpson Newland, ono of tho
foremost among Colonial physlclanB.
Ho will make a tour of tho United
States.

Col. French Is the editor of tho New
York Independent, who has been
studying economic conditions In Aus-

tralia nnd New Zealand.
Tho Ventura is carrying a largo

amount of treasure, having sovereigns
to tho value of $3,500,000 In her strong
room. This amount Is being forwarded
to Caltforntan banks, being the third
shipment of gold trom Australia to

r America In thd past three months.
Tho Ventura had no less than seven

stowaways aboard when sho arrived
yesterday, three of these being taken
ashore here and locked up to be ship-
ped back on tho Sonoma. The other
four claimed to bo Americans and will
bi taken on to tho Coast, whero they
will probably be prosecuted.
MONGOLIA NOW AT SAN THAN-CISC-

Tho associated tvn despatch an-
nouncing tho snfo arrival of tho S. 13,

Mongolia at San Francisco Tuesday
was received with a good deal of satis
faction along tho front und many hopes
wero heard that tho Manchuria, will
have as successful a jinssngo. Tho Mon-
golia arrived at her port In tiio time
expected ly Captain Porter, although
it was thought that she would lie con-
siderably longer when the officers of
the 8. B. China reported having sight-
ed the liner making slow progress to-

wards tho Coast.
FLEW Till: HAWAIIAN FLAG.
With the Hawaiian tine flying at the

fore, the German shin Mario llaekfeld
entered tho harbor Tuesday morn
ing alter a long voyage from Breinep.

w,
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MATTE HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cronm of Tartar Powder,

froo from alum or phoo- -
phntlc acid

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

She lias been out 125 days but arrived
trim and in excellent slripc. in round-
ing tho Horn tho vessel struck somo
rough weather, a several days' gale bo-in-g

encountered in which some of the
smaller canvases were carried away. On
the date of tho Valparaiso earthquake
the ship was off tho Cape, but no effect
of tho temblor was felt.

Tlio cargo consists of 2800 tons of
fertilizer and cement for this port, aft-
er dischnmini! which tho Mario liack
feld will load wheat at ono of the
Sound ports for Europe. i

TIIOOPS ON THE LOGAN.
The transport Logan? now duo from

the Philippines, is bringing the 21st
Infantry on their way homo. This regi-
ment, as well ns the (ith Infantry, is
being sent homo ahead of time, having
only served in the Philippines sinco tao
first of March, 1005, hut us thero nro
two extra regiments in those islands
the welcome orders for homo wcro re
ceived.

Although tho 21st lias served only
eighteen months, the work it has had
to do has been arduous. The regiment
has been almost continuously on duty in
Samar and Leyte, where the patrol
work lias been accompanied with fight-
ing off and on all through their stay.

In adJItlon to the C13 enlisted men
of tho 21st, the transport is carrying
twenty-tlire- sick, two insano soldiers
ami twonty-tlirc- o general prisoners.

Tlo transport will dock at naval
wharf number 3.

VENTURA MANY HOURS
OVERDUE.

' Up to nn early hour this morning tho
O. S. 8. Ventura had not been report
ed. Sho wns duo to arrlvo from tho
Colonies yesterday morning. In view
of her delaV it Is expected that Bhe
will bo hurried on to the Coast as soon
as possible, limiting her stay here to
a few hours.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, October 9.

Ger. sp. Marie Hackfcld, Grube, from
Bremen, 8:30 a. m.

Wednesday, October 10.
Str. Mlknhala, Gregory, from Kauai

rorts, 3:60 n. in.
S. S. Argyll, Dickson, from Klhcl.

(Anchored outside.)
U. S. A. T. Lognn, Stlnson, from Ma-

nila, S n. m.
Thursday, October 11.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul nnd
Hawaii ports, 3:15 a. m.

O. S. S. Ventura, Hayward, from the
Colonies, S a. in,

Str. Nlllinu, W. Thompson, from
6 a. in.

DEPARTED
Str. Klnau, Clarke, for Hllo and way

ports, 12 noon.
Str. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for Koria

and Kau ports, 12 noon.
Str. Maul, Bennett, for Kauai ports,

5 p. m.
Am. S. S. Morning Stnr, Garland, for,

Ren tlio, a. in.
Str. Ltkellke, Nnopala, for Moloknl,'

Maul and Lnnnl ports, 6 p. m.
Str. Noeau, Pcderson, for Hawaii'

ports, 5 p. in,
S. S, Argyll, Dickson, for Port Har-

ford, 12:20 p. in.
Am. bk. Fullerton, McKechnle, for

Port Hnrford, S:30 a. in.
U. S. A. T. Logan, Stlnson, for San

Francisco. 4:30 p. in.
Am. bkt. Benlcln, Trcanor, for Gray's

Hn-lm- r. 2 p. m.
O. S. B. Ventura, Hayward, for Snn

Francisco, 2 p. nil
Am, sp. George Curtis, Kelly, for

Anncortes, 9 n, in.
Str. Mlknlinln, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. nt, ,
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per str. Claudlne, from Mnul nnd Ha-
waii ports, Oct. 11. Mrs. Geo. Coekett,
Mrs. J. H. Parker, G. C. Hofgaard and
wife, Miss E. Hofganrd, Mrs. S. K.
Kllton, Miss Jlnry Kekaliu, Mrs,. J. L.
Lawrence, Mrs. de Carmo, Mrs. C. S,
Jackson, S. E, Taylor, Miss Taylor,
Geo. Moore, H. MeNlchol, Rev. C. B.
Hang, Rev. K. Homurn, T, Ozawn and
19 deck.

From tho Colonies, per O. S. S. Ven-
tura, Oct. 11. From Mydney: Col. II,
Wlllard French, Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
P. Owen and vnlet, Dr. II. Simpson
Nuwjnnd, Miss A. Kcene, Mr, and Mrs.
J. Samuel, Miss Ilcryl 'Samuel, Arthur
Isaacs, Mrs. F, Ulavnrly,

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Ltkellke, for Maul and

Molokal ports, Oct. 9, 5 p. m. A. C.
Aubrey, Wm. Mutch, Tom Burnlng- -
hnm, Dr. Camp, Q. Hartwell. J. K,
Wilson, C, Gay and wife, Dr, Heigh
and party, Mr. McKlnnon, Gus. Schu--
man.

Per str. Maul, for ICauat ports,
Oct, 9, 5 p. m. M. J. Keelen, Miss P.
Cremer, P. Knhlbaum, Mr, Eakln, Dr,
a. II. Huddy. Isaac Kalu and wife,
Miss Mutch, Wm. Kclley. C. F. Iter-rlc- k,

Mrs. O. Omsled, A. J. Blackman,
F. M, Swanzy, Francis Gay, Mrs. C.
Kimball, child and nurse, A. S. Wil-
cox, Mrs. Wilcox and Ethel Wilcox.

Per str. Mauna Loa, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, Oct. 9, 12 m. II. Wlll-gerot- h,

J. N. Taggard, J. Fujujoshl. C.
Melnecke, II. M, Qlttel. D. 11. Case.
Elder S. D. Hampton, Mrs, J. M Dow- -

j sen, tr, , menuruson ana wire, w,

BOTH SIDES
DO STUNTS

(Continued from Pieli)
was done through motive of kindness,

Heurito Mnkalwm. ttiu cannon bull of
Walnnac. ended the meeting with somo

orntorleul fireworks, which, owing to
the late hour, there were few' left to
appreciate.

DEMOOBATS AT PUNOIIBOWIi.

A.' V. Peters, who noted ns chairman
of the Democratic PunchbowT meeting.
first called for silence nnd Jhen for
three cheers for the Democratic party,
and they were given by nn audience of
several hundred. II-- told the nuai-en- ce

what the party hod to fight

against on tho mainland nnd remarked

that while silver had been tho watch
word, tho party would be found pure
gold. .' ,

COL. M'CARTHY TALKS.
t ,

Penntor McCarthy was (he first
speaker, He said he was a Democrat
because that purty was tho party of
the people. Shortly ufter the early
part of the 19th century, the party wns
In the lead nnd remained in control for
some years. Ho dwelt upon tho action
of the party In the matter of settling
the land question over mere, immi- -
gratlon wns the long buU of the Demo-

crats und the party gave the Immi-

grants the rights of citizenship mnk-In- g

them just as good Americans as
those who wero born on the soli. His
father, he said, was given those rights
by a Democratic Congress (applause:)
Ho referred to the departure of tho
steamer with immigrants from the
Azores and added thut he hoped within
ten years to see them all citizens vot-

ing the Democratic ticket.
A1 dog fight Interrupted the speaker

nt this moment and he unkindly re- --

ferrcd to the matter ns the Republican
party In a scrap. .

Ho promised a, simple election .laiv
If the Democratic pnrty Is placed In
power und reiterated his' remarks of
tho previous night, relative- - to1 repre-
sentation In tho Le&tslaiurc; It was
neither equal nor proper and uhould be
changpd.

The crowd, which was a. largo one,
paid close attention to the speaker
and npplauded him at intervals.

Sllva's name was mentioned and was
a signal for applause. Col. McCarthy
was followed by William Kinney, who
said In part:

RESPECT FOR SILVA.
This meeting has been called In this

section out of respect to.Mr. Sllvu,
who will make his fight on the land
question. He has chosen ''wisely for
that Is to be nn Important' question,
interesting the young men of the Port
uguese colony. I have wondered in
looking around till assembly, how
many of these pcoplo own 'hinds In feo
simple. I do not think mnnyof them.
We know of tho thousands of acres
here that nre not obtnlnablo for set
tlement under the present laws.

Ho went carefully Into1 thetlaml ques--
tlon of the Terrltdry and said that sp
long as It was lu tho liaiidiof,the Re--
publican party there would iq no
cmuiB-u-

. vine ""y.e
"'"uu" LU "" '"J "v"', ""? f".'"'cause It lias blindly foloed tho Re- -
publican party." He told how land
had been divided on Kauai by
a plantation nnd taken up by Port- -
iioilntin TllOi-- tl'oa tin mnlfiH flrlil li."- --,, i . .. , ,,

happens

opinion

condition solicitor

McQunld, Spltzcr, Mackln- -
Mc--

Stockcr, Castle, Spindle, Dr.
Goodhue, and Infant,

Von W.
bridge, Macfarlane, child and
mald, W. Kaloa,
Keawchaku, David

Bryantf Miss Rcnwlck,
Weight,
child, Desha. .Miss

,,;.'.,'
Carter, Andrews, Lord Playfnlr,
Lady Playfalr, Mrs. Shlpman,

Hind Dement,
Clark, White.

Per Ventura, October 11,
San and

Mauer,
Slnde, W. Sleep. Sleep

Mr. Mrs!
iii,.),. 4VIUlhVI

uvuiiiiik
nlifin......i...,

xJ,
Williamson Miss

I'miiips, Mr,
Donlson.nnd sorii Francis

Amc-d- . Misses Mc- -,

uii,nu.v

Rice, W. Rice. Huston Pillow.
M'. Aronson,

W.
Myers, Bertha Bootes,

Younger, John Ramon
Cenedey, Francisco

Per str, Mlknhala, for Kauai
iw. u.-a-irs, ana

the lout iMson through nbetln.t
objection measure.

"It you." closing his remark,
"whether you in lo have
or elect the man choice."

MOORE PHOMIHKH

Hutwrvlsor Mooro when
railed by Chairman Peters. Ho

depreciated iho honor conferred
him by tho voters eighteen

months ngo, and had
mlstnkc was tho execution
not tho intention, made
splendid Impression; spoke nnd
was closely followed by tho largo
crowd, Ho one-ha- lf the taxes be-

long (o the neonle. and honest men
were put Into tho tho mon- -

will spent according
nruuriciieu. ucrain uru eiecL- -

,hcro wln man men work
tho road now. Ho said the

wages would CO .day fort labor-
ers the Democrats successful,
and perhaps 'nibro than that.

HIS EFFORT.
Charlie Rose was lntrdducod
competent man for tho position

auditor.
me u(jjfuriuiiuy

has had to address the Portuguese
candidate the Democratic par-

ty. He said, also, this his
Initial experience the stump and
asked the his audience.
He felt confident his ability to per
form the duties the

of reason for tho voters
scratching He referred his
record the Wllders and Inter-Isla- nd

Steam Navigation Company, and
oelure lm"

GANDALL AND HOPKINS.
TomQandall spoke Hawaiian and

was satisfied to let without
Interpreter.

Manlcy Hopkins said accepted
the nomination duty owed the
party, which allied
since He David
Kalauokalanl word praise and said

was loth to against He
felt, however, was his duty to

tho call his party. He closed
asking vote for tho straight

ticket.
FOR HIGH WAGES.

Jesse Ululhl, candidate for Repre- -
Dontflllira nlnnn,lT..i,' ,..,.,

would.be a.blll passed nay--
tng laborers the streets dollars

(Applause.) Ho promised oth
things, and called for vote for tho

straight Democratic ticket. He spoko
nrterwards in Hawaiian.

LONG ON VOICE.
locia Kiakalil, Hawaiian with

voice that penotrated tho walls
Kawiilahao, was the next speaker.

stepped the platform received
generous applause the HaSvallans.
His address was his native tongue
and made hit. His reference to the
meeting tho the Zoo
brought roars laughter, which In-

creased the statement tho Re
publican manager had
distributing tickets to
those who would out and them
make monkeys and mongoose them-
selves. His mention Brown wns
ceived In silence.

BIGGER THAN
Ed. Ingham Introduced nnd

flno address the Issues
tho campalpn, dwelling particularly

tho necessity change In the
act, and referred the power

the Territorial forces mentioned by
liirlnn Tlnc-ali,,- ,,. 4,,4,n,.,.,
hnvo ovcn,,. TTnwnM ,',-- .

thought ths wns tho Um(J
change that office and for break- -
ing of the machine that has placed,

incripabIe men ln
snl, ,,.. hMnw. finiimn.
c,ose(, wU, the mercnnnts
who chnnged into water and by

Health dead wrong In saying tho
disease not curable. From this sub- -
je" went into tho deficiencies

accommodntlQns. He had 300
reasons why the Democrats should
elected but' would not give them

there was the crowd
going sleep nnd pulled
public nuisances. Ho repeated this
nnd more In Hawaiian.

SILVA 'MADE1 HIT,
Chairman Peters said would

Introduce man who the pride
tho Fourth District, gentleman who
would the Legislature
termination break tho machine.
On being Introduced Sllvn re-

ferred articles ln tho Advertiser,
pointing to him being In politics for.,

lthnttnle,?,,el,f
know

nniM,. I'vupmn,,.t.,...n..
Kepub,,V;t.ckeron7e Key

CutUn. In., remark made
by "ePU''"0"" speaker the night
foriJ th0 Democrats had
,nbo,rers, """r.

nPubilcan
said they

ilmil for six years, but

power, the Democrats not. He
that man on the Democratic"' was 'here the choice the

ti('iv cici,- - uiiu

the Portuguese
better tho "machine" and ask them

royld put on tho ticket.
declined said, "because

wore not controlled by
mitchlne." Ho told his hearers

.ju ,.m mimim iisbu t,s Urew companson bctween tneand provided for the building of homes pomlca, partes
at cost would cost them

We thl because believe bHOULD lit OUSTED.
will pay It often when ' Moses Pnlnu, nnother candidate for
man takes land from tho govern- - legislative honors, also addressed the

ment has not tho money to crowd Hawaiian and ventured tho
provo and finds himself far that tho Repuollcans should
mnrket and road. 'So long Put out.
tho continue theyaro this WOULD BURY THE PARTY,

will exist. Fred. Weed, formerly forHe prophesied tho early dawn undertaker, came not herenew Hawaii. Planters will bury Caesar but lo praUo andearn that better for them to incIllentally to uury tno nepubllcantheir lands cut Into sma lor holdings um,er v,ncho Democra-at- ul

settled by homesteaders. Ono b,manager had lost 2000 tonsofsugarln .,,,, nn 1S8UP0Uot'

OiCCXXXi04XiXjai)00CwXy campaign und Intimated that the Board
A. J. C. A.

tosh, Rev. Mackintosh,
J. B.

Mrs. D, Bent
Miss Holt, Green. Mrs.

Mrs.
Macfarlane, Sam G.

E. B. McClanahan,
Knoka, H. U.
c. s. P. A. KlnV, Mrs'.'Slemsen
and E.- - M. C S.

,.t' "" ' r' V' ".cnl?

W.
Jolul and wife, C.
G. J. D.

O, S. S, for
Frnnclsco; Mr. Mrs. C. A.

Nenl, A. N. Campbell, Fraulen
S. E. D. D. T. ,'
Miss MacLymunt, Dunbar,
ir v. o i-- - - W"- -..,... ...,. .,.tait.AH.- - ia. r t. t i.!;, . v. mi. mi - .

U'll.. T., ltr(1u.. Xt. o.wl ...,!. 'j, tUvIDUj( .. uiiuSWJA 'n'Br;,,H,;...J'-.SIeiSl,f- e

and child Mnrv
m, nnd Airs. Mcureevy
Mrs. H. J.
L. A, II. R. vwrrn.
Milin,, ,.,i o ibin,nn t

ymi

and

two

""J ono.
auvrril. nnnlnn. W.I"" """ u"" ""vJr
H. A.

Mrs. Mr
Bownan, J. A. Luis.

Miss P,

hadand S.
du

Sllvu, Allan
ports.
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MeMUrton.
Wclnrlch,

K.

Lcglslaturo

CARTER.

Tosky. F.Drlscoll. Charles Slnow! W"" "?k? ' s n?d,jn" T'J ""."J1,
M. Ilnrrle. L. Sehno. T. F. Slmuson. J.i"0 fal?, ho.,hnd ?in ,Lold. before,

Rlvem,
G. Snyder,

Herbert.

uren, u, a. uray, wm. u. u. cooper, man proposed for office by the Port-Ji-
Mcliugjilln. C. II. Snyder. Miss ugut80 rtUrne the next 50 years would

Ethel Hofgaard, E. Langaon. jj.aVa recognition by the Republican
Per bark George CUrs, Oct. 11, foj party. Ho said, he wns fighting for

Anacortcs. Mrs. Tyrtclt-Mra- Tuttle; recognition of his people, not against
Mrs. Ward. A, D, Trlnce, Louis Ray, 'any Individual candidate.
Mr. EUls. ') Mr. Sllva spoke afterward In Port- -
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NERVOUS DEBILITY.PBOMOTEBS HOLD

DEPLORABLE CONDITION CURED
by db. wriiAiis' rnnc fills.

A Scranton .Woman Tells How Bho

Was Mado Well and Strong
, B7 This Remedy. '

Nervous debility Is the common name
for what tho doctors term neurasthe-
nia. It Is characterized by mental de-

pression; fits of tho "blues," or melan-
choly, loss of oncrgy nnd spirits. The
patient's 'eyes become dull, tho pink
fades from.the cheeks the memory belj
comes defective so that It Is difficult
to recall dates and names at will. Somo
of these symptoms only may be present
or all of them. vThe remedy lies In
toning up the nervous system and
there Is no remedy better adapted for
this purpose than Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.

Mrs. Jnne J. Davles, of No. 3H War-
ren street, Scranton, Pa., says: "Some
years ago I became greatly reduced In
health and strength nnd my nervous
system became eo debilitated that I felt
wretched. I could not rest or sleep well
at night and woke up as weary and
languid In tho morning as I was when
I went to bed. My head ached ln the
morning and often thero was a pain In
my right side which was worse when I
sat down. My nerves were on edge all
tho time, every little noise bothered
me and I was generally miserable.

"Then I decided to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, as my hus
band had taken them with good re
sults, and they did wonders for me.
Now I have no more pain ln my side,
no more headaches, I sleep well and
feel strong' and able to do my work."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are tho best
nervo tonic because they convey nour
ishment to the nerves in tho only way
that Is In accord with tho plan of na
turethrough the blood. These pills
cured Mrs. Davles and they can do
Just as much for every .weak, pale.
ailing mnn or woman who Is slipping
Into a hopeless decline. They strike
straight at the root of nil common dis-
ease caused by poor and impoverished
blood such as anaemia, Indigestion, bil
iousness, headaches, backaches, rheum-
atism, neuralgia, nervousness and oven
more serious nervous disorders.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60 cents per box,
six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

LONDON, September 26- .- Arthur
Meredith Burke, 'son of the Into Sir J

Bernnrd Burke, compiler of "Burke's
Peerage," Is completing a work which
he calls "Prominent Families of the
United States of America."

One of the specimen pages Is devoted
to the coat of arms and genealogical
history of the Roosevelt family, show-
ing that the earliest recorded ancestor
of tho President, Claes Martenszen Van
Rosonvelt, emigrated from Zealand, ln
Holland, to the New Netherlands In
1619. Tho progeny of this man Is
shown to have figured prominently In
the military and civil history of New-Yor-

culminating In the particularly
strenuous and brilliant career of Theo-
dore Roosevelt. .

Burke says: "Tho facts show that
when Englishmen and other Europeans
sneer at tho efforts of Americans to
establish pedigrees they display not
only discourtesy, but Ignorance. Tho
lineages of tho lending American fami-
lies bring to the Investigator extraor-
dinary men und women at every turn."

MAKING OF Mil

GOES BANKRUPT

Joseph H. Maklno, a merchant doing
business nt Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii, has
filed a petition of voluntary bankruptcy
In the Federal court,

Ills liabilities foot up $41SS.81. Hutch-
inson Sugar Plantation Co. Is the only
secured creditor, holding a mortgage
on property valued at J1133 to secure a
debt of $1200. H. Hnckfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Is the lurgeit unsocured creditor, tho
debt being $1121.83.

Maklno places, his assets at $29,19S.59.
Tho, largest Item Is a claim against
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Cj., for
enne planting contracts amounting to
$20,C00. Thero nre scores of book ac-
counts, largely of small amounts
ngnlnet Jarinese plantation laborers.ooooooooo
uguese nnd was loudly applauded.

He wns followed by Curtis Iaukea
who mndo n telling speech In English,
being frequently Interrupted by ap-
plause. W. W. Thayer was the last
speaker of the night, i

Tho Concordia band paraded the
streets on Punchbowl before the meet-
ing nnd wns followed to the stand by
a large crowd.- -

AT KAUHL
About two hundred voters gathered

at Knllhl detention camp to listen to
some real good campaign oratory and
they left at the close at the meeting

' resolved to support the ticket. Somo
of tho speakers at tho Punchbowl
meeting went to the camp after ad-
dressing the Portuguese, and contribut-
ed to tho entertainment of the audi
ence.

Among tho speakers wore Col. Mc-
Carthy, Joe Fern, Charles Broad,
Frank Harvey, Curtis Iaukea, Llkl and
W. W. Thoyer.

SHORT SESSION

A short session of the Promotion
Committee wns held yesterday after-
noon, nt which Messrs. McCandless,
Wnldron, Smith nnd Morgan wcro
present. Principal Wood, of tho Nor-

mal school wns also present to confer
with the comtnltteo regarding the sug-
gestions of publicity tnrough tho writ-
ing of articles on the educational mat-
ters of Hawaii, but, !n the absence of
Mr. Gartley, who had brought the
matter up, It wns laid over until tho
next meeting. Mr. Wood promised to
formulate a plan and bo ready to dis
cuss It with the committee In tho fu- -
uro.
Mr. McCandlcss brought to the no-

tice of the committee tho fact that ac-

cording to the records kept by the sec-

retary for the 'past six months there
hnd been 638 more cabin passengers
brought to Honolulu than had left it,
which he considered a most satisfac-
tory showing.

Mr. Morgan reported having asked
the Shippers' Wharf Committee for on
appropriation of $2000, which would be
needed this month. At the present time
the balance on hand was. $900.
'With this report the" business ofthe

meeting was over, Mr. Morgan being
named as the temporary secretary for
the week.

Tho schooner Robert Lowers will sail
this morning for Port Gamble.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE

AND OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given thaUpursuant
to the power of sale contained ln that
certain mortgage dated April 3rd, 1902,
made by ,F. L. Dortch, then of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, Mortgagor,
to W, Cv Smith, Trustee for the heirs
of W. P. Kahale, deceased,,. Mortgagee,
wuicii saio mortgage is recorded in tne
Registry Office. In uald Honolulu la
Liber 232, jjages 3, said mortgagee,
Intends to foreclose suid mortgage for'
condition broken, to wit,
of principal and Interest when duo.

Notice Is" likewise given that tht,
property conveyed by said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F' Morgan, at
Kaahumanu street. In said Honolulu,
on Saturdny, November 3rd, 1906, at US

o'clock noon of said day.
The property conveyed by said morlt

gage and which will bo sold as afon
said Is all that certain piece of Ian
situated on the South Slope of Punch-
bowl Hill. Honolulu, belnir n. nnrtlnr
of Lot 499, Royal Patent Grant Ho.
3626 to Ira A. Burgett, and more par
ticularly described as follows:

Commencing nt the AVest corner of
this lot at a point which bears N. 35
09' E. and Is distant 21.25 ft. from th&

'original initial point of Lot 499 tho
,boundary runs thence,

l. N. 3B 09' E. 7 feet along Prospect
street and Ditch,

2. N. 68 00' E. 40.5 feet along Pros-
pect street and Ditch,

3. N. 33' 00' E. 50.6 feet along Pros-
pect street and Ditch.

4. Si 71" 50' E. 107.2 feet along Lot
499 2, thence

5. S. 18 10' ,W. 80 feet along Lot
4S2. thence

6. N. 71' 50' W. 153 feet along lot of
Charles Phillips to the Initial point,
containing an area of 10,010 square feet
n. Ilttlft mnrn np loR DnH hnlnr, n nnr.
tlon of the premises conveyed to said ti
mortgagor by deed of Ira A. Burgett E

dated May rs, 1900, recorded In said
Registry Office In Liber 208, page 228,
together with all the rights, privileges
and appurtenances thereto belonging.

Terms cash, United States Gold Coin-Dee-

at the expense of purchaser to
be prepared by the nttorneys for said l!
mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for said
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, T. II., October 11,
1006.

W. O. SMITH.
Trustee for the heirs of W. P. Kahai

deceased, said mortgagee.
2841.

ESTATE DA COSTA.

United Stales of America, )
) ss.

Territory of Hawaii. )

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF' THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS. IN
PROBATE.

In the Mutter of tho Estate of Louis
da Costa, late of Walakoa, Kula,
Maul, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On reading und filing tho petition of
Amos da 'Costa, ton of Louis da Costa,
alleging that said Louis da Costa, of
Walakoa. Kula, Maul, T. H., died In-

testate nt Walakoa, Kula, Maul, T. II.,
on or about tho 25th day of December,
A. D. 1899, leaving property within the
jurisdiction of this court necessary to
bo administered upon, and praying that
letters of administration Issue to A. M.
Cabrlnha;

It Is Ordered, That Monday, the fifth
day of November, A. D. 1906, at 10

o'clock A. M., be and hereby Is ap-

pointed the tlmo for hearing said peti-

tion In the courtroom of JUils court at
Walluku, Maul, at which time and place1
all persons Interested may appear and
show cnuso, If any they have, why
said petition should not be granted. It
Is further ordered that notice of this
order be published three successive
weeks In the Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed and publish-
ed In Honolulu, Oahu, T. It.

Dated at Wiilluku, Maul, September
25, 190.

(Sd.) A. N. KEPOIKAI.
Judge, Second Circuit Court.

Attest:
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk, Second Circuit Court.
(Seal.)

2837 Fefit. 28; Oct, 5. IS, 19.
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